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hor son’s reluctance to mako mention of a namo greo of cheerfulness and energy that astonished, years, dividing my time equally between thoso two
“Beware, my friend,” said Charlton, solemnly hor steps toward the Forest of Fontainbieau, think
whioh he had learned only through the medium of while it delighted tho heart of his devoted mother.
“ lest this dream of yours should prove to be a reali ing that her dear foster-brother might havo decirepositories of art, Florence and Rome.”
correspondence.
Days of earnest labor and peaceful happiness
“So, then, my good fellow, you ’vo turned tourist; ty, and you should wake somo morning to find your dentally fallen asleep under tho shade of its lofty
OR;
’
—Whom I have learned to regard almost in tho dawned upon the inmates of tho old mansion houso, been abroad on a sight-seeing expedition, eh ?" said self hopelessly in love with a human statue, wearing trees, after his morning’s walk. After a fruitless
THE BOULPTOR OF PARIS.
light of a sister, mother,” continued Claude, (not a whoso ivy clad walls and grassy courtyard still gave Chnrlton, drawing forth his cigar-case and offering a tho satin robes and costly jewels of Mademoiselle search cf an hour or more, the disheartened girl re
turned homo secretly hoping in hor own mind to
little anxious fo obtain a view of his mother’s pro to the dwelling of Madame Durand a convent liko Cubana to his friend.
Hormine!”
.
.
BY OPltELTA lUtiauHniTB CLOUTMAN.
tege,) “ because of tho glowing accounts your letters look, whioh as far as quietude and seclusion wero
•“ I thank you, my dear Victor, but I seldom in
Perceiving tho sculptor’s look of surprise, tho true find Claudo there before her, to laugh at her fears
“ Welcome, Claude I a thousand welcomes, my own have given mo of her rare beauty, and devotion to concerned, mado tho dilapidated old edifice a most dulge now-n-days. Tho truth is, Chariton, I am a hearted editor added, gaily, “ But come, Claude, our and soothe tho anxious spirits of his faithful mother!
you in my absence," ho said, coloring slightly, lest fitting abode for tho retreat of a sculptor.
dear boy!"
sculptor by profession, and went abroad to perfect much talking has mado mo thirsty. Suppose wo Supper hour came and passed, but still no Claudo
. “ Thanks, dearest mothor I This is indeed the his mother should think him eager to feast his eyes
Situated just upon tho outskirts of the Forest of mysel f in my art. Fortune has smiled upon me, for, refresh ourselves, before parting, with a glass of presented himself to partake of the several deli
happiest moment of my life. The joy of this meet merely upon a pretty face.
•
Fontainbieau,'in a street known as tho “Rue do besides having taken the prize at the Academy of wino. What ho, there, Francois I Bring us a bottle cacies tho hand of affection had carefully prepared
ing fully compensates mo for all tho lonely hours I ' “ I trust you will always esteem her as such,’’ i’Abbayo," within a few miles ride of tho goy, bust Rome for two successive years, 1 havo found numcr of champagne I” cried Charlton to a waiter who had to tempt the appetite of iho absent one.
Neither Estelle nor Madame Durand felt like tost:
have experienced during my absence."
replied Madame Durand, at tho same moment wiping ling, city of Paris, yet sufficiently removed from tho ous purchasers for my works among travelers of been serving tho other members of tho company
ing a morsel in their great worriment of mind, and
'
These passionate exclamations of heartfelt joy a tear from tho corner of one eye, “ for to mo she noise and bustle of that great metropolis to satisfy tasto and means, nnd have returned once again to my with refreshments.
burst from tho lips of mother and son, as, locked in has faithfully performed tho port of a daughter. tho heart of the most inveterate hermit, the homo native land vastly Unproved both in mind and body
“ Hero's to a renewal of our former friendship!" so thoy ent side by side in the gathering twilight,
a fond embrace, they stood weeping tears of genuine Sad and comfortless at the loss of your society, this of Claude Durand was all thfit a man of genius besides having safely deposited at tlio house of the exclaimed Charlton, touching his glass to that of his listening with half-suppressed breath to every pass
*
delight, upon tho threshold of their humblo home, yeong girl proved a godsend to mo In my hour of could desire.
Rothschilds, in Paris, the fair sum of twelve thou friend, “and," ho added, with a meaning smile, ing sound. About ton o’clock in tho evening a car
riage slopped at tho door. Fearing that some terri
Occasionally Claudo would go to Paris for a few sand francs in'solld money,”
after a three years’separation.
need. But for her kindly presence and affectionate
« our mutual vow of celibacy."
Claudo smiled pleasedly at hls friend’s character ble accident had befallen her son, Madame Durand
. “ Como, mother mine, no moro tears, no more devotion, I fear I should never hare lived to experi hours upon business, sometimes taking Estelle and
« Upon'my word, Durand, you aro a lucky follow
"
his mother nlong with him for company’s sake and I need not ask you if you aro happy, for your glow istic toast, quickly swallowed his champagne, and made an effort to reach tho porch door; but feeling
partings! The dreams of iny boyhood at Inst ence the joy of this hour, Claude."
realized, my fame as a sculptor acknowledged
Without waiting for a reply from her son, Madame shopping purposes; hut somehow or other, strange ing countenance betokens it I suppose, Claude, you then turned his dark eyes admiringly toward Made her feet giving way under her, she sank dpwn again'
throughout all Italy, tho fair sum of twelve thou Durand—who could never speak of Estelle without to say, tho young sculptor never seemed so truly con hnve heard of my -recent success in tho literary moiselle Hormine, who was engaged in a lively con upon the chair from which she had just risen, faint
sand francs in the bank, I have returned ‘to my shedding tears—rose and hurriedly left tho room; tented and happy as when hard at work in hls stu field,’! said Chariton; -with tho slightest dash of ego versation with Monsieur Ponsard, a Parisian mil and powerless. Upon the threshold of tho old man
native Franco, to spend tho remainder of my days at for tho double purpose of hiding her emotion and dio," with Estelle to read to him from tho glowing tism per&iptible in his tone of voice.
lionaire, who was conceded to bo the greatest monied sion house, Estelle met Claudo. To throw her dolt
cate arms lovingly nbout tho truant’s neck, and sob
.
your.sldo. Remember, dear mother, henceforth our calling Estelle, who discerning tho approach of tho pages of some favorite author; pausing over and
•• I confess no," replied Claude, not a little embar fool in all Paris.
fates arc united. You who have so cheerfully young sculptor from tho sitting room window—had anon at tho earnest request of him—whoso smile of rassed atnot being able to congratulate his friend
For a minute or two Victor Chariton stood still, out in broken accents her joy at his coming, was but
shored my poverty, shall as truly enjoy my prosper crept away with true maidenly delicacy, to a littlo affection was fast becoming the sunshine of her on any bit of good fortune which chance might have silently comtemphting hia friend, who appeared like the work of an instant Just at that moment a
ity. No, power save that of death shall dare to sever vino wreathed arbor at the book of tho houso, in or youthful existenco—to make somo trifling sugges allotted him, “ Wo Italians," he added, with an one spell-bound ; his wholo nature completely par clear, musical laugh burst from tho carriage, where
us again. Ab, what a happy future is before us!” der thnt the "first pleasures of a re union between tion, or unite hor own criticisms, dictated by her nroh smile, “ rarely know anything thnt transpires alyzed by the wondrous beauty, of the fair faco before were seated Mademoiselle Hermino and hor assidu
And haying given utterance to theso words, Claude mother nnd son might not be interrupted by the own maidenly perceptions of tho truo and beautiful, outside of Romo. But whnt has happened to you, my him. At length, however, a presentiment of evil ous cavalier, tbo brainless Monsieur Ponsard; and
Durand led his widowed mother into the snug little presence of a stranger.
with thoso of tho art-loving student. Sometimes good fillo w, during my absence? Have you, like seemed suddenly to enter tho mind of <the noble- then a merry female voice cried out from the open
sitting room, whoso general aspect was much tho
,
When at length Madnmo Durand re-appeared, Madame Durand would fetch hor sowing to Claude’s Byron, awakened to find yourself a great poet? or hearted editor, for tho next instant ho slapped his window of the vehicle:
•• Adieu, Monsieur Durand I Your reception is
sameas when his tear-bedimmed eyes cast a faro, leading by tho hand a fair haired Madonna faced studio of an afternoon, nt tho urgent solicitation of have yoll turned dramatist, for tho sole purpose of companion smartly upon the shoulder, and informed
well glance at its white walls and homely furniture,
him tbat ho was sorry to part with an old friend so quite an affecting one to behold. Remember your
girl of seventeen, whom sho introduced as her “ dear her dear boy, who always declared that to feel tho eclipsing Dumas ?"
foil three years before.
■
“ Neither, Claude. I am simply associate editor of soon, but that bo bad an engagement at the office at promise to call. upon mo at my villa in tho Bols do
Estelle," and who returned the warm salutation of presence of his beloved mother, gave him new inspi
Seated side by side upon tho quaint old sofn, tho young sculptor with a simplicity and ease of ration while engaged at his artistic labors. But the most popular journal in all Franco—' Le Moni- twelve o’clock precisely, and therefore must bid him Boulogne the coming week. Onco more, adieu."
“ Estelle I will you release your hold upon mo ?’’
where mother and son had so often sat, hand in manner rarely met with among women, except in Madnmo Durand had onco been young herself, and teur.’ You remember Jules Janin, formerly of the a brief farewell.
band, In the dim twilight, dreaming bright dreams Orlential countries,
*
Claude Durand could hardly had learned by heart tho old adage, •• that two’s • Debate P Well, ho docs tho heavy business of the
Claudo Durand started, and glared wildly upon petulantly exclaimed Claude, highly mortified that
of the future, when fame and riches should at last resist tho impulse whioh impelled him to olasp tbo company end tlirco is nono;” consequently tlio dear paper, siioh as writing leaders, and looking after tbe his friend, liko a man suddenly awakened from a strangere should have witnessed anything liko a scene
between him and his foster-sister. •• See, you have
erdwn tho efforts of tlio art worshiping sculptor, slight girlish form to his heart, and with a kiss dub old lady took frequent opportunities of leaving Es financial department, while your humblo servant oc heavy sleep.
.
.
whose boyhood had been so full of promise, Madame tho fair Estelle his sister, in tho presence of that telle and Claude alone in each other’s society, well cupies himself by manufacturing bad jokes, satiri
“Pardon mo, Victor," ho said, not a little em prevented my bidding my friends a polite farewell;
Durand could hardly refrain from giving utterance gentlo mothor, to whom tho sweot girl had for moro knowing how agreeable such little tote a-totes are to zing the follies of fashionable life, and ferociously barrassed nt being caught day-dreaming, “but I do try and restrain your emotion in tho future when
to the vanity whioh swelled up from her heart as than two years past proved herself a daughter.
youthful hearts, and hoping secretly within her own criticizing art matters. In short, I’m n man who is often lose myself in a reverie, even in broad day strangers are about I" and the excited sculptor start
ed in pursuit of the carriage, which dashed so rapid
she gated with admiring eyes upon tho well devel
Tho entrance of a servant announcing Monsieur's mind thnt her beloved eon would sooner or later dis. feted and admired in public because of my position, light.”
oped form, finely shaped head and expressive luggage, left no room for conversation between Es cover such rare traits of character in her protege ns but on tho other hand hated and scandalized in pri
“Must you go? Well, I suppose it is high time ly along as to soon leave him far behind.
Upon re entering the house, Claudo found Estelle
features of her boy, now returned to her in the full telle and Claude, until they met a half hour later would mako him anxious to call one so worthy ot hor vate by those persons who find even tho most whole that I, too, should be bending my steps homeward,"
no longer in tears; but bending anxiously over his
glow of manly beauty.
at the tea table, where they wero speedily joined by dear ohild, his wife. Alas, for that fond mother's some truths unpalatable to thoir perverted tastes.” he added, glancing hastily nt his watoh. “ If you
“ I am little inclined to believe tlio latter fact, re please we will make our adieux to the company to mother, endeavoring, by tho application of rcstora11 Claude,” said his mother, at tho same time pass Madame Durand, who in her great joy had slipped dreams of future hnppinpss for him who was dearer
ing her thin fingers caressingly through tbo luxuri out of tho houso to inform a near neighbor of tbo to her heart than oven lifo itself, so soon to bo dis. memtyring your success in friend-making at school. gether, Victor; but first allow mo to present you my tlves, to bring her to a state of consciousness. Per
ceiving the approach of Claudo, the heart-wounded
ant black curls that shaded the lofty brow of tho safe return of hor dear son, leaving Estelle to su. sipatod by tho blighting breath of outward beauty But pardon me, Victor; I havo already too long de card.”
tainer! you from your friends, whose countenances
young sculptor, 11 do you know I think it would kill perintend tho preparations for supper, whllo Claude and cruel vanity I
Upon Messieurs Charlton and Durand respectfully girl was about turning away to give placo to her
As the summer days crept on, Claudo, whose heart scorn to indicate Impatience at your absence. Adieu, tendering thoir adieux to tho ladies, of tho party, one foster-brother, whon the repentant sculptor caught
mo were I to bo separated from you for so long a busied himself in unpacking his trunks and re
was ever keenly alivo to tho beauties of nature my good friend. I shall hopo ,to sco you ere long at of them, Mademoiselle Montfort, a reputed heiress of her slight form quickly in his arms, and earnestly
period again ?” and tho mourqful tones in which touching his somewhat disordered toilette.
these words woro pronounced caused the young
It was late in the evening when.Madamo Durand around him, formed tbo resolution of taking nn hour tho old homestead. You can’t have forgotten tbe considerable personal attractions, said in a voice besought Estelle to forgive him tho harsh words he
man to bend a full glance upon the sad and still and Claude prepared to retire, Estelle having exoused or two’s exercise in the open air, before devoting place—No. 25 Rue de i’Abbayo—where, with my be slightly tinctured with disappointment, and bending had in a moment of oxoitoment addressed to her.
himself to tho labors of the day. In lieu of his loved mother, and foster-sister Estelle, I expect to her large blue eyes full upon tbe face of the gay- The orphan girl, who, despite all her misfortunes
handsome face of his mother.
herself soon after supper on tho pica of a severe
still possessed a sensitive heart, was only too ready
morning walks along the banks of the golden Tiber, lead a kind of Arcadian life for tbo remainder of my hearted editor—
11 Can it bo possible that my poor company was so headache.
to forgive one whose loved image was fast enshrining
much missed during my three years’ exile?” said ' There wero so many things to bo told, that Mad. or on tho lonely Campagna, tho young sculptor turned days. Once more, adieu."
“ Why, Monsieur Charlton, you surely will not de
itself in her pure soul.
" Not so fast, my dear fellow I” exclaimed Chari
Claude, affectionately drawing his mother’s head ame Durand, happy in tho restoration of her long his steps ono fine Juno morning toward the forest of
prive us of your excellent company at lunoh. May
As soon as Madame Durand recovered from hor
down upon his breast. 11 Well, after all, it is more absent child, would have willingly sat up all night Fontainbieau. Arrayed In his simple artist costume, ton, at tho samo time laying hands strongly upon I not ask both you and your friend to honor my
pleasant to bo regretted than welcomed—as somo had not Claude himself reminded bis mother of hor whose looseness of drapery set off to peculia^advan the coat sleeve of his companion, as if determined entertainment by your presence? The day is warm; faintness, Claude explained to hor in a fow words
author onco said—for, strange to say, wo never seem own pdib looks, os well as bis bodily fatigue, and tags tho healthful charms of his well-developed not to allow tbo young sculptor to escape him. my friends and wo havo all had a most exciting ride, how ho had unexpectedly met an old schoolmate of
bis—one Victor Charlton—while walking tho forest
frame, Claude Durand slowly pursued his way, his “ Why, do n’t think mo so rude and ungenerous ns to
to feel the exact value of a person until deprived of promised hor further particulars on the morrow.
and are suffering to rest our weary limbs upon sofas
his' society. As for tho possibility of our over
That night, when counting tlS beads of her ivory eyes intently bent upon the ground, as if in deep allow you to leave without first presenting you to a bit softer than these oaken seats. Como, you can of Fontainbieau, who, having a party of friends
present, insisted upon introducing him to them, and
being separated again, beloved mother, you need rosary, Estelle Lavoisier offered a prayer to Heaven study, when of a sudden his ears were startled by my friends, or, I should say, fashionable acquaintances.
not refuse mo 1"
they in return bad given him no peace until he
have no fear so far as I myself am concerned. for'the future peace of mind nnd worldly prosperity the sound of male and female.voices apparently en Claude, if I’m a trifle giddy-headed, bo sure my
Monsieur Charlton very politely hut firmly refused
heart’s in tiie right plnce.” And saying this, thc the kind invitation extended to him; but Claude, complied' with their urgent request to lunch with
Should you, however,” ho added, playfully, “ become of Claude Durand. Oh, that the Holy Virgin might gagedin lively conversation.
them. Madame Durand was satisfied, but not so
At the end of a narrow, rooky path, he paused for mirth loving editor drew his companion quickly
suddenly imbued with tho spirit of adventure, why, hear and answer her prayer i
less accustomed to receiving murks of favor from
the fair Estelle, who some how or other seemed to
a moment to steal a glance at tbe gay party below, down tho path toward tho assembled group in wait
then,! suppose I should havo to make up my mind
habitues of tho fashionable world, was consequently
havo a presentiment that all was not right with
gathered around a small rustic table, partaking ing, despite tho earnest entreaties and expostula
toplay the part of an anchorite for awhile, although,
less
skilled
in
tbo
art
of
apologizing.
Tho
only
exCHAPTER II.
Claude, for his flushed cheeks, strangely brilliant
freely of champagne, or lolling listlessly- upon tho tions of tho bashful sculptor, who felt muoh like a
to tell tho truth, if business affairs would permit mo,
ouso tbo handsome sculptor could find to offer, was
For more than a week after Claude Durand’s ar greensward.
eyes, and excited manner, had not failed to attrabt
man who was about being led to tho stake.
1 should even then prefer constituting myself your
his negligent toilette, together with tho fact of. his
her notice.
"
“ Ah," thought tho young sculptor to himself, “ 1
At the approach of Chariton, tho eyos of the en mother's liability to wait dinner for him..
courtier, rather than to foel that I was so, ungallant rival, ho was constantly at homo, to all appearances
Long after retiring to rest that night, Estelio
as to allow my darling mothor to climb Vesuvius perfectly content .and happy in the society of bis haye accidentally stumbled upon an equestrian par tire party wero quickly turned upon tho stranger,
Thia latter remark brought a smile to the lips of
heard Claude; pacing up and down his chamber,' as
mother a.nd foster-sister. Ono of tho most commo ty, who are doubtless refreshing themselves after whoso rich, manly beauty had, even at a distance,
alono."
'
nearly all present; and Monsieur Ponsard, turning
“A truce to your raillery, Claude!" exclaimed dious and airy rooms whioh tho old mansion house— their morning ride. Well, well," he mentally ejacu oxoited tho admiration of the female members of thc to his friend tho Viscount do Chateaubriand, said in if something weighed too heavily upon his mind to
admit of his indulging in sleep. IVhen, however,
Madame Durand, at tho same time raising her head a time worn looking edifice of grey stone whioh hnd lated, “ this will never do for me. What has a company.
nn audible whisper, loud enough to reach tho ears of
he made his appearance at tho breakfast table tho
»Monsieur Claudo Dnrand, my friends," said
from its comfortable resting-place upon the breast onco been used for monastic purposes, but which had sculptor, accustomed only to thc society of his own
Claudo:
next morning, looking palo and exhausted from hls
of her only son. “ You know very well, my boy, boon the old homestead of tho Durand family for full statues, to do with men and women of tho world, Charlton, politely presenting the momentarily em
“Poor young manl he Is evidently tied to his
that there do n’t exist a moro conservative woman fifty years—afforded, bad been fitted up in a simple who float butterfly-like through life, as aimless as barrassed sculptor to tho pleasure-party before him. mamma’s apron strings, besides being so plebeian in lack of slumber tho previous night, the young girl
pretended to take no note of his ill looks, but play
in all Franco than your old mother. Changes of the way os a.studio for the young sculptor, who was only tho gilded insects they represent? Bah I this is in
“Ladies, gentlemen," said Claude, removing his
hls habits as to dine about tho hour wo lunoh."
fully rallied him upon his success in making now
most trifling nature are, always unpleasant to me. awaiting tho arrival of hls tools, models, and stat deed no placo for a sculptor, whose quiet existence small velvet cap from his head, and bowing graceful
Claude Durand colored deeply ; but not wishing
and as for my evor thinking for an instant of desert ues, whioh had been shipped for France at Civita would seem stalo and prosaio in the eyes of the vota ly to all present, “ this is a piece of happiness I had his friend Victor to notice hia sudden emotion, was acquaintances, and of his preferring tbo society of
real goddesses like thoso ho had mot with in tho forest
littlo expected.”
ing the bld homestead and you, Claude, why, the Vecohia, a day or two previous to his leaving Rome, ries of fashion I”
about replacing bis cap and turning away with a
of Fontainbieau, to tho puro but soulless ones of tho
All the ladies present acknowledged the young
Turning his eyes away from the group whoso loud
idea is preposterous; you could not believe mo capa in order to recommence tho labors of his ohoren
cool “Au rovoir,” when tho persistent heiress said,
laughter and conversation had first arrested his at sculptor's salutation most cordially, with tho excep playfully glancing arohly toward MademoisoUo Hor studio. But Claude was evidently in no mood for
ble of such cruelty, my ohild!" And Madame Du profession.
Tho several orders which Claude had received from tention, Claudo was just on the point of retracing his tion of Mademoiselle Hermino Descartes—the planet
being joked at, for his face became overshadowed as
rand, pretending to bo annoyed at tho jesting accusa
mine, who stood quite aloof from the rest of the
tions of her idolized son, put on such an air of mock French and English tourists during his threo years steps, when he became conscious of being pursued star of tho assemblage present, and tho queen of tho party, carelessly toying with her richly ornamented if by sorrow, and resisting ail efforts upon tho part
of his mother and Estelle to draw him into conver
displeasure as caused Claude to indulge in a hearty stay in Florence nnd Ifpme, in which cities he had won by some person. Tho next instant a hand was laid Parisian world of fashion—who, turning her finely- fan, with all tho grace of a fipanish woman:
sation, ho ate his breakfast in silence, and at onco
tho esteem of the several brother artists thcro as tinnly upon his shoulder, and a voice loud and clear shaped head toward Claude, returned his particular
laugh at her expense.
•
• .
•> My dear Hormine, cannot you prevail npon Mon
salutation to hor with a degree of hauteur nnd pride sieur Durand to favor us with hia company at repaired to his studio, whoro ho shut himself up
.
After contemplating his .mother’s handsome sembled, who designated him tho French Canova— cried out:—
until nightfall.
“Claude I Claudo! is this the way you serve a poor that struck like a knife to the heart of tho sensitive lunch ?"
features for a moment, tho young man said, gaily, because of tho close resemblance whioh his works
Early in tho afternoon of tho following day.
•• Well, well, I don’t know as I blame my poor bore to those of that world renowned Italian master fellow whom you have n’t seen for at least half a sculptor. Turning toward Chariton, ho asked, In a
For an instant Hermino kept hor hazel eyes fixed
Monsieur Chariton called to renew his acquaintance
father for paving fallen in love with you, Madame —had all been executed, and tho most part of them century, and who has nearly put himself out of low whisper:
upon the ground; then slowly moving toward the
with Madame Durand, as ho said, and havo a littlo.
“ Who is this wondrous beauty, who essays the
Durand, especially if you ever frowned half so pret sent to their places of destination, boforo Claude Du breath running up this rooky path after you?"
spot where Claudo stood, half reluctant to depart,
private conversation with his dear friend Claudo.
The astonished sculptor turned quickly, and dart airs of an empress ? Methinks oven Eugenio herself
tily upon him, in your girlish days, as you did a rand set out for homo, with tho exception of a fine
said, in tones of exquisite sweetness, and with a de
His meeting with Estelio—whoso innocent beauty at
minute ago upon me. As it is, I have half a mind “ Ariadne " nnd a copy of “ Tho Faun of Praxiteles” ing a lightning-like glance nt tho frank, open faco would carry herself less proudly in tho presence of
gree of simplicity quite in contrast to her former
onco mado a strong impression upon this man of tho
to fall In lovo with my own mother—nay, now do n’t (which Hawthorne has immortalized in his recently before him, said, at tbo same timo warmly extending her humblest subjects, than this fair, disdainful
haughtiness of manner:
world, accustomed to tho society of selfish, narrow
stare at mo so, Madame Durand, aa if such a thing published book “The Marble Faun,") both of which hls hand to the intruder:—
beauty. Tho more I study those features, Victor,
•‘May I ask you iu behalf of our charming host
minded women, whoso virtues, liko tho roses npon
“ Ah, Victor, my dear follow, I am truly rejoiced the more am I convinced they are not truly hers, but
woro au utter impossibility. Bo assured, mother, had been ordered by English noblemen, who had
ess to grant ua the pleasure of your company at
their cheeks, aro merely put on when going into,
mon havo been guilty of greater follies than that." first been roused into admiration of tho young at seeing you! I hope you havo been well since last belong rather to one of a group of three statues, of
lunch ?"
company—was a surprise, although upon a second
A light smile broke over tho countenance of Frenchman’s genius on seeing his poetic group of womet?"
which I have dreamed much of Into, and which I
Claudo no longer hesitated, but politely offering
Madame Durand as sho said, reprovingly, •• Flattery Hebe and Ganymede, on exhibition at tho academy at
“ With tho exception of occasional fits of depres hope to work out in marble in season to be sent to his arm to Mademoiselle Hermino, led her away to thought ho remembered having heard his friend
mako mention of his foster-sister, Estoljo, upon tho
may do for tho young, my son, but to tho old, kind Romo, (a production which won tho prize for Claude sion of spirits, to which all knights of the quill are the great exhibition in London.”
her carriage, waving a farewell adieu with his cap
words nnd noblo actions aro moro acceptable than Durand in tho early part of the second year of his moro or less subject to, 1 might answer you yes. But
“Ah, my dear Claude,” said Charlton, seriously, to Chariton, as tho latter hurried off in another occasion of tbeir meeting in tho forest some two or
three days boforo.
the most graceful compliments and lavish praises residence in “Tho Eternal City;” and when not tell mo, where have you kept yourself theso last ten or “ despite your strange language, I am convinced that
direction to fulfill his business engagement; wonder
moro than twenty-five summers had passed over his twenty years, while I bavo been scribbling my brains your first impression of Mademoiselle Hermino Is a
whioh tho brain of a courtier could originate."
After somo ton or fifteen minutes most agreeably
ing within his own mind whether or no ho had not
spent in tho society of Madame Durand and Estelle,
“ Woro all women liko you, dear mother,” said head,)—so that our young sculptor was, for tho timo (of which you well know I never had any to spare) correct ono; for a moro beautiful, fioklominded,
unconsciously, with his own hands, spread a snare for
Victor Charlton knocked lightly at tho door ofClaude, earnestly, “ then flattery would cease to bo being, what business men would call •'completely away for tho solo gratification of tho publlo, who al marblo hearted coquette, nover lived upon the faco
the entrapment of, his friend’s heart in introducing
flattery; men would speak only the truth, and the worked out;” a period ho had looked forward to ways imagine you are making your fortune out of of the earth, than this self same woman, who has, in
Claude’s studio, where ho found the young sculptor
him to Mademoiselle Hermino.
fair sex, knowing their own doservedness, would with anticipation, because it afforded a chance for them too cosily, and so, like the printer’s devil, keep tho short space of two years, succeeded in turning
working away at his clay models intended for his
returning home, and moro timo for tho indulgence asking for moro copy?”
accept it as such."
Grecian group, with a degree of energy and souk
tho heads of nearly all tho Parisian gentlemen, mar
CHAPTER
III.
“You speak truly, my .son,” said Madame Du. and cultivation of tho creative faculty.
absorption that elicited a hearty bravo from his.
“Ah, my friend, I see yon havo lost nono of your ried and single. I tell you what, my dear friend, it
For full , two hours Madame Durand and Estelle blithe hearted friend.
rand; “but, throwlog flattcryrasido, tell mo, aro
Tho arrival of Claude’s working tools, together lovo for tho ridiculous, which used to mako you tho is deucedly lucky for a handsome fellow like you,
you really so well pleased at being homo again ?”
with several pistes and models which had filled his admiration, and terror,too, among tho moro sensitive that you can boast neither wealth nor a title; for awaited dinner that day for Claudo, who, since tho
Claude Durand received the witty editor of “ ty.:
“ Most assuredly, mother—I havo looked forward studio at Romo, were received with delight by both portion of your school fellows,” said Claudo, smiling did you possess either of theso requisites for favor in day of his arrival had nover left homo for any Monitour” with a genuine warmth of manner, beg
to this re-union for long months," replied tho young Claudo and his mother, who, being tho widow of an good naturedly.
tho eyes of Mademoiselle Hcrmlne, with the, unusual length of timo without specifying some hour when ging his friend’s frank opinion of the models whlcfc
sculptor, his dark eyes endorsing tho sincerity of his artist herself, most thoroughly sympathized with her
••Yes, methinks I havo a faint recollection of hav addition of a warm and noblo heart, I should most thoy might look for his return. Thinking thnt ho ho was preparing, and compensating him in turn
words.
son in his artistic tastes—tho former being anxious ing played tho clown at ail their little gatherings,” certainly tremble for tho future of my good friend, might have taken a sudden resolution to go to tho by a recital of many choice bon-mots and agreeable
“And aro you quite sure the quiet life wo lead to put into marble a Grecian group, consisting of replied Victor Charlton, with an air of great serious Sculptor though ho be.”
city after ho had left tho bouse, Madame Durand anecdotes, which ho had learned during hia stay
here will not soon prove monotonous to you, Claude ? threo female figures, which had long haunted his ness. “ But," hs quickly added, " you havo not yet
“ So, then, my dear Victor, replied Claudo, laugh and Estelle at last sat down to dinner, although it abroad. Tho united entreaties of Madame Durand
Will there arise in your soul no longings after Romo, fertile brain.
answered my question, Claudo, as to where you havo ing lightly, “ you think thero is danger of my bo must bo confessed that they ate their food with and hor son, at last prevailed upon Victor to remain
< the Eternal ’ and ‘ La Bella Fironzi,’ of whoso ruins ■ Estelle, more happy than words oan toll at this kept yourself for several centuries past”
' coming, at no distant day, an active disciple of the but slight relish, because of the non-appearance of to supper. An hour or so after tea was finished
and art-galleries you wrote so enthusiastically?"
Charlton gaily took his leave, promising to call
now acquisition to tho homo circle in tho shape of a
“Pardon mo, my dear friend,” rcplied-tho truo. god Cupid. Believe me, Chariton, I am at heart Claude.
'
“I beseech you, dear mother, to entertain no fears young, handsome, and talented man, did all In her hearted sculptor, “but yonr estimate of timo is quite as much of a bachelor as yourself. If over I
As tbo afternoon waned, Madame Durand grow so often npon tho Durands, and accompanied for a
as to my contcntcdncss with you and—”
;
power to add to tho ■ personal comfort and pleasure (tardly a correct ono. To bo brief, then, I must tell am so foolish as to fall in lovo, it will bo with ono of nervous and uneasy about her beloved son’s absence, part of the way by Claudo.
“ Estelle,” [exclaimed Madame Durand, perceiving of Claude, who soon sot about his labors with a de. you that I have been absent from Franco but three my own statues, not a real flesh and blood woman." that Estelle throw on hor hat and shawl and directed
When left to themselves in the quickof tha-fornt
Written for the Banner of Light,
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Ithe enemy Into a panic.” Wine, In various degrees,
appears
to hnvo been equivalent Ida "Thus saith
1
Itbo f-or«I," as In Isaiah, " Wherefore my bowels shall
1sound Uko a hnrp fur Moab, nud mine inward parts
ANCIENT OLIMl’BEB Off THU UfflUlT
I for Kir barcsb. 0 0 0 This Is tbo Wold thnt
LAND.
The ancient conception of tbo " Spirit of God,” Is tbo Lord has spoken." 80, too, on Gentilo ground,
N U HD n II B1XTBBN.
thus set forth by tlio samo author, flanked by tbo Aristophanes discovers •' several dlthyramble poets
full records of ancient nud modern sources. Ho running about nmong tho winds nnd clouds, collect
How fow nro tho numbers who over givo heed to
[CONCLUDED IN Ol'll NEXT.J
says, " Abovo the darkling waters Is said to hover, ing vapors nnd whirlwinds which burst with a loud
tho basis of their religions—whence, or how thoy
.
or rather ' gently brood,’ a wind or moving air; air crack.”
camo, or whither they tend! Tbo million tako for
Tho Lord of brother Harris appears to partake
considered
not
as
a
dcad
independent
substance,
but
truth
tho
hereditary
proclivities
of
their
ignorant
Written for the Banner of Light.
nn emanation of a living being, nnd therefore tho overmuch of "tho denser regions of tho nlr.” His
forefathers. Over all, a priestensto sits brooding
TO All IMMOHTAL,
breath or spirit of God. Thcro is something myste otherwise beautiful visions nro thus clouded, nnd ho
like an Incubus, affrighting each uprising toward a
nr rnoHAi Howard.
rious in tho source and passage of tho wind, which sees but littlo else thnn a continuous panoramic
higher light. Jiommon renders and receives worship
caused It to bo referred to tho immediate agency of view of »goblins damned nnd blasts from hell)”—
on tbe same plane, and Ignorance and cowardice send
Twelve years ago and we were married;
tho Almighty. Fire and air, soys Aristotle, havo henco his Lord docs not nppenr In very attraotlvo
forth thclr numberless hosts as tributaries to theso
Seven years ago and you were dead;
thclr natural motion of upwards; thoy aro generally nnd desirable apparel, clean nnd white, when so
Wo since have had, who hero have tarried, .
ignoble masters; but tho uprightly bravo in largo
classed by tho ancients among spiritual things, in clothed, but rather in thnt of a bilious cast, ns ho
Our living fashioned overhead:
enlightenment lay. nil upon tlio altar of tho great
My labors horo you havo befriended—
opposition to material things, such as earth or wa emerges from the baptism of sulphurated hydrogen
wholo, and so offer their first fruits and thclr last for
I’ve shared your hnppincrs with yon,
ter. Tho air, ft was said, is a life-giving principle, gas. May tho sweeter Influences of tho "airs from
tho fullest redemption of mankind.
And our two lives havo since been blended
distinct from tho threo material elements ; nnd con. heaven,” whioh ho wns wont to possess, soon give
Says Niebuhr, In hls "Ancient Ethnography and
Just as beforo whon both wero new.
scquently in Hebrew cosmogony tho water is tho ma him happy deliverance from his untoward obses
Geography,” “ As tho Hcbiows regarded Jerusalem,
sions.
Beforo you woro not moro than woman,
.
terial out of which nro mado the birds, ns well ns its
so tho Greeks considered Greece, and moro especially
Swedenborg wns also dyspeptic, and was thus nt
But since havo moro than angel been—
own peculiar inhabitants, tho fish. Tho same idea
Delphi and Mount Olympus, which lie about the samo
times in tbat state of “ruptured odylism,” whioh
Havo mado my life since more than human;
is represented in tho birth of the Assyrian Dove
degree
of
longitude
as
tbo
centre
of
tho
earth.
”
Yet
Beforo—'twos loss than human then:
can seo but very little else thnn’“all hell broke
Goddess Somicamis or Venus, tho daughter of a fish,
our clergy and their satciitcs would havo us never to
Your placo on earth you gave another—
loose.” Jinny
“
‘
‘ ns more
scorn or prophets,
nn well
or
of
tho
waters.
Tho
air,
on
tho
contrary,
is
puro
see any further than tbe ancient Hebrew vision. An
I lovo her well, I call her wife,
humble seekers of tho Lord, hnvo been in similar
spirit; It was personified in Minerva nnd in Neitb ;
Your child, so cherished, calls her mother,
cient ignoranoe thus becomes a mystery of Godliocss.
state.
hinny visions nro thus colored from the
or os the Vayu of tho Vedas, identical with MahaAnd thus wo lovo—and this is life.
Bunday and public schools ore glutted with Biblical
, "denser regions of tho nlr,” when fuller nnd health
Atma,
(Great
Spirit,)
’
and
tho
emphatic
'That,
’
Of
the
modern
engineers
of
tho
old
theologies,
tho
nonsense In tho namo of tho Lord, and tho early soul
But wo aro not your debtors solely;
, ier ventilation would hnvo scoured very muoh truer
Threo darlings wo havo sent to you—
thus indoctrinated finds in later days tho interwoven London Quarterly Review says, '• They hnvo abandon whioh in the beginning * breathed without aillatlon.’, results. Ward Beecher is consulted by members of
Tho
invisible
all-vivifying
nlr
Is
n
natural
symbol
of
God knows wo did not mean it wholly,
"
measure of old Jewry hard to bo supplanted by ono ed thoir sober judgments, if thoy over bad any, to
his church who aro troubled, in tho fear thnt they
But God bo thanked for what wo do—
whioh takes tho full scope of all discoveries, ail pro thoir abhorrence of Papal aggression and tbelr drend tljoaoul; for 'tho breath is tbo lifo ; a compari nro tempted or obsessed by " tho Prince of tlio Power
Three precious, love-rich, gontle darlings;
gressive growths as manifest in tho universal status. of Satanic agency. This is, in fact, tho most mel son immemorially recorded in oomnion epoeoh.’ of tho air.” Ward, having some physiological
And ono went with yon when you died;
See the massive mind of Hugh Miller, cramped to ancholy part of tho wholo affair, since they place Tlio soul, says Plutarch, being reasoning and intelli, knowledgo prescribes as a formula of exorcism,
In all six bright, immortal starlings—
themselves beyond tbo palo of any appeals to their gent, is not only tho work of God, but a part of his
tbe dimensions of Biblical swaddling clothes, Strug
proper physical training ns tho way of life for
For wo have two with us beside.
gling to got free from early oompression, as "charm reasoning faculty, and lead others into tbo samo po nature—not only of him and from him, and pro healthy function, nnd freer nnd larger mpdes of
Tills homo of ours, did you not share it,
ceeding
out
of
him
;
it
is
a
part
or
fragment
of
thnt
by obarm unwound which robed his idol.” Till he sition. Suoh persons are no moro to bo argued with
I thought; and thus, by restoring equilibrium, we
Were dreary-dark, woro weary-lone;
saw "nor worth nor beauty” in Jewry landmarks as than insane patients,’,’,: , Wo witness this on ovory great Maha Atma of tho Hindoos whioh lives and hnvo thnt duo balance of overy part in healthful
This life of ours—we could not bear It
side. Those minds which havo been wrought into breathes through all extent, and whioh in tho opinion
a
measure
of
tho
unfolding
whole.
'
Were it,not mingled with your own—
response to tho pivotal centre.
’ .
Theologically grooved and tongued upon his mind the deviltry of the old theologies, must remain long of tho philosopher Anaximines, envelops nnd conI
Had not onr souls broad, open sky-lights,
Wo havo long boon in uso of this indispensable
tains
the
world,
as
tho
human
soul
comprehends
nnd
engulfed
in
their
dark
surroundings,
and
through
wns tbo undeveloped measure of old Jewry concep.
As sliver-full as summer moons,
I mode of practice, and nro glad to find Ward some
Something—yet nothing like tho twilights .
tlons; yot so rooted aud grounded do those become, tho smoko of thoir own souls, seo all tho vast array contains tho body. Tho boundless other, conceived, thing after our own honrt. A good hearty burst of
That crest with whiteness our red Junes.
if not more wisely instructed, that thoy are as Gods of heaven as only tho vasty deep of holl. Nothing by Anaximines to bo tho source of universal life, was laughter will scatter a wholo legion of devils.
to tho wider vision of tho later days, and difficult to from above, but all from below, is tho gloomy vision ayltal clement possessing an inherent force of cir True, we can exorcise by tho anoiont formula, and
Wo can not see you—ah I what pity—
Not seo you knowing you dwell hero. < ■
be dislodged from thoir citadel of superstition. Oft of this largo host of submerged orcodists and lost cular movement, in whose general vortex tho hear have for experiment, and at tho time supposing it
only bodies aro carried onward in their paths; a ro
Talk—walk with us, traverse tho city,
hoart rending it Is to prune thoir abnormal growth spirits in tho flesh.
I to bo tho best way, many times done so. Moro
“ There aro,” says tho TTeetminelet; Review, " othor tary impulse which Diogenes of Apollonia ascribed
While Lovo makes all your atmosphere: .
away. Miller, Uko Loooooa within tho coiled embrace
I light proves it not to bo well to do so. Suoh a
How amid wo see you ? God’s evangel
of serpents, had not strength to freo himself from revelations of God to man, besides that whioh Is mot to condensation, and to the known tendency of fluid
I course mny, for a moment, bo pnlintivo, but not
Loaves, heaven-ripe, no Joy behind—
tho body of suoh death. Thoro woro tho old Jewry with iu tho Biblo, and ho has had truo worshipers particles to form circular eddies when moving toward
! curative. Besides tbo basic operations of raising
Tho sight of him. our last-sent angel,
besides
those
who
have
been
instructed
out
of
that
■
a
centre.
'
Tho
most
elevated
part
of
tho
ether
was
landmarks whioh his priests and hia, education had
Would strike our spirits mortal-blind.
tho physical estate to health, if it should. really
book.
”
It
surely
does
not
appear
to
bo
tbo
most
apt
of
a
refined
and
igneous
nature,
investing
the
denser
set up. There was the " Testimony of tho Rooks,”
appear that thero is hurtful disturbance by spirit
Wo could not bear so much at present—
which rent the imbecilities of his nursery growth; instruction for nineteenth century Sunday and other’ regions of tho lower air as a tree is encircled by its
ual beings, or souls unfleshed, ns manifest in the
Oar eyes nre mortal, liko our looks;
but thoso had strongly fastened themselves in a net schools, wherein it is sot forth that the Jewish GodI bark ; and it was tho^brenking of this igneous etho- 1
Our hearts have tones so blrdly pleasant
experience of all ages, wo nre not to declare war in
commanded the hamstringing of horses, and the’ rial integument, tho Jlammantia mania mundi, that
work
of
tangled
roots
aqd
attachments.
How
groat
Thoy mock tbo singing Angnst brooks,
other wny than by overcoming evil with good,
• thoso living intelligences, tho sun nnd stars, became nny
*
bowing
to
pieces
of
men,
women,
and
children,
be

the struggle to bo free—yot unequal to tho contest,
And. if wo know theso tones aro sifted
or
tho doing good to thoso who dospitefully nse us.
distinct
existences.
The
spirit
of
the
atmosphere,
‘
fore
the
Lord
by
Joshua,
chief
of
out-throats,
nr
In
and terribly his soul went out when tho upheaval of
From your melodious hearts above,
tbo language of Josephus thoy woro all " slain and tho general respiration of Nature, is tho source out This is equally as good practice to spirits in,'as to
truth submerged his nursery God.
God knows our lives could not bo lifted
spirits out of tho flesh. Our communion with the
To any higher Heaven of Lovo.
More beautiful bad been tho successive nnfoldings their throats out since God is tho Father and the‘ of which proceeds all tho multiplicity of being, tho
spirit world has resulted in nn experience that
universal life and intelligence; in short, it is Deity;
of his earth-life, had ho not been so grappled to tho Lord of tho Hebrew people.”
Lo I Sister I Friend I Saint I Angel I Bride 1
The Westminster cites Professor Baden Powell as1 njid though the seeming materialism of this doctrine Phariseoism is not tho “open sesame” to tho higher
fiction oluims of ancient infallibility, resolving to
Twelve years ago and wo wore wed;
estate of tho soul. 1 Wo have, many a timo, in tho
To-day wo stand horo, side by side.
find the measure of tho living present within tbe showing Protestant Blbllolotry, in its claims of in was sometimes contradicted, for God, said Xono
late pass, known mediums engineered by unfleshed
And both aro happy, neither dead:
boundaries of tho dead post. Moro beautiful, if with fallibility of tho Word, as having proved ns porni phonos,'is all oyo, all ear, but 'without affiation’
souls, not yet risen so high upon the scale of. being
Redeemer! Rdvolatorl Guide I
clearer vision ho had traced " The Footprints of the oious as tho same olaims'sot up by tho Romanists> or respiration, tho infinite ether more or loss sym- 1
God’s fond Interpreter to me I
bolioally understood, preserved its character of ' Di- as
1 to mnko their company agreeable, and we have
,
Creator” without caring whether thoy fitted to Mo- for their ohuroh.
Whnt namo can I bestow beside ?
vino,
’
oven
in
tbo
philosophy
of
Anaxogoras.
It
is
1at onoo laid them by, mentally uttering the anoiont
saioal tracks. More beautiful, had ho trusted to tbo
Dr. Noyes, teacher of " Scored Literature in Har
What moro could you desire to bo ?
formula, "In tho name of God," &o. Wo have
voice of tho living God, with no moro of tho ancient vard University,” In his “ Collection of Thcologioal * the universal Father,’ said Euripides, ■ ns earth is
Ah I Mother l Mother of Immortals I
spoken no word to tho outward hearing, yot tho
common Mother; and upon what is vulgarly
than ho found in accordance with largest free out Essays,” shows that muoh of the Biblical Word as tbo
1
Thrice blest, and thrice again, aro you—
change upon tho medium was instant Judge Ed
called
dissolution,
tho
elements,
(for
nothing
is
ab
growth
iu
his
soul.
Could
bo
havo
sloughed
his
old
authority
has
been
disastrous
to
religion
and
mor
Four have ascended through Heaven's portals,
monds has advised this process in his first volume
destroyed,) return to tho sources from
theologioal.surroundings, ho had risen to a piano als. After showing tho sad results of enforcing the solutoly
1
And I hold, unasoonded, two;
of “ Spiritualism ;’’ but it is not so well. Spirits
which
tliey
respectively
camo,
tbo
earthly
to
earth,
whore angels could havo approached and kindly min Procrustean bed of Biblical authoritarians, ho says,
Threo from our blended lives aro sprung,
so treated are not helped on their wny to something
istered unto him; for they stand at tho door nnd “It was not thus tho great champion of Protestant tho heavenly to heaven. ' Seest thou,’ he exclaims,
Threo from tho lovo I bear another;
better, nnd are rather prone to return vengeful'with
And all with Lives divinely strung,
knock, and they are over ready to enter with mani Reformation proceeded, when tho authority of tho * tliis infinite ether, whioh encircles tho wide earth
" seven other spirits more wicked than themselves
Shall hall you Mother I Sisteu-Motbeu i
festation of tho spirit in beautiful ministrations.
Old Testament was invoked to Justify immorality. in its liquid embrace ? This is to bo esteemed as
and thus continue to nnnoy mediums, or spiritual cir
New Orleant, 1BCO.
It Is folly to resolvo that Judean bottles shall con Luther is cited as saying * If I lake Moses in one Jovo—this, this is the God himself.
cles, who have not kindly sympathized with them in
tain all tbo now wino. They can bold but a very commandment, I must take tho wholo of Moses. Mo
It was in this natural feeling that the presence the more genial offices of humanity. When wo meet
small park Thoy burst iu almost every direction ses is dead. His dispensation Is at an end. Ho has of tho Almighty was supposed by tho Hebrews to
HEART GEMS.
them from the love Sphere, thoy nro either melted to
Immortal flowers upspring from tho arid soil of with the slightest pressure from tho new measures. no longer any relation to us. Whon any ono brings bo acoompanled and indicated by a rustling of the
seek a bettor estate, and thoy aro thenceforward
sorrow; what was onco a dosort waste, blooms now a Thoy wore drained to tho vory lees, long and long forward Moses and his precepts and would oblige air, as whon tho evening breeze stirred tho groves of
fertile valley, because of tho beneficent sunshine, tho ago, and would havo crumbled from chemical reac you tp observe them, answer him thus : " Go to tho Paradise, or when tho Lord’s going forth was betok your grateful friends, or if not ready for this, this
falling dews, tho azure skies enfolding it, that havo tion, but thnt tho bottlo holders, tlio priest-caste, Jews with your Moses I 1 am no Jew I,’ ’"
,ened by a motion in tho tops of tho mulberry trees, sphere is intolerable to them, and thoy cense to
succeeded the salutary tempest’s fury, and brought swore as hard as tho Lord of old Jewry tbat thcro was
Let us inquire a littlo into the source of tho an ,as in 2d Samuel, fi-2L Tho air; in short, was God’s annoy. From,this sphere your own spiritual growth
out the hidden blossoms of richness and fragrance.
no other wino in tho universe but what could bo oient barbarisms,and wo shall find thoir claims to breath or spirit ;.its office and powor was emphatical is greatly accelerated, and there comes streaming
Immortal beauty decks tho victorious heart, that
strained out of tho old loos; nor have thoy drawn it authority resting upon a priest oasto thon, and con ly that of quickening, or giving lifo; it was this inlo your consciousness suoh reward as only the
has overcome, nobly and generously on tho battlemild, for tbo parched nnd oindcry mouths of Chris- tinuous to our own time through tho nursery growth whioh, in tho beginning of things, made pregnant kingdom of heaven can impart.
fioldn of life, tho invading fooa of selfishness, the
Among tho anoiont pools or prophets, wore thoso
tondom. Sometimes, to bo sure, thoro havo boon wry of our olorgy-casto ot to day—misleading and abus- tho
■
dark abyss of waters; which in after times ani
errors of perversion.
who, ignorant of tho mode of procuring a healthful
Beauty decks tho brow mado placid by tho hand of faces with tho open mouths nnd shut eyes in Inking ing to thoir own exaltation the ignorance and su mated Ezekiel’s dry bonos ; whioh lives and breathes
breeze from tho Lord, sought to kindlo an equal
tho mixed liquors of tbo anoiont Hebrew caul, porstitioh of tho people. In Dunlap, Lcpsius says in
■
resignation, tho cheek paled by tho shadows of down
1
man’s nostrils j and the withdrawal of whioh
flamo by the immoderate use of wino. "Struck
thought, tho mists of experience; tlio elgnet of rosig- dron pot, whioh as waters of jealousy caused “ tho " tho Great Gods of Egypt had not an astronomical .resolves all things into their original dust.”
with this liquor,” said AnohiloohuB," I triumphant
nation on tho soul of woman Is beautiful with spirit belly to swell and tho thigh to rot.” Bo, too, in origin, but were vory likely distributed on an astro
Thus, they who were born of tho spirit, took
power.
modern toperdom, tho devotees who rush to tho liquor nomical prinoiple, when it was advisable to form and higher flight in tho mansions of other above. Thus, ly begin my career.” Suoh poets or prophets were
said to bo "thunder-struck with wipe,” or to bo
Wouldst thou know of love ? go forth into tho wide pot for pure spirits, soon find themselves obsessed by arrange tho name Deities into ono system on tho eon
too, tho Holy Ghost swept down liko the “ sound of
domain, tho boundloss realm of thought, and seek tn strychnine, nitrio and sulphuric acids, &o., whioh, in
" full of now wino,” ns was said of tho apostles,
solldation of tho kingdom.”
a
rushing,
mighty
wind,
”
and
so
inspired
tho
Apos

solitude for thyself alone tbe gem's magnificence, tho
whom Pctor cleared from this kind of inspiration by
tho language of old Jewry, would bo called a
Of the birth, growth, and phases of the early tles as to make tlio unaooeptivo suppose them tp bo
flower’s fragrance. Drink in the soul of natural and
showing that it was too early in the morning to bo
unpervertodbeauty; let tho sunshine of God illumine "strango fire from the Lord.” Wo think that os a Paleslino religions, see Dunlop’s " Vestiges of Spirit " full of now wine." Bo, too, Elijah bohold the Lord drunk.
,
thy soui's recesses, and the moon of clear, undisturbed “ consuming fire,” tho modern liquor pot is nothing History," and Mackay’s " Progress of tho Intellect.” God
of hosts pass by, *■ and a groat and strong wind
'
Brother Harris and his like may yet learn that
reflection, play on the mirrored waves of tliought and behind tho ancient waters of jealousy in causing 11 In the most anoiont times,” says Dunlap, “ there rent tbo mountains, and broke in pieces tho rooks
tho higher inspiration from tho Lord will not rise
pure emotion. Let tlio stars, holy and afhr. beam on " tbo belly to swell and tho thigh to rot.”
was a continual change of tho myths. Gods beoomo beforo tlio Lord, and after the wind an earthquake, from tho leaven of the Pharisee any more thnn.'from
the
crystal
waters
of
uprising
feeling,
and
allow
no
To
tako
tbo
other
branch
of
tho
figure,
it
is
not
. "Mademoiselle Hermino 1” indignantly exclaimed
. mon or angols, and human adventures are ascribed and after - the earthquake a fire.” Then a calm, or wino; and that the more excellent way to joy in the
Charlton. "I have had many misgivings In regard ihtorcopting shadow to mar tho glory of heaven’s own good economy to sow now doth on to old, if by so to them. This is seen in Persia, India, Ambia, Pal “ still small voice”—a ripple,
Holy Ghost is in physical and spiritual health, even
reflection. Thus recognized, accepted, felt and honor- ,doing tho rent is mado worse. To subordinate all
to your future welfare, my friend, since the' hour I
estine, Asia Minor, Greece, Italy, Phoenicia and
"As variable as tho ahado
’
though they como not by the way of tho anoiont
ed. lovo will bo beautiful, lasting and holy. Cast not
the sciences or spiritualisms, and Btitoh thorn to tho Egpyt.” Again, " The Books of Moses ia their pree
tty tho llgtit-qulvorlng as;en mado
*'
—
■ first introduced you to that beautiful siren; but
Word and its Procrustean measurement; for there
its lily sceptre to tlio cartli; bow not its regal brow to
old clothes as tho only fitting, everlasting ent form wero probably completed after tho Exile. and from thisavoioo, "What doest thou hero, Eli
hoped that your large share of oommon-senso and form or worldly wrong; free, puro, untrammoled, Jewish
'
is infinity of light, and as infinite a grade of unfold
fashion,
presents
the
most
misshapen
and
ludicrous
poverty, might shield you from tho cruel attacks of Godlike, lot it llvo tho soul-llfo of tho universe; a '
Many passages of Leviticus and Deuteronomy re jah ?” Uko tho voioo of tho Lord from tho “ mulberry ing to receive it. Bleared is tliat vision which sops
that ever streamed liko scare crow in tho veal an author who foresees tbe immediate dissolu trpes,” which commanded David to go out and
that artful woman. Oh, Victor, I would sooner see blessing and a boon of lifo immortal. ' Silenco is the garment
I
nothing beyond the horizon of old Jewry. Tho Word
—of all colors, of all stripes—an infinity of tion of tho kingdom, nnd uses tbo language of the
'
you wedded to a corpte, or ono of tho marble statues charm of love, as well as tho inner communion of tho wind
“smito tho host of tho Philistines.” The volco to to the Hebrew poets, or prophets, or Seers, was ns
shreds
and
patches,
as
texts
and
talismans,
whoso
understanding
spirit;
it
is
tho
vehicle
of
thought,
1
that adorn your humble studio—for in their creation
prophets of this period, especially Jeremiah. In the Elijah was also on a mission of smiting as muoh as variable as tho modes nnd conditions, clouds and sun
(
devotees Mother Goose has described, or oldest parts of tho Pentateuch, tho language is as thnt which whispered to the smiting proclivities of
-you have Infused into thoir puro and spotless forms emotion, soul.language, as well as are tho vibrating expounding
shine, or mediatorial surroundings through which it
words.
It
is
piled
with
inexpressible
tenderness;
,
" might, could, would or should” describe, as
• portion of your own noblo soul—than that false
completely formed and os perfect as at tho timo of David.
came. 'It was often at fault in thb oracles, as in
with tho charm of memory, the gleams of futurity;
"Coming to town,
hearted, gold thirsting, fascinating coquette, Hermino
tho Exile. Genesis oojitains tho ooncoption of Ho
Wo havo been witness, in the spiritual oirolo, to Jeremiah, who exclaims, "Oh Lord, thou hast de
the hopes and unspoken wishes that aro ever untrans- Borno
1
In rags and nemo In Jaga all torn ftom tbo Jewry
Descartes! Oh, my friend, I conjure you to nip this
mer’s Zefis, tho frequent introduction of'angels,
*
light, bland currents, felt upon hands and faco, as ceived mo. 0 °. Wilt thou bo altogether unto me
gown—
latablo. It la the essence of prayer; tho fervency of
swoar that slavery 'a whllo—some, that It'a black, or and tho Into doqtrino of tho * angel of tho Lord.’ '
attachment, bo hopelessly formed, while it is yot in thought; the conneoting link of spirit; a boon of Bomo
1
directed by spiritual beings with whom wo were in as a liar, and as waters that fail?” So, too, Ezekiel,.
brown—.
■
tbe bud, beforo tho seeds of friendship sown sb blessedness and peace.
The Hebrews hod ohicily Egyptian customs, suoh .communion.
,
And all liaro texts from Jewry's Lord as tickets for soon raid
,
Wo know not how grent this power whoa he propheoled in the name oftho Lord against
- down."
,
lightly upon tbo surface of your fertile Heart, tako
ns tho hierarchy of the Lovitos, tho distinction be over has been or Is now, any further than that dur Tyro, but was not fulfilled that which was spoken
Glory I seek it not in the world’s award for merit;
“ Startling,” says Henry Heino, "is tho identity of tween clean and unclean animals, tho circumcision, spiritual frlonds suppose it to bo very limited.
deep root therein, and burst forth into the full thoro favoritism sways the few, and tho false speeding
by tho Word of tho Lord. Says Heeren, in his anblown flower—lovo 1”
■
tide'of popularity tho many. Seek for glory In the God and. Moses.” Says the Weetmineter Review— the dlvislon-of the parts of tho temple, the ark of Mrs. Crowe’s “Night Side of Nature” makes men oient" Historical Researches,” " Tho capture of Tyre
"
Originally,
Deity,
Chief
and
Master
of
tbo
Cere

tho covenant, tho resemblance of tho ohorubim and tion of thoso spiritual currents. Tho same aro em by Nobuohadnezzar is confirmed by no Phamlolah or
"Charlton, I assure you that you are needlessly fields of labor and soul-enterprise, in tho realms of
monies, were Identical, and tbat tho Bible ■ plainly tho sphynx.”
'
alarmed about a poor devil of a sculptor liko me, nature, in tho haunts of pure and holy lovo. Tho
braced in Owen’s transmundano " Footfalls,” nnd Greek writer; it rests upon the prophecy of Ezekiel
smlio of a congenial spirit, tho pressure of a loving represented Jehovah and his angels eating roast veal
See, too, the rickety foundation of our Biblical tho like are recorded from earliest times till now. alone,-0. xxv; but a later oracle of tho samo prophet,
Who has nothing in the world to recommend him to
hand, the low-spoken word of encouragement from and hot cakes with Abraham.’ ” Of tho position of
Word in Do Wette’s “ Introduction to the Old Testa, Still wo look not to find a spirit perched on every xxix. 18, shows that an attempt to subdue it failed.”
the favor of a beautiful and aristocratic woman liko
lips revered, is glory, lasting and unshaken power.
Hermino, but a tolerably good-looking face and some The heart sings its melodies, its own spontaneous women in Hebrewdom, tho Weetmineter says that ment:”
wind tliat blows. This is rather tho Swodonborgian
Of those Tyrians, or Phoenicians, against whom
J " from Moses to Jesus tho history of Jewish women
"Those first ministers of religion (priest nnd and Harrisonlan category. Brother Harris would tho Word of tlio Lord camo, Heeren says, “This re
Blight degree of genius. Wore I Monsieur Pousard hymns and elegies. From its arid soil arises the wall
now, with his immense wealth and grand equipage, I of grief, tho dead march of disappointment, tho is but a record of their degrading subjection to tho prophets) says Mnokay, derived thoir knowledgo im seem to find hi wind on tbo stomach a “Thus saith markable peoplo spread themselves, not by fire and
dare say my chance for winning the heart and hand mourning song. From Its sun-lighted portals issue, capricious, selfishness nnd unbridled passions of tho mediately from Heavon or from Nature; thoir skill tho Lord;” but a similar obsession by his neigh sword, and sanguinary conquests, but by peaceable
of Mademoiselle Hermino would be a favorablo ono— tho harmonious strains of welcoming lovo and joy;. men in whoso power tboy wero placed by tho Mosaic in art was mngio; thoir poetry and musio inspira bors, ho would swear was clear proof of possession nnd slowor efforts, yot equally certain. No over
bb, my friond ?” and Claude Durand affected a. light homo-songs and Joy-bolls ringing sweet and merrily;; laws;” Says tho Edinburg Review—" It is tho sys- tion. Thoy wore tho privileged expositors of tho so- by that other Lord, the’" Prince of tho power of tho thrown cities and desolated countries, suoh as
whirling mazes of hopo, and measures of celestial andI tern taught by popular Protestantism, whioh imposes called Word of God, personified as tho first born of air.” Whether ho learned tho exact measurement
laugh.
marked tbo military expeditions of tho Medes and
■ ■' Exactly, Claudel Monsieur Ponsurd, though not unfathomable gladness. No other instrument gives1 Mosaic ordinances as Christian laws, nnd prepares Heavon in tho Persian Horns or tho Egyptian Thoth, of tlieso different currents in tho mountain eave of' Assyrians, denoted their progress : but a long seiies
ft nobleman, has got what is still better in tho eyes forth such varied tones; such discord, and such har tho mind for tho corresponding dogmas of Mormon and transmitted liko Agamemnon's sceptre from ago Virginia, where ho respired tho weird air for awhile, of flourishing colonics, agriculture and the arts of
monics divine. Tho hand of lovo alone can fully ism. But while tho Mormon teachers fall in with
of Mademoiselle Desoartcs—gold! Though of an
to ago unchanged. Tboy alono were ablo to bend or or from mephitic blasts arising from unhealthy peace among tho previously rudo barbarians, pointed
strike tlio life-chords with tho majesty and power of this popular system, they carry out its carnal views
aristocratic family, this fickle minded beauty enjoys
1 influence tho Protean changes of Nature; to exor- functions, or from neither of those sources, yot tho out tho victorious career of tbo Tyrion Hercules.’’
tho master-hand of Deity.
to
a
moro
logical
development.
Thus
Mormonism
only a limited income, whioh she doubtless desires
1 else Leviathan, to control fate, and to read futurity. fact remains that ho continues to bo under influ
This Tyrian Hercules, liko tho Lord in old Jewry,
Wisdom, tlio child of experience, is tho guiding
to increase by a wealthy marriage. Were she poor, angel of tho present, unto tho future's consequent becomes actual Judaism.”
Tho wholo universe seemed to them ono living revel ences which do much abound with hell smoko nnd has sometimes an astronomical signification reproClaude—and report says sho was onco reduced al glory and fruition.
Says our Swcdenborgian friend, Henry James, who ation. Thoy discovered wisdom in stones, in fowls, debris from tho “denser regions of the air.” This sonting tho Sun or Lord in bls conrso through the
most to tho necessity of begging—I would not marry
Patience, the veiled angel of humanity, brings bit speaks straight out as tho spirit gives him utter nnd fishes. Tbo authority thus obtained united tho rude Boreas comes rattling down in Miltonic clouds, twelve signs of tho Zodiac. Joshua appeals to this
her with all her wondrous beauty, simply because I ter herbs of healing, bathes often in the dark waves ance—" To support suoh imbecile sham priests as we office of king with that of priest; it was a divine and thunder-bolted with pent up wrath, explodes in Lord whon ho says, "Sun, stand thou still,” So.
know her to bo utterly devoid of heart. You may■ of sorrow, the resisting heart acknowledging not her have now, mon who see humanity suffering unprece commission, its regulations being a transcript of tho London sermons and otherwise to tho utter amaze Solomon also worshiped this God. " Ho built Baalbelieve me or not, as you please, my dear fellow, but, ministry divine. Felt and recognized, sho is a seraph dented woes, and yet are able to do nothing but will of God as manifested in heaven. Tho processes ment of tho groundlings. It was " out of tho whirl, ath and Tadmor in tho desert.” " Baalath tho tom
’ teacher unto man.
G. W.
were you to take tbo troublo to search for that most
strain out tedious sermons upon tho things that of agriculture and tho first institutions of civiliza wind that tho Lord answered Job, nnd said, ‘ Who is pie of the Siin, is tho same witli Balbcok, tho valley
precious article in tbo case of Mademoiselle Hcrwore thought, or tho words that were said, or tho tion depend on tho heavenly luminaries, and on this thnt dnrkcneth council with words without• of the sun; which nnmo has been given it because
Goon Sense Ann Goon Natuhs.—Good sense nnd
mine, you would find in the placo where tbo heart
deeds that wero dono, ages ngo; men who can physical conditions. Thus were tho first laws writ knowledge?’ ” Elihu, aleo, in answer to Job, Bays,. tho city was built in a valley. Tho first is also exgood nature nro never separated, though tlio ignorant
not only do nothing, but effectually feel nothing for ten by tbo finger of God in1 tho firmament, on tbo " A spirit is in man, nnd tho inspiration of tho1 pressed by tho Greek appellation, Meliopolie.”— (Hoeshould be, only a multiplication-table.”
world has thought otherwise. Good nature, hy which
“You odd assertions mako mo laugh,” said I mean beneficence and candor, is tho product of right theso words, nnd in somo oases account it downright heavenly Mcrn or Olympus, in unmistakable char Almighty giveth him understanding 0 0 0 for■ ron.)
Seo also Mnokay, Dunlap, and Stewart’s
Claude, buttoning hls velvet jacket up to his throat, reason; which, of necessity, will givo allowance to tha infidelity to God to attempt any effectual removal of acters of light, and the second promulgation of tho1 I am full of matter, tho spirit within constralnoth1 " Biblical Astronomy;” nnd also some nooount of the
as tho dampness of tho night air sent a cold shiver failings of others, by considering that thoro Is nothing them; to givo suoh holy-day creatures as theso tho law was in analogy with tho first, when Zoroaster* mo. Behold, my belly, as wino having nd vent, is1 old Canaanites in tho “ Types of Mankind,” by Agasthrough his frame. " Of course I shall endeavor to perfect in mankind; and by distinguishing that which honor duo to God’s ministers, it strikes mo to bo an received from heaven the gift of Cro and tho word of ready to burst liko now bottles.” In tho Douny’ siz, Glidden, nnd Nott.
'
•profit by your excellent advico,” bo added, with a comes nearest to excellency, though not absolutely freo odious insult to God, for whioh all our skins will yet lifo, or when Sinia, liko Olympus, trembled and version, “ Tho spirit of my bowels straiteneth me.”
In ancient Babylonia, as in Judea, '■ we find also
from
faults,
will
certainly
produce
a
candor
in
tbo
havo to tingle.”
smoked during tho communication of tho statutes In this version, too, tho Lord “ is tho sound of one a priest casto, or priesthood, comprised under the
Blight degree of sarcasm discernable in his rich-toned
______ .
...
Tho " Old Mortalities” who roly on the tombs of and judgments oftho Almighty. The Sun,'the going forth in tho tops of tho pear trees,” instead names of Magians and Chaldeans, and whioh,” says
'voice;' “ but 1 assure you that I have too touch good Judge.
sense to break my heart over any woman whoso I - Learning is tho dictionary, but senso tho grammar old Jewry for salvation, aro, says tho Edinburg Re Brazen Watchman of Crete,’vigilantly upheld thp of •' mulberryand the commentator supposes that Heeren, “ principally by astrology and sooth saying,
view, “ Romanticists who refuse to acknowledge that laws revealed by Jnpitor to Minos; and tho bull, *■ an army of spirits went before David, and throw had a considerable influence upon the government.
’
heart is incapable of reciprocating my love.” '
J 1 of science.

Charlton purposely turned tlio conversation npon
Fatcllc, tho feitcr-alstcr of hls friend—whoso saint.
like face and gentle ways had so favorably Impressed
him during bis stay nt tlio old mansion houso—and
learned from Claude that sho was tlio daughter of
a poor but talented musician, who, while ploying at
the concerts of M- Jullicu In Paris, hnd accidentally
fallen in love with tbo daughter of a Lyoncso banker,
nt that time sojourning in tho French metropolismarried her against the consent of her father, her
only near relative, and took hor to London with
him. From thence Madame Lavoisier accompanied
her husband (still In tho service of M. Julllcn) to
America, whcro she gave birth to a daughter, whom
sho named Estelle after hor deceased mother. Re
turning to Paris some three years later, tho wifo of
M. Lavoslcr paid it1 visit to her fathor at Lyons, with
tho hopo of reconciling him to her marriage with
M. Lavoisier, whoso only vice was poverty. But tho
Lyoncso banker was inexorable, and refused to admit
his repentant daughter to hls presence. When
Estelle hnd reached tho ago of seven years, tho
father of Madamo Lavoisier died quite suddenly,
leaving hls largo property to two Catholic institu
tions at Lyons, hls will explicitly stating tbat ho
had seen fit, several years previous, to disinherit his
only ohild.
For a fow years M. Lavoisier managed to earn a
very comfortable living for his beloved wifo nnd
child, by tho exorcise of hls profession as a cornet
player. In nn unlooked-for hour sickness fell upon
tho worthy musician. A seven weeks’ battle with
fever, and death conquered. For two or threo years
after tho decease of her husband, Madamo Lavoisier
managed to eko out■ a scanty livelihood for herself
nnd tha littlo Estelle; but consumption was fast
preying upon her onoo healthful aud well-rounded
form, and ore a twelvemonth had elapsed from tho
time of her first complaining of want of strength,
the poor woman was laid in her grave. Alone in
tho world, Estelle Lavoisier began to look about her
for seme means of employment.
The few friends hor mother possessed in tho city
of Paris, wero by far too poor themselves to think
of offering tho orphan girl a homo beneath their
roofs. After a three days’ search for work in the
great metropolis, tho bravo-hearted Estelle deter
mined to try hor fortune in tho suburbs; hor wish
being to procure a service in somo small family,
who sho might receive tho comforts, if not the
lux rus, of a homo. Kind Providence must havo
led uer faltering steps toward tho dwelling of Ma
dame Durand. Tho kind-hearted old lady listened
to Estelle’s touching story with tears in her eyes,
and at its close assured her that she should no
longer wander about tho country in search of employmont, but should share with her tho pleasures
of a homo so long as God spared her life.
. " How thoroughly Estelle has repaid tho gratitude
nnd confidence of Madamo Durand, Victor,” said
Claude, with perceptible emotion, " my dear mother
has doubtless told you ere this, for the gentleness
and devotion of my sweat foster-sister Is always a
favorite topic of conversation with her, when any
stranger happens to bo present.”
. "Ah, well, to bo honest for onco in my lifo.” said
Charlton, with unusual seriousness of manner, “ your
kind-hearted mother did venture to touch upon hor
favbrito topic in my presence; that is, so far as to
speak of tho young girl’s lovo and untiring devotion
fo her in your absence, Claude, and of her hopo that
you would somo day or other marry her.”
“Me, marry Estelle 1” exclaimed Claude, surprisedly, “ Does not my mother, nnd do not you youraolf know that I am already wedded to my art?”
and the young sculptor stopped short in tho midst
of his walk to watch tho effect of his words upon tho
face of hls companion.
.
.
. “ Really,” answered Charlton, with eomiq gravity,
“I thought you bad pledged yourself to remain a
bachelor all your days. But novor mind, Claude, wo
all know the absurdity of a young and talented man
making such a vow; only bo sure and remember
one thing,my deap follow; with all your devotion
to art, Claude, do n’t ever bo so foolish as to trust
your, heart’s keeping to the {jands.of a'Marble
Statue.”
,
., .
.
.
A meaning glance accompanied this last remark
pf Charlton; but Claude, who was carelessly en
gaged in stripping the bark off tho tree beside
whioh they stood, did not appear to notice either his
friend's peculiar expression of , countenance, or the
significance of his last speech.
.
A moment’s alienee ensued, after whioh Claude
sold, gravely lifting his dark, truthful eyes to his
friend’s face:
"Victor, I have never yet seen but one woman
Whom I could Wish to marry, and that is—’’

'• 1 sincerely hopo so, tny friend ; but hero comes
I
tho
diligence. Zounds, man I it is nlno o'clock f 1
t
ought
to hnvo been in Paris beforo this time,” nnd
1
slinking
hands warmly with bls old school fellow, tho
I
truo
hearted editor sprang quickly Into tho passing
<
omnibus,
and wns soon on hls wny to the grent, bust
I
ling
city, whllo Claude, absorbed in his own medita
1
tions,
walked slowly homoward.

Original (fcssnn

tho post it past, thnt It lias grown old and obsolete,
They who regard tho present ngo as In n stato of
chronic malady, curable only by a reproduction of
somo distant ago, of which tho present is not the
child, but tlio abortion. ° 00 Jn alarm nt tbo
progress of tho new creed, somo zealous partisans of
(
tho
old mako a vigorous effort j thoy wish to renuscitato
tho dying belief; but unhappily thoy them
1
selves
hnvo not tho pure faith; thclr pnrtlznnshlp
1
springs
Ices from conviction than from will. Thclr
1
<faith docs not rulo them; they rulo it. Orcr tbo
contradictions
of their beliefs is thrown the dark
1
ness
of mysticism; and only mystical souls can bo.
1
como
Romanticists. 00° Nobody bollovcs a
1
Jewish
Sabbath to bo either binding upon n Christian
■
1or possible In modern lifo. 000 Theso nro tho
deliberate
dishonesties of tho learned imposing upon
1
tho peoplo what thoy do not bellovo themselves, for
the
sake of tho end it is supposed to answer. Sir
1
Charles Lyell adduces at length tbo text of three
heavenly witnesses, which no scholar, since Person’s
investigation of it, professes to bcliovo genuine, but
which is still nevertheless retained in our Bibles,
nnd also in those of tho Episcopal Church of Ameri
ca, notwithstanding their opportunity of expunging
it when tho American Episcopalians revised tho
liturgy, and struck out tho Athnnnsinn creed. This
disingenuous timidity has long been a reflection upon
all our religious teachers.” ■
■

at
i onco nn emblem of physical and looini existence,
Itho lender of earthly Institutions as of the heavenly
constellations,
surrendered Its prerogative only when
<
superseded
by nn equally famous' legislator Iu tbo
i
person
of tho Athenian Theseus.”
]
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llrportrd fur tho Untrue r nt I.ljlit.
all men havo a right te think ns they pleive. I do know whether It wns a reality or not. Then these Than let each one go forth, and causo (tio holy (ruth to como ,
J’hilodu, Whnt ought
wo to do to
our0,0 Thcro
astronomy, u;
or >ruth
* ut i v Is
lo no
hv doubt
wvu vt that
onus uotI
invm
r~
" rendtr
•*
■
or astrology, formed a great branch of their learn- eeheo ngrewdo to lho D.dlv ?
feel as though In mnny places organizations tast'd on manifestations camo, to demonstrate ll beyond a Each ono with knightly beauty still, and knbslilly honor it on;
tto'er loso tho ej^ar, nor break tho lanco, In all tiro IlilJsof
...... ............ Jifit wo nro ever In bls I
this principle could bo Instituted. But, to day, oven car 11 or doubt. Though these manifestations brought
Ing; and whatever opinion mny bo formed of tho do- pf(,,'nWi t(» qiftftrtnko nothir
life,
qwjrtako nothing without Imploring
among Spirltunlisis, there nro certain subjects which with thorn a largo amount of error nnd deception, Hut from Ila tournament como forth, tlio bettor for tho strife.
AT I’ll OV I BE NOB, ll. 1.
grcoof perfection to which they had carried these |,[
a assistance,
...........
.............. ...........
___
. bio aspire, In somo degree,
to..resemble
aolonoes, it seems nn Indisputable fact, that nt tbo him by justice nnd sanctity, to refer to film nil our
ennnot bo broached, lest disorganization of tho soolo- thoy brought to tho world nn iinmenso amount of And oror mid Ils foods nnd airlfo, work on thy glorious way.
Augiial lai, *Jn<1 mid <Td, 1SOO.
ty should result—Just ns though organizations were vital trutli. I cannot doubt thnt Spiritualism has And angels still shall guide theo up to novor ending day.
time of Alexander’s conquest, astronomical observo’, actions,
to fulfillI punctually
r
...
tho duties of our condi
Let Cursor, rlso Invincible, and many Washingtons,
ns tho first of them nil that of
tlona existed, aud woro imparted to him, which woro tion,
* "" nnd
n"‘ to consider
‘
anything
beside tho promulgation ol truth. Ido boon a great help In demonstrating tbo Immortality
I'inST DAY—AlTERNOON SESSION, CONTINUED.
I
And Howards, nod moro noblo souls, till life's bcsirtorkls
| being useful to mankind; for tho moro good wo do,
not
deslro
to
seo
a
creed
formed
for
Spiritualists
to
of
mankind,
nnd
will
bo
moro
so
in
the
future,
affirmed to reach back for nineteen centuries.”
Tho first resolve, defining tho term Spiritualism, 1
dono;
.
tho moro wc merit to bo ranked among tho number
believe
; but I do bclievo In a freo platform, on | I am n Spiritualist ngnin, because I regard SpiritIt was these Chaldean Soothsayers, Magi, Wtso of bls children nnd bls friends. •
'
" Ono Howard, and but one," you say ono "Washington," of
< camo up for discussion. It reads as follows:—
which
Spiritualists
can
discuss
everything,
nnd
thus
unllsm
a
great
help
In
tho
promulgation
of
freo
disIrate,
men or Mediums, whom Matthew cites as " wise men
J'hilotlet, Mny wo obtain happiness by observing
1. Meaning of the Term,—lho term HrilllTUALlSM,
■
;In modern usage, often means nothing more than the tnako
themselves strong in tholr own moral nnd In- suasion. Thoro nro thousands of questions on tho Thcro should bo thousands fn tach age, to labor nnd lo wait t
from tho East,” who discovered In their horoscopes thoro precepts ?
1
of life, como forth and hoar, this la our buttle cry,
L
’
/iii,
Doubtless,
since
happiness
consists
in
wls,
VtAlenx
nt ma ’ subject
I of
nf religion,
vnH/rlnM science
Crtlnnna and
nnd philosophy,
nil I tfiannli tf which
wlilnlv Holdlcrs
'
alleged fuel of splrlt-lntcrcourso; or, to exprees it in tcllcotuni
i
that Jesus wns “ born king of tlio Jews ’’—" and lo,
power. TI l/Mnvw
know tbnt If
if wo wbvima
wcro in
to give
isn
Como forth fur "Liberty," andlovo, to nobly do or diol
dom, nnd wisdom In tho knowledge of God.
ifull—that human spirits have a conscious individual existmust
bo
discussed,
but
could
never
bo
solved
by
any
,
the star which thoy saw in tbo East, went before
ourselves
up
to
tho
control
of
others,
wo
would
bo
1
Come, soldier. In Urn holy war, that calls us In thia day,
after the death of their physical bodies, and erm aud
1'hiloda. But this knowledge must bo very Im- ante
<
mankind possessed prior te tho birth of Bo every ono a Washinplon, nnd sin shall pass away I
them, till It camo nnd stood over whoro tho young perfect.
about by every wave of passion, and made tho method
t
1
1do, under euitalde conditions, manifest themselves and com. beat
niunicate
with
persons
in
the
bod;/.
Thoro
who
believe
plaything of thoso who hnvo us under their control. modern
;
Spiritualism, These subjects, wo say, must
child was.” Babylonian Astrologers and Soothsayers
Iiyeie, And therefore wo oan only enjoy perfect 1
this ono fact nro termed Spiritualists, whatever else
SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.
Woro >hus considered as good witnesses for Jesus, happiness In another lifo. 0 0 0 All that Inffirm, thoy mny believe or disbelieve.
J. S. Loveland, of Auburn, N. Y__Is Spiritualism 'bo discussed, Tho thousands who hnvo bcon shut
from
tho ideas which wo bavo of ordor and justice,
The meeting, iu tho absence of tho President, waa ifut tbo term is also applicable to a System of Phi a moro combination of phcnomennlltlcs—merely up
and oven Compto tlio Fronoli J’osilivist, declares that
in tbo caves of dark nnd gloomy theology, did
1
and from tho consent of nil nations and nil nges, is losophy or Religion recognizing this as n cardinal fact.
"the weather tables of tho Etruscan Soothsayers ithnt
........ everyone will bo dealt with according
™._,..D to hls When thus applied, it may bo defined ns follows:— what tho car hears, and tbo oyo secs, and tho other not
daro look beyond tbo bands which bound them called to order by Rev. Adin Ballou, ono of tbo Vico
1
were far superior to tho meteorological registers of .I merits,
Just
Man’s eternal destiny wns a moro fancy; Presidents. Tho first speech of tho morning was ,
”. and’ that tho ;
. man,. suddenly .passing
■ j Splritnnll.-m embraces all truth relating to the spiritual senses tnko cognizance of? If so, then I havo not down.
1
tho present day."
•
ffrom tlio nocturnal day of this life to tbo puro and nahiro of rjiun. its constitution, capabilities, duties, understood it. I hnvo thought tbat under every tho essential religious truths were moro baseless made by
light of n second existence, shall enjoy welfare and destiny; also, all tbat is or may bo known
J. K. Durfee, of Carbondale, Penn., who spoko of
The early Mnglau religion was before tho times of resplendent
j
phenomenality, thoro is a principle.. If Spiritualism whims, Tho timo hns como when Religion nnd
tbo unohnngablo happiness of which this world only relative to tlio spiritworld and ite inhabitants. to (ladthe
Father of Spirits, and to all the occult forces aud lawe of is moro than a phenomena, then there is an India Reason must be married. Heretofore, Religion has his visit to tbo Convention a year before, anil ro- .
Zoroaster and Moses. Our Garden of Eden, from ]presents tho feeble Imago.
the universe, which nro spiritual in their naturo.
some of these " diggins,” appears to havo been an 1
damned Reason, and Reason, in turn, has damned counted tho great work that had been dono within .
J’hiloclee. Wbat aro our duties toward ourselves ?
This broad department of truth, however, ia but im putable necessity for its existence. Tho question is
• outgrowth, fetching a compass from Babylonia to
Lyeii. To assign to tho spiritual part of. us tho perfectly understood as yet by oven tho most capacious not if tho phenomena occur, but whnt tho teachings Religion. Tho pcoplo wero narrow-minded nnd su tho time. IIo rejoiced again to seo friends moot ,
tho great river of Egypt, with a touch upon all the greatest honors, next to those which wo pay to the minds of earth. Hence wide difference of opinion arc. Spirituallsm'is no John tho Baptist; it Is a per? t>lionized, nnd Reason could not laugh nor arguo friends with cordial greetings, nnd feol tho’hearts regions round about, "According to Moshin Fani,” Divinity; never to pollute it by vices or remorse, soil exist among Spiritualists on various questions of phi result, rather than an aim, as it is an outgrowth thorn out of their condition. Reason urged her voico throbbing to tbo tuno of other hearts. When tho
it to riches,sacrifice it to pleasure; nor ever,on any losophy and religious duty. No system yet put forth
says Maioolm’s History of Persia, " tlio primeval ro- (occasion, to prefer a substanco so terrestrial and frail receives general-acceptance. Men can seo alike on from its component parts. It hns itself duality and upon them, nnd tried to persuade them that the question is asked, What good has Spiritualism dono?
llgion of Persia was a firm belief in ono Supremo ias tbo body, to substance whoso origin is from heav such questions only ns they arrive at like states of men triunity all combined within itself. Spiritualism is religion that denounced tho exorcise of their own it is a question theology has failed to answor of
tal and spiritual growth.
itself; though wo can speak for Spiritualism in a'
nnd whoso duration is eternal,
God, who made tho world by his power, and governed en,
*
no going before nor coming after. It takes in nil faculties of thought nnd Judgment, could not bo a
Dn. L. K. Coonley, of New Orleans, thought tho
J
’
hiloclee.
What
are
our
duties
toward
other
men?
It by his providence; a pious fear, lovo, and adora
finality. I see many in this audience who, a few thousand ways. Ho told of a missionary who wont
thero
is,
or
is
to
bo
in
humanity
in
its
future
workLgeie. Thoy are all contained in this rule: J)o definition wns not drawn olcarly enough. There
tion of him; a reverence for parents and aged per- ,
years ngo, dared not think for themselves upon any. to Africa to tench tho barbarians there that thoy
not unto others tvhal you would not they should do unto seems to bo an admission that all that has passed ings. ‘ Thcro Is no talk about creeds. In a certain
sons; a fraternal affection for tho wholo human spo- you."
,
method, wo can work together and labor together; thing relating to their destiny in tho eternal world ; who beliovcd should bo saved, and they who believed
beyond, is spirit. _Again, it is claimed by eomo that
oies; and a compassionate tenderness oven for tho
but as Brother Clark lias said, you hnvo ventured not should bo damned. When ho bad finished a dis
Aro not these teachings of tho old Heathens as
and this is all that is gained by forming a creed,
course ono day, an old negro who had listened to :
brute creation."
, apt for our Sunday and other schools, aa any found there is nothing outside of matter.- Under a species
out of your cage, and are soaring heavenward.
R
ufus
E
lmer
,
of
Springfield,
Mass.
—
T
suppose
of .clairvoyance of my own, I oan see the spirits of
him attentively, roso, and asked him how long his
What a " Fall ” was there from thin innocent pie- ,upon tho Biblical page of old Jewry ? Why, even
The
old
doctrino
of
a
literal
resurrection
is
out
of
when tho walls are plastered, they put on tho
turo Into tho bottomless pit of our Bible and Traot :tho man after God’s own heart was Infidol to hie those in mortal, at a distance, ns well as those who sorateh-cont first; but wo havo had tho finish first, use. Reason never was satisfied with it, for it could people had known of such a religion, Tho mission,
havo
passed on to tho other side. The point is, what
not see why. tho virtuous and good man, who lived a ary replied, “ For tho last eighteen hundred years.” •
Societies, which would send oblique missionaries and word as often as tho contingenoy arose which would
Is tbo diffcronco between a communication coming this time, and I propose to giro you the scratch coat. lifo of practical kindness and lovo, though without " How long does it tako to como fftim your country
slavedoaling Christianity to redeem such lost heath ;seemingly promise advantage in that direction. So
I
think
tho
distinctions
made
have
boon
too
compli

en. Our Blbliolotry does not appear to have pro- ,damnably loose was ho in this respect, as to slide by from an embodied and a disembodied spirit ? It is cated; and though the uso has been simple, tho tho pale of the church, should bo doomed to endless horo?” "About six months.” Tlio negro rejoined
hell, while tho villain whoso lifo had been ono con. that bo did n’t boliovo a word of such a religion as >
dueod that Paradisiacal estate of tho old Magians, natural affinity into tho category of those of whom not defined in tho resolve.
philosophy needs to bo simplified over again. Spirit
John C. Cluer, of Boston.—Tho gentleman from
tinuous panorama of vice and crime, should bo con that whioh tho missionary's people had known for
in whose Eden, " Sporting, the lion romped and dan Slmkspoaro speaks as “ lying with suoh volubility
ualism is tho groat fact of immortality demonstrated.
dled tho kidbut rather under the shadow of old of tonguo, as to mako truth appear a fool;” yot this Now Orleans places great importance on a distinction We aro all Spiritualists) but the great public havo verted at the Inst hour of his life, and enter into nn eighteen hundred years, and never brought to them, Jewry to have produced extensive aud loud-mouthed man’s doings in treachery, in lust, and in blood, dic being made between communioations coming from said somo who claim to bo Spiritualists, aro not. eternal Heaven. Religion asserts and holds te this whilo so many millions bad died without any pro- 1
prayer meetings, and then preying upon men, women tating murders in bis dying gasp, though ho had corporeal and spiritual bodies. Being on a mortal What is Spiritualism in its simplified definition ?, theory, but oan never uphold it without trending on vision being tnado'for their salvation. Tho reason
and children in the namo of the Lord, crying, sworn bis soul to tho contrary, aro deemed a fitting piano, not very far advanced, L should feel inclined Why, not only that spirits exist in their bodies, but the consciousness of man. God punishes tho sin- of tho barbarian triumphed over such a religion. .
Hon. Frederick Robinson, of Marblehead, Mass.,
“Lord! Tzirdl havo wo not done thoso wonderful banquet, wl’h patriarchal obliquities, to feed children to investigate a communication, no matter where it after tholr bodies drop off; and that thoy reveal’ nor, but for what purpose? Religion tells us wo
things in thy namo? and wo thank thee, Oh Lord, in Sunday and other schools in tho nineteenth cen camo from, and judge of its quality as I would of themselves iff other bodies. Thero is no particular havo no right to ask suoh a question; but Spiritual- took this opportunity to ilnish his remarks on "Witoh- ,
that thou didst not make us to bo as tho heathen, or tury Christendom. They certainly aro very “ Liberal anything else. I havo had reason to bclievo that moral test required, but Spiritualism numbers, like| ism tells us wo havo a right to ask any.question; craft nnd Spiritualism," commenced at the morning
even as this Publican.”
Christians,” who, adopting tho exhaustive criticisms some spirits in the body uro wlokcd, and somo spirits Peter’s sheep, “ all manner of beasts and creeping Heaven and Hell aro not places—only conditions. session of yesterday. This was perhaps tho best
Let ns see for a moment if tho teachings of the an of Germany, utterly scout tho Biblical page as of out of the body nro wicked; nnd I don’t think it things I” You cannot fix it any other way. Now’ This is reasonable. With reason united to religion, speech mado to tho Convention, and wo shall publish
'
cient Heathendom wero not equal to those of the holy paramount divinity, or as anything but tlio simple would do mo nny good to commune with either class if wo ohoose to associate with those sheep, wo must, 1 oan pray with moro confidence in tho virtue of my it entire in tho next number of the Banner.
land, or to those of our modern churches. As early’ pngo of a barbarous time, and yet offer it In gross as —believing, as Paul did, that “Evil communications stand the oonsequencos; and if wo do, wo shall bei prayer. I can bo natural. I oan bo religious withJohn C. Cluer, of Boston.—When
*a
high.souled <
out boing superstitious. On tho wings of reason, sentiment comes leaping forth from a sympathetic:
as the Hebrew prophets, Pythagoras had abjuredI purest milk to tbo babes and sucklings of their. corrupt good manners.” I suppose tho higher tho well paid for so doing.
my mind oan ascend with telescopic gaze to tho
thb bloody sacrifices so common to Jew and Gentile.. churches und schools—a mado of playing fast and tendency of our morel actions, tho aptor are wo to
Tho resolution was then adopted by a unanimous1 furthest stars, and wander in realms of spaco not heart, it awakens responses in my own soul. I liko .
Of tho Pythagorians, Anaoharsis says, “ During; loose, not wearing a very honest faco, though it mny draw to us puro and elevated spiritual communionto listen to tbo words of a great man liko ho who
vote.
Adjourned.
dreamed of by tho ancients, and perhaps inhabited Just addressed you, whoso words carry a soul with ’
their whole lives they wero animated by two sentl pay at tho court of Mammon in tho way of salaries! tors. But lho Devil Is ono of tho most useful inven
tions for thoso who frighten little children—and
by myriads of beings Just suoh as we are. I consider thorn. I hopo tho people hero who havo listened to
ments, or rather by ono single sentiment, an intimate> and fashionable respectability.
EVENING SESSION.
a (jreat work Spiritualism has dono—this un
Tho choir sang a welcoming song, accompanied by this
'
union with the Gods, and tho most porfoot unioni
Let us cite a llttlo moro from tho old Heathens. children of older growth—by talking of him; nnd
that speech will go homo with it fastened upon their
locking' of tho gates of naturo, this freedom given
with mon. Thoir principle obligation wns to medi■ Anaoharsis gatliered tho voices of many teachers who, sometimes bo is useful to thoso Spiritualists whoso an orchestral of violins, with pleasing effect.
hearts, and carry out its suggestions in daily lifo.
,
apology
for
thoir
own
bad
actions
is,
“
Tho
spirits
tate on tho Divinity, to consider themselves forever■ taught as wo havo cited, nnd that" Puro virtue finds
Tho second of tho series of resolutions was taken us to explore the mysteries of our God, and the ole
I feel nt this timo that this Convontion should’take ,
ration qf reason upon tho throno of mind—though I
in his presence, und to regulate their conduct in allI moro magnanimity in forgiving and forgetting in- told mo so.” I do n’t bclievo it. I believe when wo up for consideration.
somo stand regarding thoso men and women who, .
as ready to admit its faults ns others aro to under tho garb of Spiritualism, como into our homes
things by his will. Bonce thnt reverence for tho> juries.” Bo has dictated these maxims, which we, nro wicked tho Dovil is our own solves. I hold that
L. K. Coonley, of Now Orleans.—When w6 inves- am
1
them.
Divino Being which permitted them not to pronounce find in many outliers: “Speak not ovil of your. it is necessary to cultivate both tho head and tbe tigato into everything id naturo, divo into its prove
■
to bring misery and desolation—from whoso lips I
I am a Spiritualist because tho light of Spiritual seem to fall tho divino inspiration from heaven, yot
hls name in their oaths; tliat purity of manners enemies; far from endeavoring to harm thorn, seek. heart. I havo received good and bad communion- seorots, wo behold worlds of miniature beauty—tho
which rendered them worthy of his regard; thoso to convert tlielr hatred into friendship.” “11 wish( tions, and it seomfld to bo equally my duty to reject aulmaoulo performing its duties with all tbo caro ism interprets tho mysteries of naturo, and tenohes whoso presence shods discord and despair ovor happy
exhortations they continually inculcated, not to drive to revenge myself,’ said some ono to Diogenes; ' tellI tlio bud and accept the good; and novor to believe and accuracy of mortals. Thoro is an important mo my own obligations to myself, my fellows and hearts. God knows I caro not where these villains >
lesson taught us of tho wisdom of the Orest Father, 1my God. There is nothing hotter calculated to como from—whether from the confessional of tho
away tho Spirit of God, who- resided in thoir souls; mo by what moans I may best effect my purpose.,’ lies, by whomever told.
and that ardor with whioh thoy applied to dlvina ■By becoming more virtuous,’ answered the philoso
L Judd Pardee.—I nlways feol that what a man in channels which wo know nothing about. Mr. C. weaken it than this looking afar off, and fooling that Catholic Church, or from tho ranks of Orthodoxy,
tion tho only means remaining to us by which wo pher.”
thinks clearly, and feels profoundly, ho should ex. defined tho distinction between physical, spiritual wo may ent, drink and bo merry, for to-morrow wo Universalism, or Spiritualism. If thoy como into tho
Socratos converted this ndvioo into n rigorous pro press. Having listened with deep interest te Mr. control, and tho laws governing tho manifestation of die, lama Spiritualist because it really draws mo bosom of my family to bring falso ideas of morality .
can discover his will.”
Pythagoras was a student in Egypt as well as copt. Ho proclaimed to mankind; Jl is not permitted Loveland, ns ho explained our lack of a unitizing spirits, nnd gave instances of his own power of closer to my God, who is tho Father of all—of angels, and right, I will denounce thorn with all my strength.
of Lazarus, tho poor man, tbo beggar, of heaven and Thoy aro villlans of a deeper dye than tho pimps of
Moses. Let us seo whioh of tho two was tho moro to you to render evil for evil."
ononess, I feol impressed to mako a fow remarks at psychical visitation.
hell. These children of my Father aro all my the city brothel. If there is any ono man or woman
fully open for tho diviner inflowings from tho Most
“ Certain nations bavo allowed suicide, (and the this limo. Spiritualism has already brought forth
Henry C. Wiugut,—I novor liko to havo people
High. In a dialogue between Anaoharsis and a Biblo does not condemn it,) but Pythagoras and some bright nnd beautiful children, of itself. I look adopt a resolve, without understanding it. The res brothers, shielded by the perfect lovo that worketh1 who approaches any way near tho old conception of
Samian sngo, it will bo seen how liko tbe Egyptian Socrates, whoso authority is superior to these na upon it as but ono part ot a great triune movement olution passed this afternoon speaks of Spiritualism no ill.
tho Devil—going round seeking whom ho may de
In view of alt those things, I nm a Spiritualist. I vour—it is the ono who ontcrs'thq poor man’s houso
priest nnd ohurch is tbo modern priest’and ohurch. tions, maintain that no person has a right to desert to unitize humanity. Tho latest of many great lights as embracing everything. Can you conceive of any
or " liko priest liko people,” or, ns is tho church, so tlio post which tho Gods havo assigned to him in in tho ranks of Spiritualism is less a constructive thing broader? I cannot. Andi bollovo tho Coni know sometimes tho finger of scorn is pointed at mp, and scatters ruin and vioo in tho way of innocence
is tho priest; for it is seldom that tho clergy onn lifo.
than a disintegrating power. But all tho children vontion has declared thoro is no condition beyond it, and tho question is asked how I oan remain a Spirit and virtue. If ho is a mnn after God's own heart, I
In overy ngo praises have been bestowed on probl of Spiritualism aro not born yet. I believe Spirit and nothing can bo out of placo in a convention of ualist. You havo had my answer. My own con would Ijfio to know what kind of fiend would bo at ’
afford to rise abovo tho level of tho pows which hold
tho purse-strings of Mammon. Anaoharsis says, " I ty, purity of manners, and beneficence; and in evory ualism Is but tlio forerunner, tho John tbo Baptist Spiritualists. I now move tho adoption of tho re sciousness assures mo I am right, and I nm willing tho othir extreme.
speak of tho Egyptian priests, whoso institution age, murder, adultery, perjury, and every kind of of tho divino timo coming. But nevor till men can solve before us this- evening, t will read it. It is to enduro tho sneers of tho world, tho reproaches of
This audience filels Just right. There Is a harnony '
my friends, and the taunts of my foes.
vice hnvo boon condemned. ° 0 ° Among thoso come together nnd unite under tlio samo standard of based on tbo practical aim of Spiritualism:
appears to mo perfectly to resemble yours.’
pervading it that is heavenly. Wo may thank good
forms of polite expression, and whioh we development, will order bo evolved out of approach
Tho Choir sang a beautiful song, at this stage of spirits who have gone along with us. Noble thoughts
Samian. With this difference, that, so far from anolent
’
II. he Practical Atm.—Though Spiritualism ennnot
now bo defined in nil its details, yet Its grand practical tho meeting, and then tho President .introduced to havo been advanced in this Convention. I do n’t care
laboring to reform the nation, they regard no other plnoe at the beginning of a letter, nnd which wo em ing dissolution.
aim
may
bo
stated
as
follows:
—
the
quickening
aud
tho audience
ploy on other occasions, thcro is ono that merits
interest than that of their own society.
for spiritual rainbows—I can seo rainbows enough '
Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y.—I think if wo growth of the epiritual or divine nature in man, to tho end
Instead of saying, Z salute you; I say
that the animal and sclllsli nature mny bo subordinat
Anaoharsis. The same reproach has bcon thrown attention.
■
Miss A. W. Sfraoue, of Plymouth, Vt. —In myself. I do n't onto for spiritual twiddle and tran- ■
could define what Spiritualism Ib, wo would under ed, nnd nil evil or disorderly affections overcome; In
on you. Is it not said that, full of a blind defer only, Do good; which is to wish you tho greatest stand It to embrace all facts, all sciences, all philos
this ngo of revolution, whon "change” seems soendentalism, for I can sneer .qt that, as I generally
other words. Unit tho •• works of tho flesh” may give
ence for your founder, and a fanatical attachment possible happiness. Do wo wish to convey tbo ides ophies and nil religions ovor revealed to man. There placo in each individual to tho ** fruits of tlio spirit;” written on all things, tho foundations of tho in- do. But when I boar good speeches, suoh ns come
man perfectly virtuous, wo attribute te him
as a consequence of which, mnnklntl will becomo nn
to your society, you regard tho rest of mankind only of
1
Is nothing outside of and beyond thnt whioh em angelic brotherhood, and tho " kingdom of heaven stitutiono of tho past aro trembling. This is an right from tho hearts of tho ones making thorn, I feel
beauty and goodness; that is to sny, the two quail
as a vilo herd of animals of an inferior species?
hour of innovation, when tho holiest thing is not too hotter and'stronger. Ohl that our Groat Father
braces all science, philosophy and religion, nny more como on earth.”
whioh most attract admiration nnd confidence.”
Sam:an. Is it possible thnt wo should bo charged tics
1
Can anything relating to tho spirit or destiny of snored to bo touched ; mankind will not bo satisfied would send a band of good spirits to go out from this
than it is possible fer ono to go outside of tho uni
Such woro tho teachings of ancient Heathendom,
with degrading nnd contemning mankind, when wo
verso. If wo attempt to define Spiritualism to con man bo out of place, with such a proposition ? I with tho surface vlow of anything, but will lonvo no Convention, as messengers of goodness and lovo, to
worthy to bo classed with tho best of old Jewry.
consider beneficence as ono of tbo principal means by and
’
sist in external philosophy, it amounts to but littlo. answer, No. Doos this not clearly enough protest stono unturned. It is but childishness for any save the world from vioo, and inaugurate tho rolgn
11 Tho question is," says Anaoharsis, 11 whether
which we may approach tho Divino Being?—we
Tho listening to messages is but a limited nnd paltry against Intemperance, despotism, superstition, war, portion of humanity to start back for fear of tho of peace and universal brotherhood on 'this planet I
who have only labored to effeot a close connection Plato, and other Philosophers antecedent to Plato,
part of it. Wo can regard it in no such limited tobacco chewing, cigar smoking, nnd everything, present age, Tho timo has oomo when human It was my joy a fow moments ago. to shako tho hand
between hoavon and earth, between citizens of the liavo acknowledged one first Being, eternal, infinitely
sense. Wo trace the phenomonal up to'tho scientific, whioh weakens man’s physical power and degrades thought and human individuality shall stand on a of a boy who used to Work iu tho samo factory whoro .
same city, tho children of tho sumo family, and intelligent, and infinitely good and wise, nnd who nnd make religion tho cap-stone of tho wholo, I am his soul ? I wish all thoso who chow tobacco woro, piano moro suited to their noble growth. Thero is a I did in tbo old country, and was conversant with
between all living beings of whatever naturo thoy has formed tho universe from all eternity, or in surprised to hoar anyone stand horo to define Spirit compelled to kiss each other 1 Can wo truly seek power in tho present ago to think thoughts that no tbe old scones where 1 spent my boyish days. Bo is
time, who preserves and governs it by himself or by
maybe!
ualism ns a secondary movement, when it is ringing the growth of tho divino naturo of man, and sanc. other ago has ever thought. So lot there bo a power a lively boy; and is a slave neither to rum, tobacco,
In Egypt the sacerdotal ordor alms only at respect his ministers, and who hns appointed, in tills world forth tho chimes from tho celestial world. Truo, wo tion tho wasting of tho powers of any of our follow In the present nge to appreciate that which no othor nor any of the tjlthy habits that break men down— '
and power; it therefore protects despotism, by or in another, rewards to virtue, and punishments mny say, Spiritualism has not its yet unfolded all beings in any way ? Tho " works of tho flesh.”> ngo has ovor appreciated. There have always been nnd, moro than all, ho is a Spiritualist. When Scotch
which it is in its turn protected. Pythagoras loved for guilt. These doctrines are clearly expressed in things; but if considered in its wide and unlimited What aro they? Tobacco-chewing is a work of tho, martyrs who lived in advance of tho common mind. blood beats to the tuno of Y ankeo Doodle, it makes
mankind affectionately, since ho wished that thoy tho writings of almost all tho ancient philosophers- sense, it Is the grand inspirational force on which flesh, llum-drlnking is a work of tho flesh. Op. Thoro was a time men never could bo appreciated no bad music after ail.
, ,
If they nro accompanied by gross errors concerning
should all bo free and virtuous.”
The choir sang an approprito song, and then tho
wo arc to depend for our knowlcdgo of things divine pression, warfare, fretting and teasing, nro worksi while they lived, but tho future did them moro than
Bo not tho modern priest and ohuroh protect des the essence of the Deity, wo reply that these authors and eternal. Wo find it difficult, perhaps, to reconcile of tho flesh. No ono could ovor scold under di justice. A thought that ennnot bo advanced nobly, Business Committee submitted tho following addi
potism, that they may be in turn protected1? Do did not perceive thorn, or at least did not believe tho idea of individual Spiritualization and unity of vino influence. Wo must put nway all malice, deserves to slumber in tho mind of man until tbo tional resolves ;—
not the various obliquities, as 11 the sum of all.villan thnt they destroyed tho unity of tho Supremo thought and notion ; but whon we aro unfolded out Jealousy, and bitterness, and put on love, truthful. timo comes when tho world shall bo prepared to
IVAereav, as Spiritualists, wo recognize every move,
ies,” oto., claim tho Biblo and tho ohuroh as tlio Being.”
oftho conventionalities and-superficialities of lifo, ness, forgiveness, long-suffering nnd patience; andI grasp it. Men will believe in Christianity becauso mont in behalf of humanity,
dissolved, That this Convention calls attention to
"Pythagoras gavo tbo name of God to tbe eternal into newer conditions, where wo shall understand
sanctuary of the samo? and do not holy mon give
this scorns to bo tho object of this resolve. Let no, thoy seb its living manifestations. Tho .capacity of the philanthropic efforts of Father Beeson, with
principle from which our souls hnvo emanated.” each individual’s real, intrinsic relationship to our
Scripture for tho deeds ?
.
ono talk of side issues in a convention planted there. tbo soul should bo equal to grasp any now truth as reference to the Indians of Nortli America.
Resolved, That wo likewise recommend to serious
In comparison with this, lot us seo how somo of1 Wo confess ourself to bo no fuller in tho conception selves and our God, wo shall moro clearly seo our Tbo divino mission of Spiritualism, to sum it all up, soon as it is thrown into tho ocoan of thought to
consideration tho movement of Miss Emma Hardinob,
the old Heathens taught. “Examine all Greece" of the Godhead than was tho Samian Sago. From bonilngo to the old order of things, and rise abovo is tho perfection of man. 1 havo been called a man spread its wavelets far and wide. If you say man iu behalf of unprotected, tempted and unfortunate!
!
says Atoacharsis, “ you will find. the ono Supremo this God bond, we are orodted.'or individualized nt them.
of one idea. I glory in tho foot that 1 havo been a has no right to Investigate tho truth whioh lies be. women.
Boing has boon long adored in Arcadia under tho tbo time of conception, nor do wo bavo any fears
Richard Maloney, of Leicester, Mass., under tho
A story is told of a family who had caught man of ono idea for moro than thirty years—to wit, fo?o him, wo would say thcro is nothing beneath God
■’ name of God—good by pre ominonoo—and in several tbat even the child in embryo loses identity by any and onged a young eagle. Finally it became neces tho elevation and perfection of tho human naturo. nobler than man, and there is nothing within his influence of au ancient Irish seer, next addressed
ollies under that of the Most High, or the Most destruction tbat has fallen to its body; but that it sary for them to move, and they did not know what That ono idea is tho object of tho resolution boforo grasp, too snored for him to feel. Tho more sacred a the Convention, Ho urged a practical recognition
proceeds in individual existence, whether in this to do with tho bird. At length it was resolved to
thing is, tho more it requires careful and thorough of tho golden rule of Christ, in all our dealings with
■ Great.you.
0. B. P.
. Afterwards, hoar Timaeus, Anaxagoras and Plato; world or its spiritual counterpart.
mankind. Ho spoko of tbo Popo of Romo, In lan
lot the eagle escape. Tho door of tho cage was
Rev. Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, Mass.—I havo investigation.
Man fears and trembles in fear of God. It Is a guage sharp and sarcastic, sneering at his preten
they will tell you that it was tho one Divine Being
opened. At first tho bird ventured to look out; then been recognized for many years as a Spiritualist. 1
THE
LITTLE
FELLOW.
who reduced tho chaos to order, and formed tho
put out its head, and dodged back; then stepped out, regard Spiritualism as something that is exclusive vain and superstitious fear. The faco of naturo al sions to following in tho footsteps of Peter; holding
world.’’'
(
and wont back again; then plucked up courage of all that Is false and ovil—not thnt I believe it to ways makes mnn happier and better. No ono bas tho keys of Heavens, nnd possessing tho power of '
Some have thought that In tho dawning,
Tho following dialogue is between two Heathens:
Jn our being’s fieshcst glow,
enough to go out and make the circuit of tho cage, bo a oomploto system of religion or philosophy—not any right to say it is impossible for man to know changing tho bleeding body of Christ into tho bread,
God Is nearer little children
Phitodes. Is it. sufficient to honor him by sacri
and wont back each timo. At length it stepped upon that the theories advanced are always clearly set his God. Ail groat prinoiplos are based on Immor and wino of tho sacrament.
:
. Than their parents ever know,
fices and pompous ceremonies ?
the top of tho cage, stretched its head, and rolled its forth. The doctrino that man is a spirit, whether in tality. Many of tho miracles of tho past would bo
And tbat, if you listen sharply,
Joseph Jewett, of Providence, following with a
Lysis. No, . ■
Better things than you can teach,
eyes heavenward to tho king of day, then it spread this sphere of existence or any other ;that when ho stripped of their mystery, did tho world but under- fow remarks filled with sentiments of lovo and kind
Philodes, What moro is necessary ?
And a sort of mystic wisdom,
its wings nnd roso upward and upward, till it became passes out ot this state of existence ho retains his stand the law by whioh they were produced. Only ness to all humankind.
Trickles through their careless speech.
Lysis. Purity of heart; hls favor is sooner to bo
a littlo speck in tho sky. It is just so with us. Wo consciousness, and all his characteristics; that de a lack of knowledge kept them bid from man so
obtained by virtue than by offerings; and as there
How it is I cannot answer—
Mr. Langley, tho popular balladist, sung, with
oan bo no communication between him and injus
are caged when infants, and grow up to manhood parted spirits do manifest themselves to men and long. Tho doors of tho spirit-land aro not opened
But I know a llttlo child,
thrilling effect, a song entitled “ Our Beautiful
tice,somo have beliovcd that wo ought to force from
Who. among the thyme nnd clover, •
and womanhood caged—oaged into seats, parties, women hero in the flesh; that they can communi for our sake, but for yours. Spiritualism will ring
Home?’
’
tho altars tho guilty wretches who havo thoro taken
And tho bees, was running wild;
castes, and institutions; and when anything cate with and inspire them to think and to act— out its Clarion notes in tho battle of tho destruction
And ho camo, ono summer evening,
refuge.0
...................
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. Philodes. Is this doo'rino. whioh is taught by tho
And hls hat was torn in pieces.
onglo we shrink back. But when, at last, wo realize ualism. I consider it not by any means as n perfect Banner shall float in triumph ovor a world conquer from his own experience in Spiritualism, in which a
Philosophers, acknowledged also hy tho priests?
Chasing bees and butterflies.
Lysis. They have caused it to be engraven on tho
the glory of tho celestial world, nnd tho brightness thing, but as part of a vast and comprehensive pro ed, not ns Alexander, Ciosar, and Napoleon conquer" colored family wero involved, and whioh brought to ■
gate of tbo temple of Epidaurus: Entrance into these
him tho conviction moro forcibly than logic and '
•• Now,1’11 go to bod. dear mother,
of tho heavens' above us, we rise upward and soar cess for tho enlightenment and progress of thb hu ed—but by lovo and kindness.
For I’m very tired of play I”
places: is permitted only to pure souls. It Is loudly
philosophy over could, tho answer to tho groat ques-'
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I declared in our holy ceremonies, in which, when tho
tion: “ If man die shall he livo again ?”
. H ... i
In a kind and careless way.
day, wo never go back into tho oncagemcnts of old tions, communications nnd inspirations from tho Improvisation:
priest has said, B7io are these who are here assembled f
And he drank tbo cooling water
the multitude reply, Good and rirtuotis people.
institutions.
Miss Busis C. Clueb recited to tho audience a
world of spirits, are identified with tho now philoso Think thy best tbousht, oh friend, and speak ll boldly
From hls littlo silver cup, . .
Philodes. Have your prayers for tholr object tho
overy day,
poem entitled “Littlo Jim." Its effect was magical.
And said, gaily, •• When it’s morning
H. B. Storer, of Now Haven, Conn—Tbo subject phy, and I regard them as great help in tho demon
goods of this world ?
,
Will the angels tnko mo up ?” '
And act It In lho noblest light, nnd mark by that thy way;
Every breath was hushed, and many eyes shed tears
on whioh I desired to offer a fow remarks, has been stralion of man’s immortality. It hns been more, or
Jjyeis. No. I know not but thoy may bo hurtful,
Let coatly temples rlso to vlow In overy human soul,
Down he sank, with roguolsb laughter,
upon the altar of eympathy.
alluded to by Bro. Loveland and Bro. Pardee, both. less demonstrated to tho mind of many human be
and I should fear lest tho Deity, offended at tho
Of bravest thought and noblest deed, o'er which no tide can
In hls llttlo trundle-bed,
indiscretion of my petitions, should grant my re
If wq got from the spirit-world only a reflex of our ings, in tho past nges of tho world, but it hns been
roll;
And tho kindly god of slumber
Mrs. E. F. Atkinb, of Jamaica Plain, Mass., briefly'
quest.
Showered tho popples o’er hls head.
own experience, wo gain nothing. But those who havo sneered at by great philosophers, and hundreds and Lol beacon Arch forever moro bo lighted In lho heart,
addressed to the Convention some portinent andab-'
Philodes. Whnt, then, do you ask him ?
•• What could mean his speaking strangely ?"
And
burning
with
somo
thought,
guide
each
ono
to
tho
nobler
had communion with tho spirit world, think this is thousands of intelligent and scientific mon havo
proprlato remarks.
j
*
. liysis. To protect mo against my passions ; to
Asked hla musing mother then—
part,
not so. There aro spirits with whom it would bo nn gone into tho future without itji light to guide them.
grant mo truo beauty, which is that of tho soul, and
"Ohl ’twos nothing bnt bis prattle:
And let each banner float from town, or citadel, or aea,
Mn.
J.
S. Loveland submitted tfo followins nroWhat could he or angels ken 1”
the knowledge nnd virtue of which I hnvo needto
inJory for us to como into contact, for any length of Spiritualism tenches that man’s exlstonco is a com But mightier banners, let them float, oh human soul, from
amblo and resolve:
or..
bestow on me the power to refrain from committing
There he lies—bow sweet and placid 1
timo, nnd so wo should try to como in rapport with plete entity after tho death of tho body. Tho wholo
tbeo I
any injustice, nnd especially tho courage to endure,
an^
Mt
And his breathing comes and goes
suoh spirits as aro high in their moral nnd intellec system of manifestations in tbo past, was coming Bo gloriously greater hero, than thoso long past and gone,
when necessary, the injustice of others.
(Like a zephyr moving softly,)
now exists; therefore.
eoucert of action than
tual grade. In my belief, no organization can do nny to bo regarded in tho sense of myths and fables, un And lol still truer works by us and ours ba over dono;
And bis cheek is llko a rose.
Is chivalry all passed away, and all tbo ancient deeds?
But sho leaned her ear to listen.
tbfscXi?^
practical service, except ono based on tho promulga worthy of belief. Within tho ohurch, tho doctrino of Let noblo acts forever stay, lo bless man In hls needs;
OBtlll.lt was a beautiful consideration that '-the guilty
If his breathings could bo heard—
| action by which Spirits
■
tion of truths that can bo understood. No creed can Immortality was bound up in a mere miracle nnd A higher chivalry la horo, a nobler, mightier thing,
>> Oh 1” sho murmured, •• if the angell
'wretches’* had not fallen so low but that the emblomallo
I bo adapted to suit all, except tho solitary one that system of arbitrary faith, and men woro at a loss to That rises In these noblo acts, o'er which tho angels sing.
Took my darling at hls word I”
[CONCLUDM) OH XUQHm MOB.']
’
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since; and I havc’Ho doubt will continue to be so till ny, wells up forever Into tho outer understanding,
Qy^Tho Banner or Light circulates twenty-five upon units. Tbo popular mind mast to made familiar flocking into onr Tremonta and Reveres, doing up their
the tail human being has ccarod to walk the earth. repeating In rythmical utterances—
thousand copies weekly, and h, therefore, a) a me —perfectly so—with tbo wbulo history of these barbar ►bopping for tbo next six montlu, nnd setting tbeir
If a
*kcd whence evil originated. I answer in tho words
H All dl«cnr
*l
!• harmony not understood—
ous practices; then It must reflect, and seo for Itself faces rather longingly homewards, All tbe Funguses
dium for advertising, unsurpassed,
of an old-fashioned book : "L tlio Ixird, creato good,
All prlial evil universal guod.'j
Wednesday EvENimi, August 8.
how needles, and worse, they aro in social arrange and McFllmsoys havo been oft watering, too, upending
aud 1 create evil.” If asked tho object of iu crea
UicrtAiin lluuKH.—We will suppose those present
tion, 1 can guess, and so mny you.
*
nnd having as good a time as dob
ments, when it is vastly cosier to get along without tbeir money to kill
aru natural philosophers, and that, as such, they have
Can you conceive of anything like virtue or merit nssctnbkd to examine (hat Inhabitant of the animal
The ITorion Bplritual Conference is held at tho Hall
them; this process of reflection finally makes an Inroad hrs alono can secure for ono anywhere. Thcao will
on
tho
part
of
a
human
being
born
incapable
of
sin
kingdom commonly known as a duck. These natural
No. H Brornflrid street
*
every Wednesday evening.
j
Into tho public heart, whoro all sentiments, good and directly bo sitting behind their own blinds again soon. *
nlng, aud so guarded by Almighty power ns not even philosophers havo never seen a duck, but know some
Slhjstidn—[Continued]—Shall we contend fur Good, (to perceive thu existence of evil ? Virtue consists in thing
evil, find their blrtb and nourishment. Onco put In drawing together the loose threads of their family ar
:
of It. They know that H Is amphibious—thut
resist Beil I
1
rejecting or resisting tha evil and choosing the good; Is,
j It can livo on cither land or water; thus they would
active operation, and tbero Is no withstanding thoir rangements. Watering has at length become one of
If both principles be not equally free to human naturally
t
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Dn P. II. lUNDOtrn —A great, a vital
*
indeed a and
1
infer that tho duck had a web-foot. These
our national Institutions..
effect.
choice,
then
thcro
Is
no
such
thing
as
merit
or
demerit.
(
tremendous question, lies before us for our consldcral ‘
samo philoropherH would easily detect tho power of re
At all events, wickedness Is not going to bo put
a word in regard to the modern doctrine that "every sisting
i
tion. ft is not only a great general, but it is a direct But
]
evil, when they knew the cause exists. If there
Reliable Medical Hlrdltiui.
down, in this world, by wickedness. Crime Is no
Berry, Colby St Co,, Publishers,
thing that fo, Is right.” It fo easy to sco jIs evil, -there must be a remedy for it. It seems Ju me
nersonal question; and as each man and woman of rascally
1
match for crime, A bad man la never going to bo
tblsdoctrlnecriglnated. Paint It as you may, It tevil is a finality. I would like to know if Benedict.
It Is with much pleasure wo call attention to the
tbfo gnat audience shall decide It, so shall bo their where
1
in every fold, distinct mark
*
of tiie serpent. Arnold’s deed was not n finality to hhn? Is not the wiiLTiu DEnnr, ivrnEii colut, 3. bollin u. equinz. mado hotter by force. Innocent and good persons advertisement of Mr. Charles H. Crowell, in this Jour
happiness whllo
*
here—so shall bo the foundation laid exhibits,
‘
by each for the great hereafter. Mainly so far In this Like tho golden apnlo thrown among the goddesses by tshipwreck a finality to it?
have an undoubted right, and It is tbeir plain duty, to nal. At tbo earnest solicitation of hls friends bo bos
discussion, only one man, so fur ns 1 have observed, :Discord, has thfo thltig been thrown among BplritualA voice.—The moral shipwreck of a man Is only for
protect themselves nnd their property against tho un been Induced to sit hereafter for tho relief of the
PUBLICATION OFFICES:
Tho mild, wholesome, fraternizing, truthful doc this world.
has planted himself upon tho broad ground of uni- fots.
'
vcfsal principle- That man is Dr. Child—and a moro jtrines put forth by them were seen to bo taking a deep
Answer.—It fo a finality so far as wcknow. If nature 3 1-2 Brattle St., Boston: 143 Fulton St., New York. restrained passions of bad men; but protection Is not nflllcted exclusively. Wo have been present at many
upon tho public mind—even melting from the old docs
i
tbo samo thing as revenge, nnd cannot bo mado to examinations for tho cure of disease by spirit physi
heroic spectacle I cannot well imagine I Hero a single hold
'
nothing In vain, why has she given us consciences
person withstands tho combined • assaults of a hast of theologies the frosts of error which had been accum- •to indicate to us lhe right?
appear so. AH tho pleas for legal murder tbat aro put cians through him, and can therefore, from personal *
opponents, myself amongst tho number. We havo mutating for ages. Tho spirit of Envy could not bear
EDITORS:
forth by tho worshipers of tbo present order of things knowledge, recommend him to those who may need,
Jacob Edson.—It is perhaps a question whether
conquests: something must be done; tho whole
met him with tho weapons of—not very brave men— such
1
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people speak from a desire to speak, or to elabor
—such as that executions must bo private, and not pub hls services.
must bo brought into disrepute: so this apple of somo
'
special pleading; nor have I been more generous than sect
1
LUTHER COLBY,
••
| J. R. M. SQUIRE, London.ate
a
now
Idea.
The
question
is.
not
whether
evil
'
lic, that hanging by tho rope Is tho most speedy and
tno rest. Why? Because special pleading is tho only discord Is dropped In their midst.
Its motto, In largo letters, is thrown to tho breeze, exists or not, but taking things os they arc, how shall
weapon by which this man, so firmly entrenched be
To the Point.
decorous mode of murder, arid tho necessity of opposing
wo bc
*t
mako ourselves for the future? When I meet
hind hls rampart of Intuitive logic, can bo met, in tho minds of its discoverers, It becomes, like quack evil, I will neither run nor fight. 1 have experimented
Bnslncis Letter
*
must be nddreesod,
tho terrors even of violence and cruelty to tho’crimes
Tho Provincetown Banner has the following: "We
As a thinker I am—I must be with him, and affirm medicine, a universal panacea. It utterly annihilates *some In mechanics—in fact, have made a little money
, " Banner or Light," Boston, Mass.
of men who have never been taught to control them have no fear tbat Spiritualism will destroy virtue, even ’
that whatever is, is right, elso am I driven to deny both the Idea of sin, or wrong of any kind; for "whatever now and then by the sale of patent-rights. But my
selves—arc therefore specious from beginning to end, though It may reveal all thnt is viefons and deceitful
tho wisdom nnd Providence of Jehovah God. This, Is, is right.” Nothing can be wrong, except what Is first inventions seem to me mere blotches. Now are
For
terms
of
subscription
sco
First
Pago.
not,
No
matter
how
palpably
It
contradicts
al]
tho
of course. I cannot do. Tho fact is, -that there nro
and only go to substantiate tlio position of those who among spirits In or out of tho flesh. On the contrary,
and all human experience; tho more it does those initial, primary Inventions to be scorned, be
Berry, Colby
Co.
two positions from whence to view tho subject under senses,
1
oppose legal hanging for any cause whatever. Society by teaching us to bowaro of pretended authorities over
cause I have made better ones since? They wore os
discussion. First, that from great universal prin this, the moro they hug it as tho grand elixir of life. necessary to my development ns my babyhood was.
docs not require to bo purified by banging any more of our reason and notions, It will promote self-reflection,
Lot us suppose a case: A murderer is arraigned. A
ciple; and second, that from the standpoint of in
HANGING
ACCORDING
TO
LAW.
Question.
—
Snould
nol
a
man
born
illy-organized
re

its members; what is mostly needed is tho steady and induce a rigid scrutiny Into tbe assumptions and
dividual observation, I boar two relations to this r,ew school philosopher appears os hls counsel. He sist the evil in bls naturo, and try to rise above It?
commences:
"May
it
please
tho
court,
wc
admit
tho
Wo accept a great many customs for the time, and operation of Love and Education. ••’T is certain as arguments of those who would keep tho soul In bond
question, to God and to tho world—a general ono, as
Anucer.—Ho should exercise a passive resistance;
murder;
wo
admit
the
attending
circumstances
—
that
an integer of tho great whole, and a special one. as
seek such associations as shall elevate hls naturo and arc even ready to defend and uphold them, knowing God liveth,” says Emerson;' “tho gun that does not age to popular superstitions and errors.”
an individual. In the former I murf concede God's it was dono deliberately, with malice aforethought; :lend his mind into higher channels.
that they are in themselves wrong, and that better need another gun, tho law of love and Justice alone,
greatness, goodness, power and wisdom, and admit but tbo court must perceive that this man wns made
Question.—Does manluake himself?
ones might readily bo made to tako their places. can effect a clean revolution.”
Grove Blccting.
that whatever fo, is right, os this philosopher assorts; by Almighty Wisdom for this very deed, nnd endowed
Answer.—He is an instrument in hls own hands,
Among such Is tho modern habit of hanging by the
but in tho other caso I must contend for tho idea that with all tbo attributes that must necessarily lead to It:
Tho Spiritualists of Oswego will havo a picnic at
consequently
he
has
only
acted
out
his
nature,
which
J.
L
atham
.
—
As
I
am
impressed
by
some
of
the
It is right to strive for good and to resist evil, for the *
rope. Now it 1r a fact that tho guillotine, tho garotc,
tbo grove near Sackett’s Harbor, where tho battle waa
Coming Round,
reason that I am surrounded by a multitude of special your honor must perceive is right. Besides, It has philosophies and statements brought before this Con the axe, walking a plank. Jumping from a tower upon
fought during the revolution, about tho 15th or Ifith
influences—somo good, some evil—which, as an in lately been discovered that ‘whatever is, is right.’ We ference, upon the subject now under discussion, they rocks, swallowing hemlock, or any other summary • In speaking of tho recent Commencement exercises
dividual, I am bound to cultivate, contend for—and, presume your honor will not dispute this maxim. fail to produce a desirable impression in tho mind of
at Yale College, the New York Independent says—"On Inst. Mrs. Macomber and other speakers will attend.
mode
of
taking
life
is
not
a
whit
I
ces
innocent
in
it

Murder
is,
therefore
murder
Is
right.
When
It
is
bearers. The views of some of the speakers rather
In tbe latter caso. resist.
tbe same qvening, tho Concia ad Clerum was preached Tho friends in the neighborhood are invited.
As thinkers, wo can’t help sustaining Dr. Child; bnt proved thut murder has no existence, then, and not convey the idea that the efforts of man are of little ac self, and might be resorted to by tho executors of. our
as men who feel, wo aro bound to oppose hhn. From till then, will wc, under any circumstances, admit It count. That progress is almost, if not entirely, thc modern laws with just as much propriety,. But, some In tho North.Church. by Bev. C. W. Clapp, of Rock
the standpoint of Almighty God, whatever is may, or to bo wrong. We move the court that tho prisoner bo result of action independent of human efforts. Thoy how, there Is a self-styled sentiment of refinement ville. The subject assigned by tho General Associa
trust to certain principles, which they have discovered
may not. bo right, * Wo dare not arrogate the power discharged.”
Mr. chairman, what think you will ho tho decision are accomplishing the work of elevation and happi opposed to these methods, which assumes to charge tion of Connecticut was, •The Design and Nature of
of knowing, but from our human standpoint a great
A great deal of interesting matter is crowded out of
of
tho
court?
Nonsensol
a
bundle
of
nonsense,
too
ness, seemingly forgetting that mankind Is so consti them with barbarity, and with being unfit instruments Punishment under tho Divine Government.’ This
many things nro wrong. Whnt tho final results mny
bo, I have no means of knowing; but this I do know, absurd to admit of a moment’s consideration. And tutedthat each is nn agitator of thc other,’and that for tho execution of civilised law. Tho point Is a very was handled in tho main with much clearhcss and this number on account of thc fall report which'we
that all of us are moved upon by a multitude of influ- yet serious attempts arc being made to pass this spuri tbe greatest advancement comes through the greatest flno one, wo must confess. If murder can bo counton- precision of argument. Wo might take exception, print on our third ond eighth pages, of the Providence .
sense of our responsibilities, and a fervent action fbr
Convention. The proceedings of tho Convention,
cnees, somo of whioh threaten our happiness, others ous matter on to thfo audience for tho true coin.
Jf, in tho foregoing remarks, I bavo not extended to their fulfillment. They say tlrore Is no evil, therefore anccd by law, and made unobjectionable to the con perhaps, to tho preacher's view of abstract right, and
tend to increase our joys; and wo just os naturally re
also to the idea that Me duration offuture punuAment however, will repay perusal. They were prepared
tho
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mo.
that
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bo
at
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all
good
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sist the one and love the other, as that vapors ascend
skyward. Viewed In tbo light of Principles, if thoro which common courtesy requires, tho error is charge philosophy tends to deaden the senses of tho people to ments—which, at best, affect no principle, but merely will be contingent upon the continued impenitence of the with much care by our reporter.
Other interesting matters havo compelled us to defer "
be, os wc believe, a good Qotl behind them, whatever able moro to tho want of time than to a lack of civili wholesome, healthy action. For if it 1s all right, if reflect popular sentiment—then it must, follow tbat sinner.” There it Is. It is anti-orthodox, of course,
is, is right; but the very instant wo descend to tho ty. I therefore humbly ask pardon, promising the it is all good, and God In hls wisdom has constituted any speedy way of taking life is a proper one, and that to bellevo that God is going to relax his “punish the publication of Prof. Bpenco's reply to Mr. Love
it so, whnt is thero to bo done by ns? the mind invol
specialities of human life, tho wholo matter changes. amende honorablo hereafter.
untarily exclaims; for it has repeatedly been urged wo are not a whit in advance of other barbarians, in ment’’ upon the sinner when the latter shows signs of land. It shall appear next week.
Now I am surrounded by specialities; In them tho ac
J. 8. Loveland.—The question of the evening
repentance and sorrpw, although its continuance can
The papers In the July number of tho London
count is laid and found. In practical life I havo no- seems to me to bo a question of words only, and hence that tho principles underlying our bring were bearing respect of such a practice as this Is.
be called nothing more than malice and revengeful, Spiritual Magazine aro very interesting. That en-;
thing to do with universal principles, but only deal to bo susceptible of settlement by definition, not by us on to a grand and happy futuie. You want this—I
The great point to be made Is, that hanging is tar
*
with, and am dealt with by specialities; consequently, argument. I find myself usually most profoundly con want it. You desire happiness—I desire happiness- barous. It is, as has been aptly said, just "the worst, ness, according to tho laws of eternal Justice. Somo titled " JFtat are we to understand by the Teachings of
whllo thero is no room for quarrel with Dr. Child and vinced by most oftho discussions 1 peruse—not of tho all desire It; tho post.have labored for it, the present
of tho modern clergy show signs of wanting to reason Spiritualism,” we shall copy Into the next issue of tho
hls philosophy, so far as general principles are con peculiar truthfulness of one side of tbo question, or still seek to possess it, and our philosophies are only use you can put a man to.” It may be called a Chrisas they assist us In attaining it.
tian custom, sanctioned by time and made a part of themselves out of that dilemma, of which Mr. Clapp Banner.
*
cerned, yet as a special creation of the Eternal Ono, the falsity of tho other, but that neither party have useful
What
does
the
past
teach
us?
It
repeatedly
shows
is an example; but the old systems insist on holding
sarrounded by special laws, acted on by special Influ given the question that profound attention necessary
It tea singular fact that while tbo Prince of Wales,
progress has been the greatest when truth has our modern social system by necessity; still it stands
ences, chemical, boclal, moral, phyical, and so.on, I for an exhaustive analysis. Until this Is dono, we nro that
been arrayed nnd presented in, a convicting manner— forth, in truth, a relic of barbarism, and drags us all them down, and the learned interpreters interpose heir apparent to the British throne, is making a tour
feel bound to affirm that so long as this is the case, wc using words blindly, and often falsely, though with when thc grandeur and beauty of some new truth that
with tho weight of their authority. It will not bo
of the Canadas, for the purpose of gratifying the
are called upon to daily contend for good, and resist all honesty of purpose. I fear I shall full into this brings joy in Its wings, has inspired them to a now down to tho level of barbaric sentiments and practices.
Calling a thing by a civilized name does not mako It long, however, before tho expansion of tho public national pride of that important English colony and
all evil, come up in whatever shape or form it may. same condemnation In my remarks this evening. 1
life
of
labor
nnd
aspiration.
To
tell
humanity
"that
When wo got over tho river, and out of tho influence have said this question was with you a question of everything tbat Is, is right,” does not warm and ener civilized. Wo pretend that our present refinement of mind will compel an open abandonment of these dreary confirming ita loyalty to the fatherland, an obsonre ■
of these specialities, and our lungs inhale tho pure words, because 1 conclude you all stand upon the plat
to noble effort; It has no positive power about it. sent iment could not brook the idea of burning, instead old dogmas, and none will toore emphatically testify Indian woman, wife of an English settler fn the same.
breath of universal principles, perhaps we may find it form of Progression—because I suppose you are ull gize
It is a better form for some school of metaphysicians, of burying, the dead—and yet wo aro ready enough to their Joy than tho clergy themselves.
Canadian province, is a petitioner before hls august
best to pursue a different course; but until that time Optimists—you bellevo tho system of tbe universe, in remotely removed from tho contact of life, than it is
comes, I shall still strive for the excellent, still battle generalsand particular ,to be ono of perfect means, for us who nre in tbo dust and dirt of action. Wo hang up by the neck the living. Wo boast that our
mother in behalf of her oppressed raco, who are sub
Tho
.
*
College
against the bad.
wisely adapted to secure, as final end. tho complete seek truth because it is useful and elevating, and. civilization would not permit us to buty murderers at
ject to grievous wrongs under British laws.
The annual Commencements havo very generally
cross-roads, and thrust pointed stakes through thoir
happiness of each and overv human being. Hence,
Dr. "At B. Child.—If what Is called evil Is seen to whatever maybe your word definitions and Illustra having found It, we may give it an active, convicting
Receive no satisfaction for premeditated impertinexpression, or simply let it have a negative force in dead bodies afterwards—but that same civilization been held, somo weeks ago, and the liberated students
bo good In a higher sense, it is no less good because it
erice: forget It, forgive It, but keep the one Inexorably
• is seen to bo evil in a lower sense. If chastisement is tlons of evil, you are compelled to regard H as among the world. So of the treatment of the question of will allow us to choke a living body to death with a —graduates and undergraduates—arc ont enjoying the
the means and not tho ends of existence. Hasty and
good for us in a long run, thc vision that secs only Imperfect analysis lies at thp bottom of all our dis good and evil. To bo tenacious of tho point that hemp rope, leaving tho man dangling his legs in tho fullness of tbeir freedom. All tho speeches havo been at & distance who offered it.
halfway doos pot mako it evil by pronouncing it such. putes; but thoso very disputes are means which compel tbero can bo no such thing as evil, inculcates a charity air In his vain agony, and exposing him to hundreds,, spoken. Tbe sheep-akin degrees have been handed
Tho Herald of Progress contains tho following "good
Pain la just m good for a man whoso vision does not the desirable end—that is, thorough investigation. which is very good and desirable. But simple charity
’un”:--"Tho recent grand ten-dollar excursion of tho
see the good results of it, as It Is for tho man who Wo dispute about evil, because ono means one thing Is not active, enough to remove the great wrongs of and sometimes to thousands of spectators while going over and promptly paid for. ' Leave takings without
does. A moro extended view covers the limits of a and another something else by tho term. If tho ques life, which all, Irrespective of their school of philoso through the terrible throes with which naturo opposes number havo been gone through, all tbo old songs Great Eastern to Capo May has served to put on record
view less extended; the higher always covers the tion wero asked, Is there murder, knavery, hypocrisy, phy, are forced to admit tho existence of, call it what all violent attempts to drive her out of her posses sung under the trees and on tho moonlighted steps, and an unparalleled case of extreme hardship,”
lower. If what Is called evil is good In tho absolute, etc., In existence, all would answer In the affirma they will, it is; nnd men suffer because of it.
The editor of tho Marietta Home News hnS had an
tho trunks strapped behind tbo hacks, and trundled off
The siren voice of enertia lulls them to sleep over sions.
it is, it must bo, also good in tho relative, for tbe abso tive; but when wo apply tho termoviL thon commences
Buch a mesh and net-work of Inconsistency is all onr to depots and Steamboats. How many think of what other mess of potatoes sent to him. Guess he’s some,
tho volcano of human woe, and they rub open their
lute covers the relative—It takes all relations to mako tbe war.
eyes and think It Is good for tt to be so. Thoy paint theorizing over a state which we are pleased to stylo a they aro going at for their life-work ? How many look what related to the "Emerald Isle.” We prefer Rath
the whole. The clotted blood-color holds its place
Thero are social and moral evils, says ono class.
and blends in harmonious beauty with other colors to Thero is no such thing as ovil—"all is right,” says suffering in all the radiant hues of delight. Vice to state of high civilization. To bo sure, it Is hardly to at things around them as arranged by somo good spirit bone's peaches.
make tho beautiful rainbow. Each color is good in another class. But what Is the use of dispute? If all them must be as sweet ns virtue, not that their natures bo expected that any merely human arrangement will merely for their amusement or indulgence? Truly,
An old clergyman gave notlco at the closo of a ser
do not discover tho difference, but their philosophy
this bow of beauty. The roots of the roso-bash that event
*
arc to ultimate in highest good—If each act of
bo altogether freo from imperfections and inconsisten what a variety, wbat a miniature cosmos Is a College I mon, that In the course of a week he expected to go
suck Juices from rottenness nnd decay, are necessary each human being is an indispensable factor in the so fails to express it.
>
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should
not
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Tho germs of tbo future all swell and prick tbeir heads on a mission to the heathen.
to produce the fragrant flower. Theso roots, whoso lution of tho problem of human destiny, then, of
functions aro active in tho filth of matter, are not evil course, there is broad ground for thc positive affirma for all conditions, that the machinery of society and so much of what we havo attained to, nor talk so through tho soil thero. And whon the young fellows
“Why, you have never told us of this before; what
in a relative sense; they are good, relatively and abso. tion that what ends In good cannot in Itself bo evil; the organization of the individual has consciously or loudly about being better than other people, who do get out from tho constraint and rigid decorum of tho shall wo do?”
lately; they aro not negative or destructive to good, that all that is, "is right.” Those who occupy this unconsciously placed them in. Those conditions may
"Oh, brother,” replied tho minister, "I don’t ex
but they aro positively good. The vision that secs ground aro tbo ideal thinkers, iho men and tho women be made to outwork good and happiness to the experi not practice ony habits worse than our own. It Is a place, with what a loose freedom do they rush at tho
only the foetid, filthy manure'that produces the luxurl. who are enamored with tho seducing pleasure of doduc- menter: thoy may. from a broad point of reason, bo melancholy reflection indeed, which every ono of us round world beyond, thinking, each one of them, it Is pect to go out of town.”
ant flower, may say that the manure is relatively evil, tivo reasoning. Thoy havo never puzzled their brains oven good in themselves, but thq lutuUioim uf human ought to take home to his own heart, that the natives only his own special oyster, which he shall open at hia
A re-lssue of Dr. Child’s Book, • ‘Whatever Ib, Ib
for the reason that it possesses no visible properties of over the Baconian method of induction. Having by ity have eternally been pointing them to greater good, of our western and southern Isles wero comparatively own leisure and liking? Hcighol alas, for the old
Right.” is running through the press, In order to
uso, but is unpleasant and repulsive to the physical intuition and Inspiration clearly seen nnd firmly wc of to-day want greater good—more happiness.
Innocent
and
puro
when
tho
colonists
nnd
missionaries
But
some
here
tell
us
tbat
ono
thing
Is
just
as
good
times that will nover, hover como bock I
senses. To tho vision that sees the rich product that grasped the Divine Optimism of the Universe, it Is
promptly supply tbo immense demand for the work.
Is to spring therefrom, tbo manuro is seen to be abso fm;>ossible for them to admit the existence of evil, as as another. If so, which shall wo choose—to lend an of old Europe came among them to convert them. The
Dealers supplied at the usual discount prices. Send
honest, useful, aspiring life, or to be an occupant of Inhabitants of Hispaniola presented to' Columbus, on
lutely good—it is beautiful,
an opposite of good, in any sense, or to any extent
The Season nnd thc Crop
.
*
in your orders early, gentlemen.
Let us go a step further. Suppose tbo rich soil only whatever. Starting from the great Sun-Fountain of tho gutter? All arc affirmed to be factors In the sum landing among them, a picture of infantile innocence,
Whore all things promise so luxuriantly, wo liko to
produces a hedge of thorns, and no roses, shall my being, and following its life-evolving potencies of tbe great, grand, happy destiny of the raco—one of
Persons about to marry should look to their finances
limited vision say these thorns are evil? No; there through all tbe multitudinous channels of secondary which fo lust as good as another 1 Is thcro then no such as appealed to tho tendcrest and noblest senti kcop talking about them. Only a few weeks ago—not before they take.tho fatal leap. With father
*
of small
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progress
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we
ments
of
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of
may bo more beauty in thorns, which time will deve-. lifo up to the grand climax of immortal life nnd joy,
more,
certainly,
than
two
or
threo
—
our
pcoplq
were
means and large families, it.Is generally easier to find
lop, than there Is in roses. I will not cal! these thorns they can seo noffsilure in the plan, no defect In the over tho same distance from purity and happiness? I property, knew no stratagem, practiced no envy, and
everywhere
exchanging
congratulations
that
wo
were
think
not;
and
I
know,
as
1
pass
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stream
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than
dinners.
A
bridal
often
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a relative evil with my short-sightedness, when Ido- method by whioh that plan matures; hence, no chance
confessed tbat their commonest law was to live frater
so well to do In the products of the soil this year, aud a man with debts; and unless ho makes a bolt of it, he
dare them absolutely good with a longer sight. In to attach tbo black label of evil upon any being, or ac progress, I find things that are better for mo than
nally
with
one
another,
doing
good
nnd
not
knowing
others;
as
the
ond
is
to
bo
happiness,
necessarily,
that
tho thorn may sleep the germ of a richer nnd a fairer tion. Ends, with them, aro always the exponents of
that tho prospect was so likely of our getting univer may find himself ere long without a bit in hls mouth.
flower than yet has bloomed before. What wo call means, and they will not, thoy cannot, allow means to which brings mo tho most of it, fo better than for mo how to do evil. And yet, within a very brief period, sally forehanded, Wo wero counting on tho biggest
We advise the New York Tribune (tho Greek Gy
evil is the rich soil from which tho beautiful flowers of be interpreted in any other manner. Therefore Is it, to bo taken in an opposite direction. It may bo tho followers of tho great discoverer had, by their own
immortality draw their nourishment, to unfold in tbat the universe Is to them ono vast chorus of accord sublime—it may be transcendentally beautiful to in Christian practices, drawn ont tho bloodiest and direst crop of grain and of cotton wo had yet gloried over; speck I) not to stick its ••nose” too far into matters it
and our hopes for trade, mannfaoturos'and commerce knows nothing about.
richer fragrance in tho genial atmosphere of heaven. ant sound, with not a single discord to mar tho won dulge in some of tho views here presented; but are
they the means to elevate and happify the race ? Do passions of tho generous Indian Caciques to a condition
But limited perception shrinks from its repulsive drous harmony of the eternal song.
they strike conviction of great works to be accom of fearful development, instructing them in tho Chris revived with tbo delightful reflection. But suddenly
Dr. Pepper has been elected head of the Pennsyl
fetor and its nasty contact, and calls It relative ovil,
But thero is another class, who, by constitution and plished ? Do they move the hearts of the people to
the sad tidings come. The reverse side of tho modal
without tho least recognition of tho good result. education, aro Indisposed to these wide-sweeping gen
tian arts of trickery, deceit, theft, violence and mur
vania University. What a hotheaded University it
lubora
of
good
ana
use?
is
presented.
Thero
has
been
a
severe
and
protracted
Each part and portion that makes up perfection, holds eralizations. Their home is in the particular,' not the
willbo!
der, and teaching them that tho sweet and childlike
and fills a place, and Is not wrong or evil In any sense. universal. They work up to an appreciation of prin * I am not contending for tho truth of tho positions
drought through tho South, so that the cotton and the
Why aro the heir to tho British throne, and a truant
Is creation not well planned and executed? Is there ciples by along, careful and oven painful induction of which have been assumed, but I do contend for the innocence in which they had always lived was not to corn aro literally burning up; and tbo loss to plantora
turmoil and confusion in tho beautiful works of God particulars. They aro the observers of external and need of a modification in their expression. I do feel bo compared with tbo terrible turmoil of passion and is already estimated by tbo millions 1 Where plenty boy who has been severely flogged by his father, alike
that were not in his designs ? Is there a rival power sensational phenomena. They dwell mainly In tbe that these philosophies should be so changed in tho. avarice to which their discoverers introduced them.
was smiling so short a time ago, fear has begun to and yot unlike each other? Because tho former bears
that tries to controvert a power, outside or inside of realm of effects, or consequences, and those too which manner of their presentation, that they will enforce
What wo choose, with such self-sufficiency, to call
paralyze the hearts of tho people. It Is as truo now tho title of Prince of Wales, and Jbe latter bears the
whioh no power con exist, for tho reason that that are immediate rather than remote. They make effects, thoir truth in a manner that is- more adapted to warm
Christianity,
linking
it
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wo
do
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tho
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of
liv

tho
public
heart,
and
make
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something
power is infinite? Is tbo mechanism of creation the os they appear on tho outer, or sensational piano of
os It over was, and It ever will be, that "man pro prints of wales without the title.
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tho
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the
work of infinite wisdom? Wo answer, yes. Then If existence, tho exponents of principles, than which
The latest Paris papers nre filled with deplorable
poses, bat God disposes. ” All of us have’to admit It,
God, In tho vast whole, has mado a wise display, and nothing can bo moro false. Hence, they behold evil tiring effort calls from tho unseen world a fervent feel world, proves itself, after all; an Inferior article to
accounts of all kinds of suicides in different ports of
tho great whole is good, wherein is evil ? If tho works everywhere, and evil continually. The heavens are ing, that Is powerful In moving to progression. For what wo religiously preach against and pray against as sooner or later.
France. In Lyons, a young man twenty-two years of
of God run up to magnitude that is Infinite, they also black with clouds, and the human soul Is dark with life Is the pcqplo in action from tho contact of some
Heathenism I The heathen practically prove themselves
run down to mlnutla that Is Infinite. !f God is right sin. And, though it may bo admitted that good is to great purpose to be accomplished.
ago ascended the steeple of a church, andjbrew him
Moro Barbarisms.
ahead
of
us
I
We
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their
mark.
The
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in tho magnitude of his mightiness, ho is also right in be the final end, yet that faith cannot dispel tho shad
Trouble han broken out afresh in our State affairs, in self into the street. Other different means are conlittleness; if tbo wholo Is right, nil tho parts that mako ows which hang around their souls like clouds around thrown out; which I think ought to be answered. Our precepts of a Jesus aro theirs, while wo still hold to
tbo wholo ap right also. If creation la absolutely tho mountain. With great feeling thoy demand, "Do brother opposite (Mr. Bpear,) quotes that God created tho old doctrines of Mosaic times—“an eye for an eye, consequence of the recent discovery that certain re, stantly resorted to to make an unhappy end to a less
unhappy existence. Women by the dozen have lately
good, all tho various things that make up creation are wo not see
*
tho vast amount of pain and sorrow all evil as well as good. If God dooth all things well, and a tooth for a tooth.” They forgive; we practice fractory boys nt tho State Reform School, at Westboro’,
relatively good also.
around us? Is not this world a vale of tears? And is bow can we consistently combat evil? If wo admit revenge. Thc^ know generosity; wo know little else have been mado tho victims of barbarous practices at made an untimely end of their lives; and razors, fire
what
the
Bible
says,
wo
must
also
admit
thero
is
no
It is tho blending of all colors that makes white. In It possible for us to conceal the fact that human sin
the hands of tho Superintendent and hls assistants, arms, and even charcoal, are again In great demand by
light exists tho clement of every tint and hue that produces a largo proportion of this woo? Shall wo positive evil. I believe wo havo a work to do in and than selfishness. When wo patronizingly talk about
thnt cla& of French malcontents.
paints existence. It takes all tho tints and shades of hold our peace under such circumstances? Nay, veri or ourselves. Did I not think wo were responsible to going among them for tbo sake merely of doing them unprecedented in tho later history of the Common
In the report of Miss Sprague's speech at the Provilife to make tho sunlight perfectness, Subtract ono ly. wo will bear our testimony in tho premises; wo will God, and dependent upon him, I think I should give good, tbe sequel lamentably shows that all bur prose wealth. Here, for example, wero three boys, ironed,
shadow from existence, that wc call arclatlve evil, and ‘cry aloud and spare not.’ 'The blood of souls shall rein to every passion and desire In my bosom. I
dungeoned, and nearly starved, for a period of from. dence Convention, tho Clarion has tho following
lyting
only
serves
to
mako
them
the
children
of
bell
should
in
no
sense
try
to
bring
tho
evil
of
my
naturo
tho sunlight of eternal truth is mado darkness there not bo found In our garments.” And thoy do their
"No fear need bo entertained as to tbo results; truth
by. Not a single action of human life is misdirected duty. In thc pulpit, they denounce sin. In tho gos into subjection—the lower under the control of the Indeed. It cannot bo because of any fault in tbe true eight to thirteen weeks, for, offences of a comparatively
or misplaced, but each ono is produced and la gov. siping tca-parly. they denounce sin. In the circle, higher. I have a constant warfare going on within Christian doctrine; it is because we are not yet the light character, and such as, in no ovent, could possi-, has come safely down through all tho ages,.and hu
erned. Individually, immediately and perfectly, by wis where red-mouthed slander holds her carnival and me, to overcome wrong. 1 believe there Is relative
bly deserve such Inhuman punishment. Tho worst manity Is still on tho highway of progress. Wo are
dom tbat is unseen. Wisdom governs independent of with slimy tongue defiles tho names of God's dear chil evil and positive good. There are In .the world, pain, genuine Christians we pretend to be, and have hlthprto criminals in our Stato Prison would never havo been so' called on to protest against tho rampant errors and
relative evil, or nny evil. Wisdom, unseen, flows dren, they denounce sin. And whore hypocrisy, with suffering, sin and death. What are these but evils? failed to reduce the true Christian principles to. prac treated; the astonishment Is, that young lads, placed1 wrongs of our generation, and why should Protestants
complain? Clarion tones are. ringing from out the
all over the earth, all through creation. Wisdom makes garments of holy ©nt nnd make, holds court nud apes Yet they arc all essential to our progress, though I tice.
in an institution where only reformation, and not pun, spheres, and angel Banners are floating in the breezes
tbo rivers of time and tho great ocean of eternity. a goodness abovo that of other men, they denounce should at all times struggle against them.
Bnt to como back from the digression into which our
of heaven. [Tho reporters of tho Clarion and Banner
The same subject will be continued next week. The
Wisdom Is tho unseen producerand governor of all life sin. 8o, also, where tho sleek-faced priest and wellishment,
was
contemplated,
could
be
subjected
to
the
reflections bavo naturally led us: A correspondent has
fancied tbo speaker susceptible to their influence, and
and existence, What we call evil, wisdom produces, fed Levito pass tho wounded stranger by, thoy de hour is changed to 7 1-2 o'clock.
cruelties and inhumanities which have justbeen brought- with blushes, affected to sharpen tbeir pencils anew;
taken
d
recent
occasion
to
express
himself
on
the
suband the eyes of wisdom see that this h good. Wis nounce sin. Where thoy swear to execute justice, and
to
the
light.
The
affair
is
certain
to
mako
a
great
stir,
, and agpe^r as though tho compliment was notintenddom knows no relative evil, or any other kind of evil. then condemn the innocent—where they make oath to
Foreign Items—Lady Franklin has accepted tho In jcct.of legal executions, in a manner that cannot fail
It is a want of wisdom, that will como sooner or later, honesty, and then spoliate their employers, In fine, vitation of tho North Atlantic Steamship Company to to appeal to every one's profoundcst sense of justice as it ought to do. A " little brief authority ” is apt
that takes cognizance of tho existence of evil, and wherever men assume to bo better than their fellows, go to America In the next trip of the Adriatic. Her
to ba too much for acme sorts and examples of men.
A Yankee defines steam as a bucket of water in a
and mercy. Ho dwells particularly on thc case of Rev.
christens it with certain adjective
*.
do they denounce sin. Not a few
*of
this class are ladyship will be the guest of Mr. H. Grinnell while in
Mr. Harden, the young Methodist clergyman who was The tyrant is a creature of tho-readlest manufacture,, tremendous perspiration.
I do not blamo, but I folly accept what Dr. Ran most sincerely and sternly honest.
•
America.
everywhere.
True Spiritualism inculcates harmony, yet many in dolph has said in opposition to views that I havo ut
Two of Garibaldi’s agents are In Liverpool to pur hanged In New Jersey, a few weeks since, for tho mur
But what Is the trac position? I answer, that which
tered, for this opposition comes only from his external,
its ranks are continually "blazing away” at each
chase a small flotilla of steamships, and send them out der of his wife. • • They have killed Harden,” says
sensitive Ufa. At tho tamo timo, I fcnoio that hls deep accepts of both these view’s as fully complementing as soon as possible. Another agent of Palermo was also
Tho
Prince
of
Wnlcn.
other. Perhaps thoy think it right to pattern after
er convictions, his soul-longings, hls intuitive logic— the truth. But, in order to fully comprehend this there, commissioned to purchase a certain quantity of he; ' ‘ they havo strangled him. Why did they not give
The young Prince Is moving along steadily. In New thechurch. We don’t.
him poison f” Sure enough; revenge lying at the bot
all are In perfect harmony with tho eternal truth of God, whole question, wo must make further exploration in rifles, and likewise a number of large cannon.
!
another
direction;
we
must
trace
the
origin
of
tho
noBrunswick, a parcel of foolish fellows took the horses1
whatever is, is right. Hls deeper nature can and docs
Hot weather has now commenced, and It .fa of the
Twelve vessels have been raised at Sebastopol, includ tom of tho execution, it would have been perfectly
grasp this beautiful truth, nnd If his powers of almost; tion of right and wrong, so Intimately interwoven ing a sixty-gun frigate, In good condition. The Ameri proper, according to that code, to pay him off In tho out of hls carriage and drew the whole concern, like
highest importance to bo careful and abstemious In .
unennalcd eloquence should bo turned and run unob- with that of good and evil. Mun have called pleasure can contractor continues to pay attention to the re
same coin ho paid hls victim In I What Is tho objec mules as they were, along the public streets. The eating and drinking. The. less tampering there is
at’ucted in this direction, ho would move tho senti, good-pain they have denominated evil, and naturally paration of the cemeteries.
young man responds per prefer to the many complimen* with the stomach, the better It will perform ita office.
ments of the people with a power that ho conceivesi have applied tho same terms to the apparent causes of
A Parliamentary paper, containing correspondence tion? Oh, says some one. Mar would betray the fact
these sensations, And when theso causes have been
tary addresses that aro presented to him in this town, All sorts of beverages should bo drank only to a •
not of.
the acts or passions of men. they have been dcnomln- relative tq tho disturbances iq Syria, has Just been much too plainly, that the law contemplated only re
M P Bpear.—Happening in to this meeting a week: ated right or wrong. Theso terms are tbe exponents— published. The despatches contain a repetition of all venge; whereas now thc uniform mode of administer city, and borough, and that town, city, and borough, limited extent. Distending yojlT stomach by extending
era to-night, nnd listening to a discussion upon the tho utterances of tho human conscience. But what is those harrowing details which have already been pub ing justice with the halter furnishes the opportunity to and does it, too, in a very modestand telling way. The1 your drink, even if it bo cold water, is injurious to
question now under considertlon, I confess [ was conscience? The creature of education, says one. lished. They confirm all that has been said of tho call it a fair punishment. Then the rope is only for people really seem to liko him. Lord Lyons is now old and young.
somewhat surprised nt tho course pursued by tho die- Can you educate what does not exist? Of course not. vasclllation of the Mahometan authorities, and of tbe appearances? Very well. Say so at onco, and let us with him, having left hls post at Washington—where he
‘
A lady went to the theatre tho other evening
*
and
putants. Knowing the text and context from which Conscience la a power of the soul. It Is tho intuitive sanguinary cruelty of tho Drupes. Largo numbers of
represents the Government of Great Britain—for the! was much embarrassed lest her class leader should hear
the question was derived to havo reference to physical perception, on tlio part of tho spirit, of its own real the natives arc abandoning their homes, and leaving all understand it. This very subterfuge is a confession
resistonce. and that only, I supposed the discussion divinity, nnd the certainty of Its future unfolding. the country; tho mission stations havo boon broken of the barbarity of the practice, and proves thnt it purpose of conferring with his majesty in embryo' of her being there. The leader was very much embarwould turn entirely upon tbo popular doctrine of non- And in these fore-gleams of the glory that is to be, thcro up. and tho country is tho scene of general desolation. cannot always stand before tbe advancing spirit of true about the course he ought to pursue In traveling nbout
' rassed In finding her there.
resistance. But this phase was ignored by both parties, is discovered and felt tho unllkencss of tho outer sen Thero havo been threo engagements near Messina, in Christian nnd spiritual principles.
thc United States. The Prince will find us all up to’
Somebody calls architecture "frozen music.” Why
and the question made to turn upon tho resistance or suous life to that which is to come. Tbe soul is awak tho first of which Garibaldi’s forces suffered severely.
thc
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non-resistance of moral evil. As might be expected,
' did ho not carry tho simile further, and call music
no ono admitting the existence of evil wor bold enough its life Is mingled with the fleshly lifo of the outer tho inhabitants of Malazzo to bo shot for having fought at that high moral condition whore Love shall be tho ought to bo a new thing to his young and bright eyes;
against him. Tho Neapolitans had five hundred and law, there will be no need of such Inflictions as we now but ho can never understand the spirit that underlies vocal pyrotechnics?
to deny the duty of resistance; so the defenders oftho mnn. Then comes tho strife. "The flesh lustoth eighty
men put hors ae combat, and, after 'desperate
N. P. Willis, tho poet, has lately "experienced” renegative side were obliged to deny tho very existence against tho spirit, nnd tho spirit against tho flesh.”
withe’s at the hands of the hangman. But the point the present upheaval of popular sentiment, though ho,
of evil, which they not only did, but contended, with This strife is legitimate to tho conditions giving it fighting, tho latter withdrew to tho citadel.
A
French
paper says that r fierce persecution hasi Is, when shall wo reach that condition? Now are wo may be puzzled with many of its manifestations, Woj liglon, and joined an Episcopalian Church.
'birth.
some show of argument, that every thing that is. Is
A few years moro, and tho preaching of mediums
Contention for tbe good—«. e., the objects of soul broken out against the Christians in Cochin Chinn. to attain to it? Will it bo by adhering to the bloody expect him along in Boston pretty soon.
right. Thera was some complaint of dodging tho
will be backed up by such a weight of evidence from
question; but I see no reason for such complaint; for aspiration must exist; and-reslstance to evil—t. e., Their villages havo been destroyed, somo of their( code, as at present established and recognized, until,
priests
are
in
custody
awaiting
death,
tho
missionaries
the
unseen world, that a good Inward character will
the
objects
of
sense,
or
passion,
is
equally
Inevitable.
If moral evil ts contemplated, tho negative bos no
Watering.
bo ns much sought after by the masses, as now tickets
This contest is one stage of soul experience. It is one arc hiding from the vengeance .of the government in of a sudden, in a twinkling, the desired change in tho
other ground upon which to build an argument.
i
publlo
sentiment
is
wrought?
Then
wo
shall
bavo
to
the
woods,
and
the
wholo
Christian
population
has
Though
wc
have
sweltered
under
fewer
sultry
suns
on
heaven, endorsed by aristocratic churches, are
chapter
of
human
progress.
All
men
are
obliged
to
Upon any other hypothesis tbo question fo not even
debatable; for, as already stated, nobody will deny tho pass through It, and none can remain permanently in been dispersed. No cause for tho sudaen outbreak Isi wait forever. If such a modification and civilization than usual, this season, It is a fact, nevertheless, that sought by the denizens of Fifth Avenue.—Herald of
assigned.
ft.
"There
remaineth
areat
for
the
people
of
God.
”
Progress.
duty of resistance if evil actually exists. In approach
Gen, Lamoriclere has been obliged to shoot severalI of sentiment is to come, it will como gradually, just as quite as many people as commonly go to tho seaside in
ing this uueslion I affirm thnt, to me, nothing In the Toll precedes rest. Conflict Is indispensable to vic
It will afford sweeter happiness in tho hour of death
( the sun sheds his light over tho earth in the morning. a single summer, havo gone to that most delectable
universe Is more palpable than thc real, tangible exist tory. But tho victory gained in thfo case, is not the of the Popo’s Irish brigade, to quiet tho rest. A batch
to have wiped ono tear from thc cheek of sorrow, than
ence of evil. To a person possessing tho normal uso subjugation of circumstances and conditions, but a of 120, shipped for home, arrived lately at Marseilles, Wo must not wait for miracles, for they nover wrought place this summer. All tho hotels havo been filled.
anything, and never will. In.tho first place, every Tho excitements peculiar to those localties are even at to bavo ruled on empire.
of hia bodily and mental faculties, the existence of perception of tho wisdom and goodness of the same, In a state of great misery.
The late eclipse, having been nearly total at Algiers, man and woman who has an intelligent opinion and a this time in fall blast, preparatory to tho coming of / "Father,” said a cobbler’s lad, pegging away at ah
evil is palpable to every sense; It maybe seen, smelled, and a condition of accord therewith. Then comes tho
taste‘s, heard, handled. Coeval with tho existence of fierfect peace of soul—tbo felt harmony with all tbat caused great terror among the natives.
genuine sentiment on this subject, must give it fit and the guests back to tbo cities. The South has sent out old shde. "they say that trout bite good now.”
s. Not a mere intuitive perception, or intellectual
the first man. we find-it labelled and placed upon a
"Well, well,” replied tho old gentleman, "you stick
A dentist at work in hlB vocation always looksi timely expression. Tho aggregate of sentiments is all an excellent delegation, this year, in point of num
convenient shelf In the garden, by the side of its inference tbat “all is right,” but in the soul’s prothat is to be striven for, and this is made up of units bers,' and these are tho persons who will very soon he to your work and they wont bite you.” ,
neighbor,- good. They havo been near neighbors over foundcst depths the over-flowing stream of harmo- »‘down In tho mouth.”
[Sorted fcfliid Banner of Light]
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VIEWS OF THE SPIRITUALISTS,
We often meet with honest inquirers who desire to
know wbat Spiritualists believe; bat hitherto wo havo
met with no such brief embodiment of , tlieir general
ideas and opinions os would cither greatly enlighten
tho ignorant or bo at all acceptable to thoso who aro
already well informed. Wo havo therefore concluded
that a plain expression of our views on several impor
tant points might be Interesting and Instructive. Ac
cordfagly, we have prepared the subjoined Statement,
trusting that, in the main, it will bo sanctioned by tho
enlightened judgment of our reoders. It Is designed
to accompany a brief history of Spiritualism, which is
to be published In tbo forthcoming edition of tho his
tory of all “Religious Denominations In tbo United
States and Great Britain”—a work now In press, and
about to bo Issued by Charles Desllvcr, In Phila
delphia.

The views of Spiritual lets on all moral and theologi
cal questions are various. Coming, as tho believers
naturally do, from all sects and parties, in and out of
the Christian Church, with no accredited formula or
acknowledged theological standard, rejecting all arbi
trary authorities, and insisting on no sharply defined
opinions, but preserving always a paramount regard
for the freedom and Independence of tho individual
mind, great liberty must of necessity be allowed; at
the same time; unusual contrarieties with respect to
the opinions and practices of the believers in Spiritu
alism, become natural and Inevitable. It should be
observed and remembered that any abstract of the
ideas and doctrines of Spiritualists that may bo made
by any one, can only bo accepted as tho author’s state
ment of bls opinions respecting tho essential elements
of a true Spiritualism, or of the general views of hls
brethren; and in no case can such a statement be pre
sumed .to bo binding on any other member of tho
Spiritual fraternity. Nevertheless, tho orderly presen
iation of such Important views and cardinal doctrines,
as are believed to bo entertained by a largo majority of
American Spiritualists, may bo of service to those who
desire to obtain authentic information on tbo subject.
With a desire to aid all honest Inquirers, the following
statement is respectfully submitted:
1. Spiritualists, with rare exceptions, acknowledge
the being of One God, self-existent, omnipresent, om.
nfaclent and all-powerful.
They- bellovo that he Is a Spirit—tho Spirit op
Love, tho indwelling Soul of tho Universe, and the
intelligent “Father of the spirits of flesh;” from whom,
aathe primalSource.au things proceed according to
Divine Order; radiating in concentric circles , through
cycles without number, and to whom all things perpet
ually, tend, by tho constant unfolding Into outward
Hfo and form of what is latent, inmost and divino, In
tholr essential constitution. Of tho mode of tho Di
vine existence, of tho methods of hls procedure in
the work of creation, and the procession of his prov
idences; of the nature of hls.relations to the sphere of
natural causes and the realm of visible effects, those
who are best Informed are littlo inclined to dogmatize;
but they are reverently disposed to study tho Illustra
tionsbf hls presence In Nature, and In universal His
tory,.and in the conscious Soul,
2. With some exceptions the Spiritualists believe
that Man Is immortal by virtue of what may bo denom
inated the universal incarnation; or tbo existence of
the Divine Lifo in tho spirit, soul, and body of every
man, and the consequent indestructibility of one spir
itual constitution. Hence tho continued existence
and future identity are conceived to depend on no ex
traneous cause, agency or circumstances, outside of
himself, or distinct from tho essential elements of that
life ns thoy were originally implanted In tho human
constitution, and are necessarily developed in tho ever
lasting life of Man.
8. All the faculties, affections, and passions of hu
man nature are believed to be of Divine origin nnd es
sentially good in themselves. It is maintained that so
long as they are legitimately exercised within tho lim
its prescribed by Naturo,-recognized by justice, or demanded by tho common interests of mankind, they
are only productive of good to tho Individual and the
Race. But it is also believed that every faculty, affec
tion, and passion may be perverted, and thus rendered
the source of personal unhappiness, social inharmony,
and moral derangement; that such perversions of hu
man naturo and tho functions of our common Hfo, in
evitably impair the integrity of the faculties, corrupt
the most Important relations, and may finally subvert
every earthly interest.
4. Meat Spiritualists believo that the abuse of tho faculties must necessarily involve consequences that reach
forward into tho immortal stato of being. Many suppose that such remote and uncertain consequences are
chiefly1 or-altogether of a negative character, while oth
ers presume that men may retrograde for a season In
the next Hfo, owing to a certain moral momentum ac
quired during a downward career in this world. Howover,.the almost universal opinion doubtless is, that
tbo tendency of all souls—If wo regard tbeir existence
<u a wMe—Is forever upward toward tho pivlne Source
and Centro of Being; that all men, in every sphere of
all life; that all men, in every sphero of being, are
governed by a kind of moral and spiritual gravitation,
that rises above the most aspiring mind and descends
below the humblest capacity of earth. This Divino at
*
traction is believed to be stronger and more enduring
, than human ignorance, alienation and av«r Ion; and
slnco the divine influence is irresistible, tboy hold that
no wandering child of God can bo irretrievably lost.
■Gu' Progress is thus regarded as the common law of
the .Universe, that determines tho dovolopment Of all
forms, and souls, and systems. The forces and ele
ments of being have a common movement In tho same
general direction, that can never be reversed by local
obstacles or other incidental causes. Tho seeming
retrogression, in certain parts of the universal econo
my, must result from‘temporary conditions and ob
structions, which cause the currents of Hfo and the
tides In human affairs to set back a little way, like the
waters of a river when tho channel Is filled up; at the
same tlmo, the direction of tho stream and its relations
to the-ocean'remain unchanged. The notion that
retrogression is not merely superficial and temporary,
bnt ataoftde—involving the most vital principles of
cur.'spiritual being—and that It may be without
limitation, with respect to duration and degree—is
ascribed to tho fact that our inspection of human lifo
and onr knowledge of the laws of human naturo, ore
necessarily fragmentary and otherwise imperfect. It
ia-insisted that a clear and comprehensive view of
man’s whole existence must inevitably solve every
doubt, by revealing the Divine purpose in tbo ultimate
social, moral and spiritual renovation of the world.
6. The change denominated Death is believed to bo
chiefly confined, in its effects, to tbe general mode and
specific circumstance of our existence. It is not pre
sumed that it essentially modifies anything that is
really vital In human nature.. Tho characteristics that
mark the separate individualities among men are sup
posed to remain; and, morever, it is believed that they
are clearly distinguishable after the transition. The
Idea that the redeeming power of tho Universe is con
fined to the earth, and circumscribed by the mortal
life-line, Is everywhere rejected; and very few, n any,
are disposed to admit that death fixes tho moral state
or establishes the general condition of any ono. If Jt
docs not suspend tbo exercise of the intellectual and
moral faculties, it can ndt interrupt the voluntary func
tions of being. That death may, and often does,
quicken thoso faculties by releasing them from corporeal restraints and tho chains of habit—also by sub
jecting them to tho action and influence of superior
principles and incentives—Is doubtless truo; and while
it can not extinguish tbe desire for happiness in a sin
gle soul that Is immortal, it neither destroys tho ca
pacity for improvement, nor places the most abandoned
naturo beyond the means of reformation.
7. The Visible and Invisible Worlds aro believed to

be os Intimately related n tho spirits and bodies of iand aspect; and thus limit tho progress of their prin
men. Tbo latter Is regarded as tho animating soul of <ciples, rather than aid their further dhscmluatlon,
tlio former, from whoso vital Center cmanato all tho jHaving no desire to build up an external Bupcratrucmysterious forces displayed in the outward creation. Itnre, to be clothed with temporal rather than spiritual
By a law of affinity their element
*
commingle, and by 1flowers, they prefer to leave Truth—like tho subtle and
tbo forco of mutual attraction their respective Inhabit- <diffusive clcmcnta of heat and light— free from all arIncentives and restraints; and Its advancement
ants RRsocfofo together. All men, and; indeed, all bltrnry
>
gradations of being In tho natural world, aro influ. Ito tho irresistible operation of thoso laws which aro
onccd by Bupcr-tcrrcfitrla! causes; and henco all life— euro
i
tu regulate tho distribution of Its influence, and—
as revealed In organic forms—depends on a perpetual In
I tho end—to eecuro its wide diffusion and tasting tri
influx of vital principles from sources Invisible, spirit- iumph.
ual ond Divino.
Tho Ihnplrc Nprliiff.
8. Spiritualists very generally bellovo that Inspira
tion—or tho Infusion of tho elements of truth into
Tho Mineral Waters of Saratoga aro deservedly far
the Interiors of tbo human mind—fs ns natural as tho moro
i
celebrated than those of any other medicinal
introduction of tho vital sir into tho lungs. They springs
«
In this country. A careful observation of
remedial effects, as well as an accurate know
regard this inspiration as tho gift of all ages, races their
1
of tbeir chemical constituents, havo contributed
and countries; and they believe that In tho degree ledge
1
that men’ live truo lives, and aro normally developed, to
I establish their reputation throughout America and
Among tho votaries of fashion who. while
they will become natural channels and receptacles of Europe.
J
spiritual truths and” divinely inspired ideas. Tho we
1 write, throng tho goy saloons and shaded avenues
< that beautiful village, there aro multitudes of genancient Philosophers, Prophets, Beers and Apostles, of
invalids attracted to tho place chiefly becauso they
nro believed to havo been thus inspired. Tho pro- teel
I
tho waters invaluable. For a long time, however,
cesses were never unnatural, bnt always In harpiony find
I
was no spring opened to tho public, possessing
with tho cerebral susceptibilities of tbo individual thero
1
and the controlling influence of psychological laws,
*
such
medicinal properties os were required to adapt
0. This inspiration Is not always derived from tho the
I wnter.to tho necessities of scrofulous and consump
same proximate source, nor is tho process at all times tive
1
patients. Tbo water from the Congress Spring—
tho same. Tho perceptive powers aro sometimes for
I a long time the most celebrated—was found to pro
opened Interiorly, to tho realm of causes, so that the duce
<
injurious effects In Buch cases. Ab pulmonary
inward principles of tho natural world, ond revclp- affections
*
—resulting from a scrofulous condition of
tions of truth from other spheres of being, flow Into the
1
system—aro very numerous, it was soon ascer
tbe mind through spiritual channels, as naturally as tained
I
that many invalids could anticipate no bene
results from a summer residence at the Springs.
wc obtain a knowledge of outward objects and occur- ficial
I
But Naturo adapts her remedial agents to the wants
rences through the external avenues of sensation.
Moreover, Inspired ideas are often derived from an of
< all, and in her great subterranean laboratory had
ample provision for tho seemingly neglected
unconscious immersion of tho Individual in the gen- made
i
About fourteen years since tbo Empire
eral mental atmosphere that surrounds ft particular clashes.
<
class of minds, on tho earth or In the Heavens. S
‘ pring was discovered, and a careful analysis of its
revealed tho fact that its chemical constituents
At other times tho receptive mind is informed by a water
1
so proportioned aa to precisely adapt it to the
direct influx of ideas and thoughts from somolndivi- were
1
of the numerous visitors who could not use
dual intelligence in tho Spirit World. In somo in- necessities
>
waters from tho other Springs. Tho Empire
stances tho ideas thus communicated are but dimly tho
1
soon attracted general attention. Consump
perceived, owing to Imperfect physical and psychical Spring
!
patients; the victims of scrofula, and ail who
conditions; at other times tho mental images are live
<
Bharply defined, ancT even clothed by tho inspiring wcro subject to scorbutic and cutaneous diseases, used
water freely with an immediate alleviation of the
agent with his own peculiar forms of expression. As the
1
aggravated symptoms, and with the happiest
tho physical, mental and moral states of all men are most
i
results.
•
subject to constant changes and modifications as our general
I
Tho following is Professor Emmons’s analysis of tho
relations change, with respect to inward principles
and outward objects, it follows tbat tho sumo indivi water from tl?e Empire Spring:.
Chlorndo of Sodium . 268.006
dual may never bo In precisely tho samo^tate any two
Blearlwnaio of Lltno . ' •
•
Hl 824.
days In the wholo course of hls. natural lifo. While,
Bicarbonate of Magnesia - 41.084
therefore, tho truth may flow through him at one
Bicarbonate of Boda
80.848
Hydrludatoof Sodaorlodlno - 12.000
tlmo—under tho most favorable circumstances—with
Bicarbonate ol Iron, a trace •
COO
out interruption or adulteration; on another occasion
Solid contents In a gallon 406.352
It may bo obstructed by some Indulgence of the appeSpecific gravity
....
1.03g
tltes; colored by tho excited state of tho passions; or
Hot only does it unite the more active and impor
filled with interpolated suggestions from tho disor
tant constituents and qualities of the Congress Spring,
dered mind.
10. Whllo Spiritualists generally admit that tho as our imperfect science and art could never blend
original Source of all truo Inspiration is immeasurable them, but it also possesEcs other remarkable and pecu
and infallible, they yet regard its mortal channels ond liar virtues, doubtless resulting from a fortunate com
mundane receptacles, in every ago and country, as bination of Its other chemical elements with an unusu
subject (In varying degrees) to the samo finite limita al quantity of lodlue. Its general effects on tho system
tions. Accordingly, they hold that all inspirations, are cathartic, tonic and alterative. It quickens the
revelations and forms of truth, communicated to and process of digestion and tho peristaltic action of the
through men, are liable to be, and doubtless always bowqls; It improves tho functions of tho nutrient ves
are, incomplete and mixed with moro or less error, sels, and contributes to freo tho glandular system and
Whether the elements of inspired thought bo presumed the channels of tho circulation from all morbid secre
to como directly from God, or mediately, they aro tions.
Whllo the water from tho Empire Spring is quite as
nevertheless, subject to similar limitations, when ex
pressed through our Imperfect human language. More palatable as any other, It is doubtless hotter adapted
to
general use. Nor is this all. It Is, perhaps, moro
over, the specific form of the Inspired idea, and the
degree of its freedom from adulteration, must neces widely efficacious as a remedial agent than tbo water
sarily bo determined by tbo individual human capacity from any other mineral spring on this continent.
This opinion appears to be sustained by tho judgment
to receive and transmit the truth.
11. With theso views of tho naturo of Revelation be of Professors in medical colleges, by eminent practical
foro tho mind—and the ordinary processes whereby in chemiHts, by tho explicit testimony of many distin
spired thoughts find expression through our poor forms guished medical gentlemen, and, what Is still more
of speech—tho reader will readily perceive in what important, by tho actual experience of thousands who
light the revelations of the Scriptures must be regarded have found tho Empire a well-spring of pleasure and
by tho majority of Spiritualists. They hold that the an unfailing fountain of health.
Tho Empire Spring water may be obtained In any
Jews wero inspired like other men, and agreeably to
the same existing and. unchanging laws of tho human quantity from G. R. Burroughs, 13 John street, New
mind. Wc find tho evidence of this in tho naturo of York.
the case, and especially In tho character of tho Jewish
A Fnmiljr of Infant Spirltn.
revelations, Moses, who was tho chief ruler of his
" Of such Is the kingdom of Heaven,"—[Jour.
people, gavo his “divino inspiration” tho form of
On Bunday morning, July 29, I860, John F. Gray, Infhnt
Law; though David—tho royal poet and musician of
tho Hebrews—it took tho form of Orphio Chants, son of Dn. Lewis T. and ElIzabeth G. Warner, at iho age of
which aro still in common ueo in Jewish and Christian
temples; tho enraptured mind of Isaiah—the spiritually
illuminated Beer—gave utterance to glowing prophe
cies of tho reign of universal peaco nnd harmony on
earth, which Jeremiah only left us hls Lamentations;
Solomon contributed a poem to bis beloved, that is
filled with tho most sensuous imagery, and was evi
dently inspired through his Cerebellum; but Jesus
taught and practiced thoso profound and beautiful
moral precepts and spiritual principles which havo
over sinco regulated tho lives of tho purest nnd noblest
of his disciples. Thus each ono of the contributors to
the Bible—not less than the authors of othor books
hold sacred—has left hls own mental and moral like
ness on his portion of what is denominated “tho in
fallible word of God.” From a calm and rational
analysis of tho book, its contents aro believed to be
of a mixed character and unequal value; nnd while
Spiritualists esteem It to bo a work of far more than
merely historic interest and ordinary importance, they
do not admit tho Divino authority of “the letter”—
even of tho moro illuminated portions—believing tbat
“tho letter kllleth, but tho spirit giveth lifo.”
12. Jesus ofNazaroth is, perhaps, most generally re
garded as a natural, spiritual and divine man; more
natural than other Man; more natural than other men
because his constitution and his life wero more In har
mony with tho requirements of Naturo; more spiritual
than they, inasmuch as the powers of the interior na
turo (latent in most men,) were in bis caso called into
beautiful and harmonic action; and with more of di
vinity than his brethren, tn the high degree that ho
exemplified the beauty and glory of tho DfVino naturo;
and thus demonstrated what Humanity may become,
when redeemed from Its manifold errors and corrup
tions, and tho lineaments of the God-imago—now
veiled and Invisible—are brought out and made mani
fest in human nature and the common lifo of the
world. Spiritualists vory naturally regard Jesus as
tbe saviour of as many as nre led by bis,precepts and
his example to reform their lives.
13. Spiritualism readily accepts as veritable realities
many extraordinary occurrences recorded in tho Jew
ish at d Christian Scriptures, and regarded as miracfes
by tho church. They are believed to havo required the
exercise of essentially the same occult powers that
hove often been mysteriously displayed in tho presence
of modern Spiritualists and their opposers. Such ex
traordinary phenomena aro ascribed to tho application
and operation of existing spiritual forces and natural
taws, directed by tho agency of tho human mind and
tho cooperation of spiritual beings who bavo not lost
thoi; power over tho subtile elements and material
forms of the natural world. It Is believed that such
displays of intelligence and power arc not confined to
any particular period in human history; but they recur
as often as tho requisite conditions aro reproduced,
whether incidentally or by design.
14. The believers in Spiritual Intercourse insist that
the world demands a moro practical religion and a more
spiritual worship. Wc want more saints who worship
in deed; who pray with tho right arm, and arc wont to
pronounce benedictions on tho needy from the pocket as
well as from the glottis. Wo require a church whoso
sacraments shall bo feasts of charity provided for the
poor; whoso most eloquent sermons shall bo lives
adorned with living virtues, with every gentle grace,
and with all human and divine uses. Such a church,
with such a service, embracing those who love truth
and practice righteousness pf every name and in every
communion, is demanded alike by the principles of
Spiritualism and the necessititlos of tho great Human,
ity.
15. Tho friends of Spiritualism aro almost univer
sally opposed to any general organization, apprehending—with or without an adequate reason—that it
would invest tho movement with a sectarian character1

ono yoar and eight days, woe removed from the tender caro
ur hls father and lhe warm embrace of a fond mother to
tho mansions of the Universal Bins.
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tho Committee of Arrangements lo tectiro to nil who may
A
|>artlclpalo In the festivities of tlio occasion, * season oflnklTerms.—A llmltarl number uf Advertisements will bfl fa
tcctualnnd social enjoyment, m well as ol physical recrea
sorted In this paper ul fifteen cento per lino for each Inscr
*
tion. Boats Iciivo foot of Hprlng street nt B1-2 anil 10 a.m.,
lion. Liberal discount made on standing adrcrtlsctncnU.
touching At S2nd street. Tickets, 10 els.; children tinder
fifteen, grails, Faro on tho boat, 10 cts. each wny,

SCOTT’S HEALING INSTITUTE,

DVEHTI013MENT0.

TO THE AFFLICTED I

William V. Nor, h’ec. Com,
IjccturcH,

CHARLES II. CROAVELL,

H. B. BTOREtLwIlh renewed health, after a year's vaca
nZcdlcnl Medium,
tion, proposes again to enter tho lecturing field ns an Inspira
Rooms, No, 31
2
*
Brattle Street, Boston,
tional shaker. Ho will fill tho following engagements and
tho Intervening Bundays can bo engaged al any places not
(Banner of Light Building.)
too far distant frum thoso announced, by application to him
Mr. 0, Is controlled by a circle of reliable Spirit Phy
at Now Haven, Cl
Tho 3d Bunday al Willimantic, Ck; 4th
sicians, who will examine patients, glvo diagnoses of all dis
at Bristol, CL; 3d and 4 th Bundays In September al Quincy,
eases, and proscribe for tho same. Thoso Who reside at a dis
Maes.; 1st and 2d Bundays In October at Taunton, Mass.;
tance and cannot conveniently visit hls rooms, may havo
4lh, al Putnam, Ct.
their cases attended to just as well by transmitting a lock of
Mns. Anna M. Middlebrook wilt lecturo September 2d hair by mall, by which method tho physician will come Into
nnd Oth at Troy, N. Y.; ICili and 23d at Willimantic, Cl.; 80th magnetic rapport with them.
nt Stafford, Gt. During the month of October, at Portland,
Terms.—Examinations and Prescriptions, at office, $1.00;
Ma I no.
by letter, $1.00 and two thrco-cont postage stamps.
The bestof reference given.
0. II. Dellyibld will make a tour through tho Middle and
Office hours, from 9 to 12 o'clock a. m., and from 2 to dr.
Western Stales, commencing on thn 1st of October. Thoso
desiring bis services as a lecturer, will pleaso address him at m. Patients visited al their residences In tho city, when re
quired.tf
August 18.
box 8314, Boston.

SEWING MACHINES.

To Corroapoiidcntat
Articles Accepted.—MCrime in Society"Wbat la
Truth?" "Lot Thero be Light;" "Why stand ye hcroall
tho day Idle?" Rejected.—"A Narrative ofFacls.”

"Oata," New Haven,—Your lines aro hardly suitable to
print.

SAMUEL O. HART

R

N

O. M IIONW ATIlEHf, NEV/ YOtiK, OHM O? THS
inert cun»cnfont, beautiful and healthy lotullohs Ih th®
oily of Now York,
JOHNBCUFA p/upkteL

JTOH1V HCOTT,

Thfa being an ago whon almost anything fn tho atiap« 0
an advertisement Ii considered humbug, we desire persons
who may bo afflicted to write lo thoso who havo been rellyVcd or cured al tbo Bcott Healing Institute, and aatlafy thcirtaclvca that wo do not claim hall, what injustice to ourselves
wo could.
Wo havo taken a largo, handsome, and commodious house .
for tho purpose of accommodating thoso who may como from 1
a distance to bo treated,
Hot and Cold Waler Datha in tho house | also Magnetic and
Medicated Baths, adapted lo peculiar complaints. In fact, wahavo mado every arrangement that can possibly conduce to
tho comfort and permanent euro of thoso who aro afflicted,. ■'
Tho Immense success wo havo met with slnco lost January
>
prepares us to stato unhesitatingly thnt all who may placo
.themselves orfrlouds under our treatment, may depend upoa ’
great relief, If nut an entire euro. Persons desirous of being
admitted in tho Healing Institute, should write A day or two
In advance, so wo can lie prepared for them.

examinations.

Thoso who may bo afflicted, by writing and describingsymptoms, will bo examined, dlscaso diagnosed, and a pack
ago of medicine sufficient to cure, or al least to confer auch-- .
benefit, that tlio patient will bo fully satisfied that tho contin
uation of iho treatment will cure. Terms, $3 for examine-tion nnd mcdlclno. Tho money must In all cases accompany
the letter.
JOHN BCOTT.
N. D. Recipes and medicines aontbycxyycss toany part,.
of the country on receipt of from five to ten dollars, as the
caso may require. Do particular, In ordering, to glvo tho
namo of tbo Town, County and Btato In fulL
J. B.

ESPECTFULLY calls the attention of the public to hls
complete assortment of

FIRST CLASS SEWING MACHINES:

Spirit Preparations,
G1vex to Jour Boott, and pbefared by him at 86 Bond
btrebt,

G. H. B—il M. D.—We cannot publish your advertisement
MORSE A TRUE,
| BINGER 4 CO.,
last sent; therefore we added to tho time of tbe former ad
WHEELER WILSON,
LEAVITT A CO.,
vertisement tho number of Insertions which wero due for tho
LADD, WEBSTER A CO., | BOUDOIR,
GROVER ± BAKER.
money enclosed In the objectionable article. If we aro In
error, call and get your money.
SEWING MACHINE NEEDLES, BINDERS,
M. J. W., Btratford, Ct.—What Is tho title of the article
HEMMERB, GUIDES, SHUTTLES, BOBBINS,
you referto? . .
•
R. H. Milwaukee, Wis.—Your Mbs. havo been received.

Few Diseases cause as much suffering, both of mind and
body, as dyspepsia. Experience has fully demonstrated that
tha Oxygenated Bitten have a remarkable power over this
disease, as well as In cases of Indigestion, Water Brash,
Acidity, Flatulency,- Heart-Burn, nnd General Debility, Pre
pared by 8. W. Fowls it Co., Boston, and sold by druggists
and dealers everywhere.
Vermont BplritnalistB’ Convention.
Tho Seventh Annual Btato Convention of Vermont Spiritu
alists wlll bo holdcn nt South Royalton,' Vt., Friday, Saturday
and Bunday, August 24th, 25th and 26lh. The wcalhorbelng
fikvorablo, tho meetings will bo held In the Grove: where pre
vious meetings have been held. Mediums nnd speakers from
this and adjoining States are particularly Invited to attend.
Among tbo speakers who aro expected to l>o present, aro
Henry 0. Wright, of Boston, Mrs. M. B. Townsend, of Taunton,
Mass., Austin E. Simmons, Mrs. 8. A. Horton, of Vt. The.
County Committees ap|>olnled nt Burlington are earnestly
Invited to bo present. Friends In and out of tho Btato nre
cordially Invited to Join In this our "Annual Feast of Pcntlcost," assuring them of a pleasant and harmonious Inter
mingling of thought and feeling. Board In private families,
fifty cents per day. and hotel, seventy-five cents. Arrange
ments will bo made with lhe railroads fur/are one way.

' Newman Weeks,
8. B. Nichols,
Charles Walkbr,
A. E Simmons,
D. P. Wilder.
State Central Committee.

Pionio and Grove Meeting.
Tho Spiritualists of Putnam and vicinity will hnvo a Pic
nic and Gtovo Meeting on Wednesday, August 22d, com
mencing nt 10 o’clock, a.
at Saunders' Pond, Immediately
adjoining tho Norwich" and Worcester Rnllroad, situated in
Klllhigly, Cti and about equal distance from Norwich and
Worcester Sneakers who nro confidently expected to bo
present and address tho people, are F. L. Wadsworth, of Me.,
nnd Miss Susie M. Johnson, of Now York City. And also a
good band of music will be present to glvo additional pleasure
and enjoyment to tho day. A general invitation Is extended
to all who may desire to bo present on tho occasion. In ad
dition to a general assortment of refreshments nndlcc cream,
fur all who may wish to partake, there will bo a clam bake.
Likewise, immediately adjoining said grovo is a largo pond,
where those who may wish can enjoy the pleasures uf a sail.
A general good tlmo Is expected.
If said day should be stormy, the first fair day after.
Putnam, Ct., July 81, I860.
Per order of Committee.

Annual Convention,
The Ashtabula Annual Convention uf Spiritualists Is to bo
holdon at East Ashtabula, Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of Septem
ber next. In a suitable Grovo, if tho weather Is good, other
wise at a convenient Hall Several efficient speakers win bo
present, whoso names will bo given hereafter. Let every ono
ooms provided with "the needful" to assist In defraying ex
penses of speakers from a distance.
H. M. Miller,
Mhtabula, 0., May 30, I860.
Corresponding Secretary.

Grove Mooting.
The Spiritualists and friends of Progress will hold a meet
ing al North Nowbury, Geauga Co., Ohio, on tho 25th and
2Uth of August— Saturday and Bunday. E. Whipple, of Cha
grin Falls, and H. L. Clark, of Middlefield, will be present
ns speakers. A cordial Invitation Is extended lo other speak
ers nnd all friends of Reform to be present, and help on tho
cause ofTruth and Progress.
E. Whipple,
II. L. Clark.

,

BPHMT AND MAGNETIC PHYKIUMIL

New York, '

C0O8IANA, OR COUGH REMEDY.
This tea medlclno of extraordinary power and efficacy In
lhe relief and cure of Bronchial Affections and Consumptive
Oomplnlnls; nnd ns It excels all other remedies In Its adap
tations to that class of diseases, te destined to supercede tbeir
uso and give health and bopo to the afflicted thousands.
Prlco 23 ccnte.
1
PILE BALVE.
—AND ALL OTHEB—
A sovereign remedy for thte disease te at last found. It
Hewing Hlnchine Fixtures.
.
affords Instantaneous relief, nnd effects a speedy cure. Mr,
Everett, editor of tho Spiritualist, Cleveland, Ohio, after
The above will bo sold low at prices to suit tho times.
twelve years of suffering, was In less than ono week com
Persons taught to operate machines.
pletely cured, and hundreds of instances epn bo referred to '
SEWING MACHINES TO LET.
where tha same results have foUoSvcd tho uso of this inval
uable remedy. Price $1 per box.
• 1
At Bbwing Machins Exchange,
EYE WATER.
Aug. 18.
_________ 17 Franklin. Street, Boston.
For weak or Inflamed cyos this preparation stands unri- ■
vailed. It' never falls to glvo immediate relief; and when
• A DISCOURSE ON
tho difficulty te caused by any local affection, tho euro will be .*
speedy and permanent. Price W cents.
SPIRIT EMBROCATION.
r
ELIVERED In New York, Bunday, April 23d, 1657—to
For Totter, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, and all BcrofttlaUo*
eruptions of tho skin, an Invaluable remedy, and warranted ■
which Is added
to cure In all ordinary cases. Price, $1.
•
A JIEPORT OF A PHILOSOPHICAL INVESTIGATION
CANCER BALVE.
*
<
OF THE NATURE OF MEDIUMSHIP.
Thte Balve, when used with tho Magnetic or Spiritual
powers of Dr. Bcott. has never, fa a single Instance, failed to
BY-MHB. DORA L. V. HATCH.
effect a permanent and positive cure, no matter howaggrovaled tho case. It will bo found triumphantly cfflcaclous of
Phonogrnphlcally reported by M. A. Olancey Prlco 10 cts.,
postage paid.
BERRY, COLBY & CO., Publishers. * Itself alone, In cases where tho part effected te open; and
when Dr. Bcolt’s services cannot bo obtained, thoso of any
August 18.
good medium, whoso powers are adapted to such complanto,
will answer the purpose. Price, $10.
CHARACTER READING EXTRAORDINARY.
RHEUMATIC REMEDY.
T1 PON receipt of the Ambrotype or other truthful picture
This preparation 1s guaranteed to cute all kinds of faflam- ’
IJ of any person of either sex, (accompanied with ono dol
matory rheumatism, and will leave tho system In a condition
lar and six red stamps to prepay return of package,) I will
that will positively forbid a return of tho disease. Prlco, $5
icturn a correct delineation of tho character of tho original,
per bottle. For $10 a positive cure will bo guaranteed.
,
with hints on health, their adapledness as 3 companion fur
ALATIANA, OR HAIR RESTORATIVE.
llfeiand much other valuable information, occupying at least
four cloiely written pagu. Satisfaction guaranteed, or
.This astonishing and powerful Mcdlclno can bo used for
tho money refunded. Address,
many diseases not specified. Scarcely a day passes butw© '
PAUL J. LANDOR, M. D.
hear of its wonderful effects, nnd often fn an entirely now f;
Aug. 18.
tf
Box 2336, Boston, Mass.
character of disease. Wo do not claim for It tho reputation
of a cure all, but we do regard It as a Cure of Many. It has
MRB. MARSH’S MEDIOINEB.
proved startlingly and amazingly successful In tho wifrst
URIFYING SYRUP, prlco $1 per bottle; Nerve Soothing
kinds of Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises, Dislocated
Elixir, 60 cunts; Pulmonary Syrup, $1 par bottle. Heal
Joints, Chilblain
*
Frosted Feet, Bllff Nock, Tetter, Sore
ing Ointment, 25 cents per box. For sale by BELA MARSH,Breast, Boro Nipples, Spinal Complaints, Baldness, etc. Price :
14 Bromfleld Strout Boston,
$1 per Jar.
Also, for snlo as above, all Mrs. Mettler’s Medicines, at
Be Particular.
hor regular prices.
tf
August 18.
In ordering any of the above medicines, incloso the amount
fa a letter, addressed to tho undersigned, and state distinctly
how the package must bo sent, nnd to whom addressed. In
A CARD.
R. P. B. RANDOLPH’S WORKS.-Tho First Edition of all cases tho package will bo forwarded by tho first convey
ance. Address,
.
tho Physiological brochure, called, "Just m It Is, or
DR. JOHN BCOTT, 86 Bond street, New York.
the Grand Secret,” Ib exhausted—"Tho Unveiling " nearly
Liberal discount mado to Agents.
ro. Both will bo immediately reprinted. Prlco for both,
$1.35. Persons sending for either of these works, or our
NEW YORK IIOftKEOPATHIO PHARMACY,
Female Medicines, must send tho cash. Address,
P. B. RANDOLPH, Box 64 Boston, Mass.
D. WHITE, M. D.| SUPERINTENDENT.
August 18.
tf
• No. 86 Bond Street,
A VALUABLE MEDICAL BOOK,
Whore may bo found puro Hommopathlc Medicines, In Tino- ‘
?OR both sexes, entitled, " The Medical Companion," prolures. Triturations, Dilutions and Medicated Pelota; Medi
? pared by an experienced Physician of this city. It
cine Cases, for physicians' and family uso. of all kinds and
treats, first, of Chronic Diseases In general; second, of Dis sizes; Vlftls, of.every description; Corks, Labels, Globules,
eases of ho Sexual System of both sexes, their symptoms nud
Bugnr-of-Mllk, Arnica Flowers and Plasters, Alcohol; Books *'
remedies; third, tho Abuse of tho Reproductive Powers, end
on Hommopalhy, Ac., Ac.
'
an exposure uf advertising quacks, Buld by W. V. SPENCER,
N. B.—All medicines sold at thte establishment are proBookseller nnd Stationer. No. .94 Washington street. Price,
pared by D. White, M. D., formerly of "White’s Homoeopathio
50 cents; three stamps extra, if sent by mall.
Pharmacy," SL Louis, Mq. The attenuated preparations are
August 18.
tf '
manipulated by the celebrated Dr. John Scott, one of the
greatest healing mediums In tbo world. Address,
EDICAL NOTICE.—Dr. T. K. Taylor, In addition to
D. WHITE, M. D., 80 Bond street. Now York.
July 7.
ly .
hls general and family practice, continues to glvo
especial attention to (ho treatment of Diseases of tbe Blood,
and of all complaints peculiar to Females requiring medical
or surgical aid, at hls Rooms, No. 17 Hanover street, Boston.
A varied and extensive practice during tho last fifteen years
VOLUME ONE 0? A SERIES OP STORIES FOR THE
has m&de him familiar with, and ought to qualify him te
YOUNG,
I
treat successfully nearly ovory form of disease to which tho
system is liable.
tf
August 18.
BY MBS. 1., M. WILLIS.

Faith, Hope and Love.
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BOOKS FOB OHILDBEN,

ELF-CONTRADICTIONS OF THE BIBLE.—144 propo. . 'SKTITLID
■
.
sltlons, theological, moral, historical and speculative,
“Twine yo the harp wilh a cypress wreath,
proved affirmatively and negatively, by quotations from Scrip SCBIPTUBB ILLUSTRATED BY MORAL ABD
O’er He chords a hush to shod;
ture, without comment« embodying must of the palpable and
Oh, tenderly sweep It as yo breathe,
RELIGIOUS STORIES,
‘
/
Michigan Yearly Meeting of Friends of Progress, striking Bclf-contrndlollons of tho so-called Word of God, Sec
A strain for tho early (lend."
P0R LITTLE CHILDREN.
’
"
ond Edition. Price 15 con Is, post paid.
At
Bturgls,
Mich.,
Saturday
nnd
Bunday,
Aug.
25th
and
There le a Joy fpr those who weep when In Buch a season Of
A.
J.
DAVIS
<fc
CO,
274
Canal
street,
N.
Y.
—
OOMTRNTa
—
26th, commencing at 10 a.m. A mooting to encourage free
trial our hopes find repose on tho great laws of Life, which
August 18.
Istf
thought, t>) call out true and free speech, lo awaken and In
Tho Little Peacemaker,
Wishes,
'
connect all tho living with tho Infinlto Bouruo of being. Na crease active Interest In Reforms, Freedom and Spiritual
Child’s Prayer,
The Golden Bule,
c •
turo preaches eloquently of life and Immortality. In the Life. Como, mon nnd women who would examine the great
Desire to he Good,
Let Mo Hear tho Gentle
germ of each living form aro all tho elements and forces living questions of to-day. S. J. Finney, of Ohio; J. M.
‘Littlo Mary.
Voices,
Peebles, of Battle Cronk; F. L. II. Willis, of Coldwater; G
*
Harry Marshall,
Filial Duty,
nocoesary to Its completo dovolopment. In every seed exists B. Stobblns, of Ann Arbor; J. T. Rouse, of Ind., nnd other qiO LADIES, AND ALL WHO ADMIRE ROSY CHEEKS,
Unfading
Flowers,
The
Dream.
. . ....
the embryotlc form of tho developed plant, and the power of speakers, will tako part. Tho people of Sturgis hold open
Evening Hymn,
an Indefinite multiplication of similar forms. Il Is hlso truo doors for strangers.
Bound In Muelln. Prlco 23 cento, po,tag. paid.
that whatever belongs to porfootod Humanity, likewise bo
Imparls a beautiful and soft rosy tint to tho checks, so natu
^TVolurao two, containing a choice collection of Talea,
longs to the very tourcet qf our human l\fe. If men aro Im Grovo Mootings,
ral
tbat
Its
uso
cannot
possibly
bo
detected.
will
bo laauod ahortly. .
BERRY, COLBY A CO., !
Dr. James Cooper of Boilfontulne, and A. B. French of
mortal at any period of tholr existence, wo Infer that tho es
Ju1.?S 1-2 Brattle etroeL Beaton.sential principles and necessary concomitants of that Immor Clyde, Ohio, will hold a Grove Meeting nt Fort Recovery, Mer
tal life exists In the very germt of our common nature, and cer Co., Ohio, on tho 1st and 2d of September; and at West
Grovo, Jay Co., Indiana, on tho 8th aud Oth of September,
AND WHEN ONCE APPLIED,
that they begin to bo manifested In the Incipient stages of
organic formation. Tho Idea that the early dissolution, ot the
REMAINS BLRABLE EOR YEARS,
FROM THE
NOTICES
OB
’
MEETINGS.
body necessarily Involves the annihilation of tho spirit, Is not
It can only be removed by lemon juice, and will not Irfiure
C
harlestown
.
—
Bunday
meetings
aro
held
regularly
at
sustained by n rational philosophy of human naturo. As
tho skin.
Hall, afternoon and evening. Dr. L. K. Coonley will
This is a new preparation Jost Introduced, and is used by
tho bodies of mon belong lo this world—tho elements that Central
speak Bunday, August 10th; and Mrs. 8. A. Cooriwy will givo all the court beauties of London and Paris.
THIS; NA.TURAII AKEBIENT WATER,
enter Into their composition and structure bolngdcrlvcd from
recitations.
Sold wholesale and retail by HUNT A CO., Perfumers, Of
tho enrth—so, also, must their spirits (If they havo nny) as
^ROM^tho celebrated Empire Spring at Saratoga Springs,
Lawrrnck.—Tho Spiritualists of Lawrence hold regular fice 707 Sansom street, Philadelphia.
truly belong to tho realm of spiritual existence. To assume ■ meetings on tho Sabbath, forenoon and afternoon, at Law
*
Bumplo bottles mailed free to any address on receipt of $1
- N. Y., needs butapasslngnollce—tho water will apeak for
rencs
Ball.
in
cash
or
po
stage
stamp
s.
4w
Aug.
11.
that because tho spirit outers permanently into Ils true life
itself. Nature has designated it aa a perfect regulator and
Foxdoro’.—The Spiritualists bf Foxboro
*
hold freo meet
It must die, or cease to havo a conscious existence, Is to asblood
purifier, and could not well havo bettered her prescrip-1
DUNGEON BOCK, IjYNN\
ings In tho town hall every Bunday, at half-past ono, and
sort—virtually If not In terms—that the dements necessary
tion.
Fino representation of thlp Interesting locality, showing
half-past fivo o'clock, r. m.
tho external appearance of tho rock, nnd sections of the
It strikes directly at the foundation of all diseases—tbw
to support that Immortal Hfo, aud to develop tho spiritual
Worcester.—The Spiritualists of Worcester hold regular
excavation, with representations of Implements found thoro,
. Impurities of the blood—by Its alterative and cathartic vlr .
constitution, do not exist In Rs own appropriate sphero.
Bunday meetings In Washburn Hall,
Ac., drawn by C. Mallory. Just published aud for sale by
tucs. It expels from tho system all morbid secretions, with
*
Six times already has the same sliont minister crossed tho
Providence.—A list of tho engagements of speakers in
BELA MARSH, No. 14. Bromfleld street; Boston. ■
out producing Irritation, and languor Ilko many other cathar
*
threshold of tho samo beautiful homo; and ns often ns hls this city:—Mrs. A. M. Bpcnco, the four Sundays in August;
July SL________
Isooplw .
tie medicines. Tho largo amount of IODINE contained In'
this water renders It superior to any other mineral water,and
visits have boon repented, ho hits suspended—by hls potent Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, tho five Bundays in September; Brapk L.
Wadsworth, in October; Mrs. M. S. Townsend In November; QTUTTERING, STAMMERING, OR IMPOTENCE OF
gives it a wider range of application. Persons using thlswa*
and peaceful magnetism—tho pulsation of a little heart; and Miss A. M,.Sprague In December; Leo Miller in January; 0 SPEECH.—This defect is permanently cured by newly
tor onco will never need a second Invitation. Dyspepsia bnd
thus unsealed anew tbo fountain of a great and refining sor Mrs. A. M. Bpcnco In February; Miss Emma Hardinge In discovered Pathological moans, without pain or surgical oper
Constipation will find no lodgement where tho EMPIRE "WA
row, such as they only realize who are left childless on March; Miss Lizzie Doten in April; Laura E. DeForce,In ation. Tho most reliable and satisfactory reference will bo
TER is used.
given. DR. PRATT, Artlcullst, 14 Florence street, Boston.
earth. Only ono of theso littlo children lived to the ago uf July.
*
SSP
Bold by all the principal druggists nnd hotel keepers
Iw
Aug. 11.
WiLLiKANTio, Conn.—B. B. Brittan, will spoak Aug. 19th. Homo from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. only.
throughout tho United States.
four years; but not ono failed to glvo birth to somo now ex
G. W. WESTON & CO., Proprietors, Saratoga Borings,
R. P. B. RANDOLPH pursues hls Practice of Medicine,
pectation. Tho fresh hopes that clustered around tho feeble . Burlington. Vt.—Henry 0. Wright will speak on Bunday,
August 10th—Subject, "The existence, location and occupa
Bouthorn Depot, No. 18 John street, Now York.
(the Indian system, combined with that of tho higher
life of each, aro fitly represented by tho pure but perishable tion of man after ho leaves tbo body."
13t
system for which ho Is so well known,) at hls more central May 26.
flowers which bereaved affection leaves—with the Inconso of
New York.—Meetings aro hold atDodworth’s Hall regu office. 14 Bromfleld street, Boston, Mass, Examinations, pre
Ila slli n’» prayer—on thoso little graves. But words, traced larly every Sabbath.
scriptions and treatment by mall. Terms reasonable,
Meetings are hold at Lamartine Hall, on tho cornor.of 20th • August’ll.
tf
'
on this passive and senseless medium, are too cold to express
street and 8ih Avenue, every Bunday morning.
what we would say; and oral speech seems formal and pow
HOPEDALE HOME SCHOOL.
Oswego, N. Y.—Meetings are held ovory Bunday afternoon
■ •• THE HOUSEHOLD PHYSICIAN.”
erless, even when wnrmed and fused by tbo deep and solemn nnd evening at 2 and 7 1*2 o’clock p. m., at Mead’s Hall, East
HE next (FallJ Term of this Institution, conducted upon "
passion that kindles in tho sympathetic mind and hchrt..
principles of practical Christianity, will commence on
Bridge street. Seats free. Speakers engaged *. —Mrs. Mary
LENDIDLY Illustrated with Two Hundred ond Tara-'
Wednesday, Sept. 5th, and continue fifteen webks. For ty-bix Fine Engravings, nnd eight suporb Colored
"Wo envy no onp hls poor and comfortless conception of hu M. Macomber, four Sundays In August; Miss Rosa T. Arneparticulars see circulars, to be obtained by addressing the
Lithograph Plates.
man existence who finds In mnn nothing more, nothing bet dey, fivo Bundays In September; Mrs. J. W. Curner, four
WM. S. HAYWOOD.
"1 pr.n-.M1(L
Bundays in October; 8. J. Finney, Esq., four Bundays In Nov. princljmls.
Tho author treats on all tho different systems of Medicine '
ABBIE B. HAYWOOD,/ 1,rtncIPalB’
ter, than a chemical laboratory or a complicated galvanic
Alopathy, Hydropathy, Homeopathy, and Eclectic or B<>«
Cleveland, Onio.—Speakers who wish to mako appoint
*
Hopedale, Milford, Mass., July 23,1860.
4w Aug. 4.
machine; who discovers in tbo vital processes of human Hfo ments at Cleveland, arc requested to address Mrs. H. F. M.
tanio modes of practice—designed not only to show tho
Remedy for each Disease, but how to Prevent it—also ex
only tho gradual combustion of carbonaceous matter, and In Brown, who Is authorized lo confer with them.
plaining thoLawsot tho Constitution and howto mni
lhe subllmo mysteries of our .God-gf'cn Intelligence but tho
Waukesha, Wis.—Miss Emma Hardinge will lecture here
against the violation of them.
. e
u,
A DAY. Agents Wanted for the Mammoth "FAMILY
phosphorescent Illumination ot the brain. If CAit were all of October 10ib, 17th and 18lh.
It must bo admitted that there Is no Beneses go ■ littlo uni'
ept) PICTORIAL," published by MARIE LOUISE HANK
life, every word designed to sootho tho troubled spirit, would
dentood as that of Physiology and Medicine; and tho Im
BOOKSELLERS’ AND NEWS-VENDERS’ AGENCY INS A CO., 132 Nassau street, New York City. Only 75 cts. portance of this work to Males and Females, and esneciallv
bo a cruel mockery of sorrov/s that hnvo no compensation In
a year. Enclose 0 cents for a Specimen copy.
Hw July 21.
to Mothers, is of Inestimable value.
specially
eternity, while they admit of no alleviation In tlmo. Thoso
MY EXPERIENCE;
_,
.
B
oston, Juno 12lb,18GO.
little voices woro music In tho father's ear and Inspiration to
This Is to certify that Mr. E. V. Wilson has tho excltiX
*
OR,
121 Nassau Street, New York, General Agents far tht
right to sell Dr. Warren’s Household Physician tn tho Stain"
tho mother’s hcorL But wbat Is existence to them, If the
Footprints of a Presbyterian to SpirituaHsm.
of Michigan. All applications for agencies In that Btato nnit
sinless onep aro to have no part In tho Inheritance? Shall
be made to him. BllXDLEY, DAYTON 4 CO.. PubUshera" ‘
BANNER OF LIGHT,
BY FRANCIS H. SMITH,
tbo springs of Hfo be dried up al tholr sources, and tho fruits
Mr. "Wilson will bo at Detroit on or before tho 4th of TnW
*
BALTIMORE, ND.
of love bo blasted forevor? Impossible I Human nature has Would respectfully Invite tho attention of Booksellers, DealLetters may bo addressed lo him at thnt placo.
s uiy*
era In Cheap Publications, and periodicals, to tholr unequal
Price 50 cents,'bound In cloth. Bent, postago free, on re
a stronger hold on life, aud Lovo Is more enduring than tho led facilities for packing and forwarding everything In theft
Juno 23
13w
shadows that darken tho faithless mind In ditri twilight"of lino to all parte of the Union, tcilA the utmost promptitude ana ceiving tbo price in stamps, by tha author, or by
, t
July 7.
___________ BERRY, COLBY A CO., Boston,
our Immortality. Our afflicted friends aro not loft to tho dispatch. Orders solicited.
NAVIGATION. BOOK-KEEPING, WRiSnG,
contemplation of such cheerless prospects. They have
Celebrated Ecloctio Vegetable Medicines
PUBIFY THE BLOOD.
demonstrative proofs of continued life, nnd their hopes can
BTAINED THROUGH CLAIRVOYANCE. ma. h’o x.,
A ND all tbo branches of a complete commercial edaca.ork? N°’42 Orcon'Tlch Blroct’ c°rner or Morris® treo^IW
not perish Ilko summer flowers. "When tho natural cyo Is
tion, practically taught nt tho Original French's Mer
N CASES OF SCROFULA, ULCERS, BCURVY OR ERUP
dim and expressionless, tho soul Is Illuminated by a superior cantile Institute, 06 Tremont street, where Catalogues
TIONS of tho skin, tho operation of tho LIFE MED
of references, terms. Ac., may bo obtained. Separate depart
His Strop op Leptandria Is a certain nmMvfiHt.n ji T
and all-revealing spiritual vision. Men nro only fully bom ments for Indies. Stationery free. Students aided In ob ICINES Is truly astonishing, often removing, in a fow days,
cases of tho Liver, Stomach nnd Bowels.
.towhon—In tho parlanco of this world—they are said to bo taining employment. Rotnembcr tho NoH 96 Tremont street, every vcstlgo of thoso loathsome diseases, by tholr purifying
The Indian Balm and Colt’s Foot
Btevp
cures inrihU-i.thont'™SOn' BronChlt!“' Oo"Sh’' O!»
s
*
ond til ti&?ulP0'“r
other
*
of effects on the blood. BILIOUS AND LIVER COMPLAINTS,
dead. If tho silvery tones of thoso littlo voices aro silenced and that this Institute bos no connection with any
FEVER AND AGUE, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY, PILES, nnd In
a similar namo in Boston.
/
on enrth, tholr echoes yet como from tho Immortal shore, to
short, most all diseases, soon yield to their curative proper
M. P. BPEAR, A. M.,1
Cancers, BU Vitas Dance, Epileptic Fits, r&rtui
>
GEO. A. SAWYER, p
»"
*
CTJ»a«*
admonish us that they etill live; and.that thoso who havo
ties. No family should, bo without them, as by tholr timely
and those diseases heretofore considered facurawLJ^?yB
uso much suffcrLig and expense may be saved.
by Clairvoyance, scientifically applied/ ^blo. arc cured
loved and suflored most, havo neither loved nor suffered In
Borton, June 2.
3m
PREPARED BY
vain.
Persons at a distance can bo clalrvovantiw
a ..
WILLIAM B. MOFFAT, M. D.
disease illaBnotc<l, and the remedy pointed oSTSS t¥,r
MEDICAL TREATMENT—NUTRITIVE PRINCIPLE.
"And whispering angels softly said,
835 Broadway, Now York.
R. ALFRED G. HALL, M. D., Proyebsor op Physiology,
In tones most musical and wild,
a lock otthe patient's hair to Dr. fe. Thefen
m’"s
And
for
salo
by
all
Druggists.'
IslSw
May
26.
Hon
and
dlagnosla
is
Two
Dox.tki»j
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author of tho New Theory of Medical Practice on the
* The only living are tor dead,'
Nutrativo Principle, may bo consulted on the treatment of
Three Dollars.
* meaicmcs included.
As drooped the eyelids of tho child.”
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in
tho
must
proitrato
cases,
and
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worthy
everywhere.
Agents
mako
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Terms
and
A Grand Picnic of the N« V. Bpirltnnliata
of the confidence of tho afflicted. AU tho Medicines used are
Specimens sent FREE. Address with stamp for return post
Will bo held on Thursday, Aug. I6th,at Fort Leo, N.J
*
purely vegetable A'o 18 Temple Place Boston Nass.
age,
I*. L. TODD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
.Ann street, under tho Museum, New Jori?'
Eminent speakers will bo present, and every effort mado by
1 July 28,
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they subsist, ho could not exist. And tho great
Judge of the universe nnd nil tho souls within It
will tako caro of nil within it. Ills law shall never
dlo, nnd nil other Inns slinll bow to It nnd own Its
sovereign. But bccauso ono atom in the universe
of God's creations hns risen to n point where ho can
understand hls tied, nro thcro no souls who need
that with which they can cast off tho evil, and en.
robo tbelr souls In good ? Civil Inw is aiding such,
nnd It has as mighty a mission to fulfill ns tho low
spiritual nnd divine. Therefore render duo hotnngo
to the law civil, falling not to servo tlio Lord your
Ood, leaving others freo ns you to servo tlio Lord
Meh-God.
Juno 26.
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CQ11HE8P0NDENCE

My name wns Jesse Hnskol 1. I’crltape 1 am for my flrst point, ami I’ll work as bard la gain tlio
I always «blpped out of Now York, but I htvl
gotten by tny friends; but by looking In tnemol-y’s second point.
1been ashore some time, nnd came hero discouraged.
book, they will feel I havo not come without cause,
,
I Influenced nil who wero ngnlnst him, and made II wns drunk three or four days, anil got bewildered. IHntrnllng
*
'
or censured without It; nnd that 1 have n right to tholr power double, and I disabled tho powor of hls I know my sister don’t know 1 nm dend; sho thinks
pJh'mr»vs
*
~
In llil«do|>»>tmotit ot tlio llsairtn wo rlnlm
Taking
leave
of
the
good friends at Independence,
como
as
nn
avenging
nngol
—
not
to
crush
John
Codwniir.rkrn b»lhooplrlH>l'owr namo II tears, tlirouitlt Mro.
Menus. You ought to Imvo heard tho plea of his I must be, but don’t know. 1 go there and know
x II i'oAsr whllo in » condition eall.d tho Tranco Bimo.
Iowa, 1 turned tho western aphelion of tny orbit, ant]
mnn or hls friend, but to make blm see himself ns counsel; it wns tho most whby.trnsby affair 1 ever whnt she thinks. Father nnd mother nro dead.
not published on account
literary incrll, btilni
lio Is. I’crhntis lie is dependent upon mo for hls hoard ; but ho did tho host ho could. Ills client
I am mlecrnblo hero; have not dono anything soon landed at a beautiful village, about fifty miles
ICRtl or rpIHt communion to thoso friends who tuayrccog.
salvation.' The rod 1 hold, who knows but thnt it Is got a string of souls, that lie hns damued, reaching since 1 hnvo beon here. I want to lol my sister west of Dubuque, on tho Dubuque and Pacific road,
B,WnbCfwe lo
M’lHW carry tho charflctcrlellcs of
now given mo by God to bring that spirit to a senso from him to wo, nnd 1 ’m at tho bend of them.
know bow 1 camo to die. It seems to mo it’s n poor
(Manchester,) where 1 bad engaged to glvo two ico
*
ihdf earlhdlfo to that beyond, and do away with the orronc<
of God and himself?
Answer.—1 don’t think I bad any Influence with wny thnt you can't go to your folks, Inslcnd of com
idea that lhe/
l,,nn
U’lngs.
turcs, nnd fonnd a hearty welcome, full halt, and
'
I
como
hero
to
dny,that
tho
friend
in
mortal
may
the Judge, but 1 know It. If bo had n’t dono as ho ing here. All tbo nows 1 oan get from It hero Is,
°UWa bellovo
public should know of the spirit world
not labor under tlio same mistake ho labors under did, I’d have killed my enemy.
thnt I wns in n stupefied state, nnd during that candid hearers. No littlo town in tbe West, that 1
thould learn that thoro Is ovll as well asgovdln It,
and not cipcct tbat purity aluno ahull flow frvm spirits lo
ns to where tho source is. And when Ito hns gained
Answer.—Yes; wo con do suoh things, If wo tlmo my body was disposed of.
haro visited, has as many attractions for mo as this.
laortalio
power oyer hls friend, bo will reo thnt poor old Jesse ohoosc.
My sister Is three years younger than I nm. Bho Soil, water, timber, citizens, eurroundlng country,
,
Wo aBkdhe reader to receive no doctrine pul forth by
Haskell did not llvo for naught—ditl not dlo for
I ’tn just ns linppy as I wnnt to be. Revenge is a married a poor fellow out there, and sho lias two
folrlte. In Ibero columns, that docs not comport with hls
naught. But tho same powor which gavo mo birth, great blessing when you know you have done a great children. 1 used to help her, and 1 might do some, railroad—all wcro excellent; but being directly west
J* .on jjach expresses so much of truth as ho perceives—
Mary E. Ycaton.
of my present homo, it is rather too far up tho lines
no more. Each can speak ot bls own condition with truth,
called mo Itcro, snylng, "Go, Jesse Haskell, and national and spiritual service. 1 could n't have dono thing for her now if I could talk to hor.
I wish to send a message to my huabantl and chil
whllo ho elves opinions merely, relative to things not ox
*
Curse tbo rum 1 1 wish i had nover seen it—it 1s of latitude for peaches nnd grnpes, but not too far
let John Codman know from whenco tbo censure a better thing for him and tbo community, nnd tho
dren. I died in February, 1851, at Newcastle, N. II.
pcrlonccd.
_ •
comes.”
tlmo will como when ho and you will thank mo for aenrse! I recollect striking, roy head on tbo right for good health. Land in nnd out of the village is
My namo was Mary E. Yenton. I have a family of
If you think my message unlit to publish,you can it I wnnt to toll him thnt I was tho chief cause of temple whon I fell, nnd I gates they found a ecar
Answering of letters.—As ono medium would in no five children on earth. 1 left ono littlo ono between
very cheap and of tho best quality, and the greatest
withhold it; if not, publish it, and 1 shall meet you ids being put whoro ho is—and what’s moro, I’ll there.
waysufilco tv answer tho loiters wo should havo sent to
us, did wo undertake thia branch of lho spiritual phenome flvo and six dnyo old. ' In 1853 thnt littlo ono canto bore, ono dny, as 1 am sure to meet John Codman. keep binj tliero.
I hnd a silver watch nnd about four dollars In demand is for money and Industrious settlers. Still,
to
my
borne.
I
have
a
strong
nnd
uncontrollable
do
na, wo cannot attempt to pay attention to letters uddrcMed
Good day, sir,
Juno 26.
He took all I was worth, and bo led mo on, until I change, nnd two letters from nn old shipmate of on tho book track, I dropped ono lecturo at Earlville,
to spirits. Thoy may bo sent as a moans to draw tbo spirit sire to speak nt homo as I speak here, nnd 1 cannot
died a miserable drunkard. I wns knowing to many mine by nnmo of Daniels. I had n’t been here but another station and trading point, where somo good
to our circles, however.
be happy unless that privilege is granted to me. I
of his sins, and I did n’t dare to speak of them. But about a week, nnd wish I’d never como nt all.
souls wero inquiring tho " wny of salvation.”
' Invocation.
Visitors Admitted.—Our sittings are freo to anyone hope 1 have not made any mistake in coming hero, and
Tell my sister thnt If sho wants mo to como and
Thou Soul of tbo Universe, thou Life of all things, I want him to know tho tables nre turned. Ho wns
thnt I shall succeed in my object by coming here.
Sunday, July 22d, in Dubuque, gavo three lectures’
who maydesirolo attend. They aro held at our ofllce, No.
talk
with
her,
and
will
glvo
mo
an
opportunity
to
8 1-2 Brattle Biroot, Boston, every Tuesday, Wednesday Oh, if I wero sure I could within twenty years speak as Nature from out her countless temples is offering Instrumental in murdering that mnn in Coopcrstreet,
and bo ought to havo hnd fourteen years for that. do so, I will bo there. I’vo an idea I’tn going to in tho Theatre to very largo audiences, and fonnd 0 .
Thursday, Friday ftnd Baluiday afternoon, commencing at at home, 1 would feel ontisfied.
homage to thee, accept thou tlio bomngo coming from
When
spirits
get bettor off by visiting my sister.
Juno 28.
nAtT-ysoT two o'clock; after which time there will bo no
pressing demand for tho best of speakers; and one
That was some timo beforo I died.
get possessed of so strong a desire to return, there tho altar before us to day. Thou Divino Judge of all
admittance. Thoy aro closed usunllv at hnlf-pnst four, and
I told you if nil tho forces of hoavon wero arrayed
of tho best places, with about 16,000 inhabitants,
rlaitora aro expected to remain until dismissed.
is nothing in heaven to givo them tho hnppi things, thou Saviour of all, thou God of all, wo bless for him, ho could n’t get clear, nnd that all tho monoy
.
Botsoy Winthrdp.
mining, farming, trading, boating, traffioing and
ness that will give them. Every 'beauty
beauty loses its theo for tho divine privilege of communing with mor of earth could n’t eave him. Talk about a man’s
I wns eighty-seven years old, and my namo was loafing, but not much of tho latter. Whoever is
beauty to suoh an one, and there are no charms in tals. Webless thee for lifting tbe veil whioh has so long losing his power after death 1 Where ho had ono
MESSAGES TO BE PUBLISHED.
Betsey Winthrop. I used to live in old Dr. Mason’s
hung between tho two worlds. For this divino revo
the spirit-world.
welcomed to tho beautiful homes of our friends in
ounce horo, ho has a hundred pounds in spirit life.
Tho communications given by tlio following spirits, will bo
I was so suddenly separated from my friends that lution of tho nineteenth century, wo bless thee, oh 1 could n’t sway a mnn on earth, perhaps, but here I family in Boston. I havo been dead most nine
published In regular course. Will those who rend ono from
years. I’ve got two daughters hero, aud a son thnt city, will desire, as I do, to go again to tho Key
I have-never yet been reconciled to it, and I should Father.
a spirit they recognize, write us whether truo or false?
City of Iowa. There was weeping in the parlor, in
living in the Webtern country.
And while tho car of Progress is rolling among can sway nations.
bo happy if I could only givo them half I havo given
I don’t want ------ -— to think I havo dono this
Iu early lifo I wns a nurse; I followed tlmt busi tho kitchen, and tho hull, at the home of our beloved
Tram No. 2150 to No. 2215.
you to satisfy them I can como and speak to them. tlio nations of earth, givo thy children to know thou
wholly
for
revonge.
Revenge
is
sweet,
but
I
wanted
ness about ten years, and then married. I had
Friday, June 20.—Invocation: Is the progress oftho spirit
My youngest child is a medium, but conditions sur art sitting within,.giving of tby infinite love "and
to do the world good, and him good, too; for tbo three children. 1 lived with my husband near five Brother Longworth. When I left them for tbe boat
In any wsyro’ardcd by holding communion with mortals?
rounding tbat child are such as to prevent its being guiding all by tby wisdom.
Cordelia Harris, Washington; George Middleton, Warren;
longer
ho
staged
out
to
sin,
the
moro
holl
ho
would
years, and then ho died, and as soon as I could I Monday ove, our sister was weeping for her flrstOh God of lovo, may thy children here bow with SCO hereafter.;
controlled. If my friends had any knowlcdgo of
Benjamin Hallett.
.
.. . .....
...
went to work again for myself and children. Per born, a sprightly son of ten or twelve, while tho
Tuesday. July 3.—Invocation; Aro wo responsible for our Spiritualism, I nnd others could control that child pleasure, knowing it is tby volco which bids them
Some of his folks on this side asked mo if I was n’t haps it's wrong, and 1 'vo disobeyed God’s law by father, with a crowd of people, was searching for
thoughts? Isaac Holden, Cleveland; Edwin P, hurrlll;
'
for good. Tell John, rhy husband, that I nm unhap pass on to higher joys.
going
to
show
him
somo
meroy.
I
told
them
I
was
Mary Ann Carroll; Dennis McCann. Now York,
coming here; but I nm so anxious to communicate
While wo wander hero for tho time, oh Soul of
showing a great deal more meroy for him than they with my children. I don’t liko tho way of coming; hls body in tho deep water of the Mississippi, whoro
Friday. July 6.—Will God say, "Well dono good nnd faith py without that privilege. Oh, if I could make him
ful servant,’’ to tho murderer? Martha .lane Eldridge, Wis believo it, I nm sure I could oome, for be would exert Wisdom, wo can but seo thco everywhere, we oan
ho had left it when bathing, and taken a journey to
hffd;
it is not pleasnnt nt all. I should liko to como
but view tho unfoldings of thy holy love everywhere;
consin; Albert Wcdgcr, Heston; Clara Kingston, Williams
himself to givo mo lhe privilege.
, I haven’t had a dhnneo to benefit myself muoh
the other lifo about threo o’clock r. M. that day. Ho
burg; Dave Williams, Now York.
I ’ll go away nnd watch my letter ns it goes to its and while wo see and know, oh Father Divino, wo since I have been here, because I havo been working where only thoso I know wero present. I don’t caro
Saturday. July 7.—Invocation ; Doos tho infant llvo In
to come here again, but wish to oome to my children. left ono brother nnd an infant sister with the sor
destined plnco. If it is received and favored, oh 'ban but adore thee.
splrit-llfo, who dies before a natural birth? Mchllublo Bar
so hard for —;
. Now I’m going to take care of I suppose they know bow to help me. My youngest
Great God, in thy infinite lovo and wisdom thou
rowful parents, who, although thoy miss his voice, .
bow happy I shall bo. If not, I shall bo unhappy
ton, Independence, Iowa; Margaret O'Brien, Boston ; Jerome
mysqlf. 1 fought to got him just where he ought to
Thayer, Now York;
■
still. No matter; God wills, and in time all shall hast provided a means of solvation for all; thou bo, and there’s moro than one premature birth here daughter’s namo was Elizabeth—tho oldest, Clara and look, nnd form, havo still tho fullest assurance
Tuesday, July 10 —Invocation; What Is Phrenology, and
Frances. My son’s, Daniel 8. My daughter’s proper
hast given a law to govern and to save ail, and for
bo Tight.
June 26.
to book mo upland God has just as good a right to name is Botsoy, but she never liked it,
wbat Is Its worth to man? James Hollins, Now York ; James
’ and1 called
" ’ that ho “ still lives,” as his father was often heard
this wo offer theo our homage and giro thee tlio best
Allon Grnhnm; Tiny.
speak through them and through me, as through an herself Elizabeth.
to exclaim while they wero searching for his body,
J uno 28.
offering
we
have
to
give.
Our
lives
we
dedicate
to
■ IlYdnssday, only n
*
Invocation; May not nil Reformers
Mary
Ann
Howard.
angel
of
light..
I
died
a
poor,
miserable
drunkatd
bo Justly called Saviors ot tho World? lloltert Williams, Bos
whioh, I learn, was found next day by using a
theo, knowing, that thou wilt not cast aside our
in
oonsequence
of
bolng
led
round
by
—
—
.
—
,
and
ton; Bridget Leary, Boston; Charles Henry Lane,Cincinnati;
I did not live here, but in Liverpool, Eng.; No. 29 offering as worthless.
cannon to raise it, Tlio family had all been with us
.
Nathan Parker.
William Mayo; Joseph Graham.
■
now I’m paid off for it.
,
Juno 27.
Belmont square. My name was Mary Ann Howard.
Oh Father, shall wo ask theo to bless thy children
Thursday, July 12.—Invocntlon; What did Christ moan,
My namo was Nathan Parker; I was born
___ in
... at tho Convention, and tbeir homo had been mine
I was six years old. I foil out of tbe window, and beforo us, clothed in mortal?. Nny; for on the brow
when ho said, "I como not to bring poaco on earth, but a
Marblehead, and wns nineteen years old. I’ve only while in the city; and it was a picture of grief, re
' ' Invocation.
died in consequence.
sword"? Loronzo M. Perley, (pauper); Bon. Carpenter. .
of each thou hast written tby name, nnd by thy own
been
dead
about
a
year
;
1
died
here
in
your
city,
of
irednesduy. -luyurt 1.—Invocation; Why do Spirits ndMy mother is thore, and I want to send her a let divino law thou wilt enro for each ono boforo us.
Almighty God our Heavenly Father, while count
lieved only by our philosophy, which will long re
dress Gud as both Father nud Mother? Jacob Bell, Mont ter. I do n’t think she bas moved, It’s most three
’that worst of all diseases, small pox. L had been
So, oh God, wo praise thee, because thou host abun-. less millions in the world of spirits, are constantly horo two years. I was going into trade after I got main on my memory. Mr. L. is a good medium— ‘
pelier; Luoy Jane Maoombcr, Utica; Marla Louisa Ober,
yours
since
I
wns
killed
—
it
was
in
1857.
Now Orleans.
dantly served them and nrt giving them tho bread of praising thee, wo will not forget to offer our gifts in
dhursday, Aug. 2.—Is mnn responsible for the use oftho
I want you to write a letter to my mother, and toll eternal life, and wilt give them this food for all time. tho morning of our lives. Thou Judge of the earth, learned. I boarded on Columbia street. A fellow has satisfactory evidence—and has done much to
faculties God hns given him ? Barmen Kendall; Clarissa Ann
her about my coming hero, and thnt 1 am happy, and Wo praise thee, oh God, for thy love, for that thou thou God of mortal and immortal, thou Lifo of all by name of Burrow took it and got well, and I convince others, and tho tender mother’s heart -is
Parker N,B.; Invocation,
■
' greatly relieved by the knowledge she has of life
wnnt to go homo. I bavo got four brothers nnd art bestowing upon each Individual; and while we things, onco moro wo enter into the holy of holies, caught it of him, I suppose, and got hero.
Friday. Aug.'i—Wbat Is tho human brain, nnd how aro
My grandmother is in Marblehead, and is a good,
threo sisters—I was tbo eighth. Father is nt borne praise theo, oh holy Father, wo look forward to tho to pray unto thee. Not to ask theo for blessing, for,
disembodied spirits nblo to manifest lo mortals without Its
after death,’
’
uso? Dr. Dwight, Portsmouth, N. IL; Hosanna Juno Na —not dead.
He goes to sea; his name is Charles. timo when tho seeds sown in tbe garden of humanity we know thou art constantly blessing us—but to, pious old woman, but wont believe I como back, 1Tho crowded boat, (Milwaukee.) with beating
than, Bnn Francisco, Cal.; Pal Murj.by, Dover, N. IL; John
.
My brothers names nro Charles, Thomas, Albert and shall come forth by thy will, and shall yield theo a offer theo fresh buds and blossoms from tho garden suppose.
P. HoUlngton, London, F.ng.
William. My sisters names aro Charlotte, Elizabeth holy aroma, giving theo tho praise. So, oh Father of nature, knowing that thou wilt accept them and . 1 want to go to tbe old lady, whoso name is Mary drums, blowing horns, and booming cannon, bore
Saturday, Aug. 4.—Tho Ancient Druids—who wore they,
nnd wlial wns tholr religion; Ellen Kelly, Sprlngflold;. —the other is married, ami 1 do n’t want to send to and Mother of Creation, wo ask thee for naught, but gather them into thine own kingdom, as offerings Elizabeth Parker. Sho was on Bridge street when I mo in tho crowd up the river. A band of musio, a
died.
Augustus Wothorbco; Olemonl 8. Johnson.
hor. Well, her name is Lydia Sayles. Sho married wo bless theo for everything.
from tby children.
.
military company, an excursion party, and the regu,
Juno 27.
Tuesday, Aug. 7—Is (hero an allotted tlmo for tlio exist
Whnt religious denomination is your paper? I’m
Oh, holy Father, while darkness settles upon this
lar passengers, of course mado iipagreat contrast
ence of man In mortal? Joromo Cabot. Belfast! Paul Taylor, William Sayles, a steward with my father.
I want my mother to let mo oome home, as I come
mortal world, and war and discord reign, and the going to get into troublo in getting it to her. If it
New-York; Ella Frances Robinson, Canada; Mary Louisa
to me with the house of mourning, and I could not
.
Hell.
.
Tomplo.
.
'
to you.
angel oftho Lord seems to have wandered frqmeorth, was a Baptist paper, she would be likely to get it.
Wednesday, Aug. 8,—If Spiritualism bo of God, why did
" TI’Aere is hell f and how snag we avoid going to it I" give tby children to know that thou hast nt>t wan If your paper is outside of any religious creed, per- escape the revelry and rowdyism the crowd kept up
Mary
Williams
is
hero,
and
wants
mo
to
tell
you
I
nol God tlio Father manifest through hls oltoson twople. the
These questions having been presented to us, wo dered from them, but that thou art still guiding bnps I ’ll have a hard chance to get it to her. Tell all night, for there wero no places for passengers to
church? Leopold Guatze, Now York; Thomas Lord, Rox died at six o’clock in tho morning. I fell from tho
window tho evening before. She is no relntion to purpose to speak upon them to-day.
bury; Joseph Horsey.
thorn ; and- that tho lamp of thy lovo shall never go the old lady if she hears of any person that dead sleep, in tho afternoon of next day wo reached the
me, nnd she served with my mother. Sho says my ■ In order to ascertain where hell is, wo must first out. Oh, give them to praise theo more, and as tho folks come to, I will go to them; 1’11 promise to be Winneshiek Bluffs, nt the foot-of which stands the
fnthor is muster of a Liverpool pnokot to New York. consider what it is. To tho mind of our questioner, morning sun rises to, bless them, may they pot for., as good as I can be. I’m happy hero; nothing
•
Civil Law.
Ho is nwny from homo most all tho time. Shall I boll is a locality—a place chosen by God, wherein ho get to praise thee. May they not forgot to’praise troubles me. I 'tn sometimes sorry I did n't do a littlo new town of Do Soto, and I wns glad to get on
shall punish tbo wioked of all timo. Will Nature theo in tho shadow that rests upon thoir path, for. little better here, but 1 guess 1 did as well as 1 shore and meet my old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Stevens,
go, master?
.
Jane 26.
Civil law •• ite Mission, Use and Abuse.
•
support suoh a theory ? We cannot think sho will. thy wisdom is soon in that as well as in tho sun, could.
formerly of Lawrence, Mass., whoso homo is about
This Is the subject wo are requested to notice this
The old lady always promised to do about right,
Indeed, to us she will not. Accoiding to our under light.
,
two miles back of tho village, up a winding pathway
■William Staples.
1
afternoon.
■,
and 1 guess she would if 1 had stayed here.
e
standing,
I
bell
is
a
condition
of
mind,
an
unhappy,
or
Ob,
givo
tby
children
to
know
that
tho
kingdom
By tho manner in which wo hnvo received tho
that leads to somo of tho best land and farms of
.
June 28.
If I hnd any of the folks here to talk to, it would evil,
(
or
inharmonious
condition
of
tho
spirit
of
man.
of
heaven
is
within
tholr
own
souls.
Oh,
give
them
question we perceive our questioner considers civil bo worth my while to do so. Your laws are pretty '
Bad Ax County, Wis., one of whioh is tbat of Bro.
hell may be here—holl may bo everywhere. to feel that thoy may go into tho temple of nature
law of no uso—that it has no mission to fulfill— rigid here, are they not? My name is William Sta- Therefore
[
Stevens, who bad wheat, corn and other crops as
Elizabeth Hall.
that it is an good as nothing, and tbat mon and women pies; I lived in Now York city, and wns n hack man. (There is not an individual dwelling upon this planet, and find thee there, ready to lead them in pleasant
nny other planet, not one who ever did live or ever paths.
Jfy Dear Husband—You will no doubt bo surprised good as I have seen in the West, and the host wheat
would bo better off without it than with it. We say I have beon dead three years oome July. What did or
,
live, but who bas passed through bell. All have
Oh givo them to know thee as wo have pictured to receive a letter from me in this way; but as tho
we perceive this to be tho spiritual otndltion of our I die of? I’m stuck on that. AH I know is this will
itasted of its bitter waters, some in ono way, somo in thee. Not for our sakes do wc ask this, but for their gates of hoavon are opened, I will not wait in the I have seen this season.
questioner. We oome not to overthrow tho belief of much—tho last I have any recollection of is the 7th ,
In tho evening, nearly all tho villagers who could
own good. May the buds they gather in earth-life kingdom when I feel 1 may bo a messenger of good
any individual or olass of individuals, by answering of July. It wns terrible hot. I drove all dny, nnd another.
think, and dared to, assembled at a ball nnd henrd.mo
The mother passes through holl when sho yields be laid upon tbo altar of thy love os fitting offerings to some of tho friends I havo left on earth.
questions proposed to us. But we shall nt all time, along about eleven in the dny I was sick—felt dizzy
her tender offspring to the embrace of death. for theo, oh Father.
Juno 28.
When 1 first loft iny body 1 was bewildered with lecture. I went to tho top of tho historical bluff (Winne
and under all conditions, give our ownt ideas on the and sick nt tho stomnoh. As qulok as tho sun went up
1
tho beauty that everywhere met my sight, nnd so shiek,) and stood on tho graves of tho red men thoro,
subjects presented for our consideration, clashing as down I was worse, and was taken to my stopping There is a sundering of natural ties, a crushing of
fond
and
brilliant
prospects,
an
utter
annihilation
of
lost
I for a time tbat I did not realize that my where thoy left their bodies as thoy took the aerial
they may with tho opinions of thoso who question place; which wns tho last I know on this side. 1 was
“What ia Charity?”
,spiritwas
fond hopes. That mother is suddenly called upon to
was no longer in tho body. Suoh is death, my
us.
not siok beforo that—wns n’t in tho habit of drink relinquish all to tho messenger, Death. Grief, unut
boats to tho now hunting-grounds, where they still
This question is given for us to speak upon to-day. dear
,
husband.
To us, civil law has a mission to fulfill, and is a ing to any extent. 1 have beon told here I was sun- i
terable and indescribable grief, settles upon hcr soul.
There are many kinds of obarity. One walketb in
roam undisturbed by the white mnn who drove them
I
am
well
pleased
with
the
placo
where
my
body
legitimate birth of a legitimate ,«auso. It had ils struck.
'
It is hell—nothing short of it. Tho murderer, after your midst, to be seen and heard of men and women. jis laid. Bo sure you plant many flowers thoro, as I from this. Do Soto and tho cliffs, tho immense bay
birth in darkness, yet it has a mission to fulfill.
I suppose I havo a mother living in Bangor, Me. ,committing tho act of murder, and when called upon It olothes itself in purple and fine linen. It boldeth
am
as
fond
of
thorn
now
as
over.
'
Civil law is tbe law of compulsion ; it does not guide, I was born thore. If there is any fair way by whioh ,
filled with mud and trees, nnd tho towns and farms
I will often oome to you, but must leave now, hop.
but commands. It is .the law of authority, and I oan communicate with her, I shall bo pleased to. and judged by tbe bettor angel who over dwells with a lamp in its right hand, thnt It may be Seen of men.
J in Iowa, beyond; tho rich country back, sparsely set
holds an influence ovor certain classes, that no high, I had no family. My brother Henry was in Cali man, enters boll, although a different state of holl. But wo are called upon to speak of truo charity, ing you may ever find peace in serving God until
llo repents, and is sorely afflicted in consequenco of suoh as dwelleth in tho kingdom of heaven—not that you shall join mo in tho angol.world.
tled ; tho stcam-mill cutting forty thousand feet of
er law can govern. To such, it is an angel of good fornia when I died.
giving wny to that whioh is'evil in his nature. kind of charity that dwelleth in your churches, for '
Your wife in spirit',
Elizabeth Hall.
lumber daily—nil aro interesting to the traveler, and .
tidings, for it bolds in check, ofttimes, tho ovil pro.
Thoy toil a grout deal about ooming back horo and
Juuo 28.
penalties that would otherwise riseaud predominate. making yoursolf known to your frionds; but it Hero is hell, a powerful, positive, and absolute hell. there is not true charity there. Charity may bo
mako an item of history and a locality for enters
But
when
tbo
individual
shall
havo
passed
from
compared
to
a
fair
robed
angel
of
meroy,
walking
Horo tho civil law is good. .Civil law also points to seems to me wo are not possessed of so muoh power
prising emigrants.
that condition of mind, by virtue of suffering, he where sin is found, ever carrying tho water of ctor
a higher law, and by preventing tbo individual from as though our friends were bore.
Mary Ellen Beals.
Nt/xt day I renewed my journey on a boot with
passes out of holl and enters another.condition.
nal lifo, placing it to the lips of tho sinning ones,
retrograding in tho physicaland moral. We soy it
My name was Mary Ellon Beals. I bavo a hus
I drove from tho mansion house; I drove hero
The littlo child, all puro nt heart, and near skin to and pointing tho way to better things. Charity
plenty of room, where I met several old friends, and
points to a higher law, and how ? By the samo some six or seven years ago—a Tremont House
band
in
Boston.
He
is
in
danger,
and
if
ho
will
principle you see in tho natural law. Tbo law civil coach—but tho pay was so poor, and tho chances so God, passes through hell. When tho winds of exter placoth her foot upon the neck of no ono, but extend- como and let me speak with him, I will tell him how hnd a pleasant trip to this most beautiful location
'
'
nal lifo blow rudely across his path, suffering ensues; cth tho hand to all.
says,- •• You cannot do so and so without trampling small for •' knocking down,” that 1 loft.
for a town I bavo seen on tho river. It (Lake 01 ty)
tbo littlo mentality bleeds. Many wounds aro
Charity hath liberty and lovo written npon her to avoid that danger. Auy timo within seven weeks
upon me; if you do I rlso and condemn you, and
Aug. 8. . is about ono hundred miles below St. Paul, on the
Ans. — Ono must “ knock down ’’ to get along, opened in that little mental garden. The child is brow. True charity is found speaking peace every will answer.
you suffer.” Seeing ns tbo individual does, the re unless yon are disposed to out the garment accord
river where it widens into tho beautiful Lake Pip
quirements of the law; seven times out of ten, ho ing to your oloth. Oh, it’s not called thieving unhappy—consequently in holl; tho mother Is un where ; walking with publicans and sinners ; cast
happy—consequently in hell; the murderer is un ing a robe, fine and clean upon all sin; lifting the
in. On tbo west, or Minnesota side, at a point
Written for the Banner of Light.
obeys because he fears tho suffering. But there aro among us—simply get ting full pay.
happy—consequently in hell. Holl is with you, in fallen one from her degraded position, and giving
cases where there is no fenr—or where falso hope bo
about half way up tho lake from tho mouth of tho
if my mother, or brother sees this, thoy mny gain
. THE! MO6ENBB COMFOBTED.
overshadows tbe fear as to lure tbo individual on to something by giving mo a ohnnoo to talk to them., I your midst; and if you would avoid it, becomo truly her that strength whioh charity alono ban give.
Cbippowa, on a beautiful shore of pebbles, well
evil, saying ** though thousands havo suffered by must tell them I have not becomo a saint bccauso of wiso, make yoursolf thoroughly acquainted with tho Tbat one in your midst who goes forth in silence
ar r. aouaan, vo.
mixed with cornelians and other precious stones,
transgression as I would havo you do. yet you may death; I do n’t know but I would "knock down ’’ as law of self, und you sin not; and if you sin not, you and ministers to tho fallen of earth, true charity
guides. Whon tbo God of tho internal spoaketh in
clear water, fine fishing, bathing and boating, are the
When sad the soul, when heaves tho sigh,
go free.” False' hope ever leads thoso who walk muoh os over. Hackmon must live, you know; with suffer not, nnd nre not in holl.
But the Record tells you tho Father visits tho sins silence and lovo to tho sons and daughters of humantown and home of several of my bld frionds. The
with her astray. She points not in the right dirco. plenty of phango in pocket, if thoy want a cigar,
Whon tearful gloom weighs on tho heart,
of the parent to the third nnd fourth genoration. ,ity who aro struggling with the ills of life, here is
tion to find peace. When mon hope, thoy should the boss’s purso has to pay for it.
'Tis
then
the
painful
thought
that
I
Congregational church was procured for mo to use
Hell may be transmitted to tho child in consequenco truo charity.
'
not hope for tbo unsubstantial things of life, but for
From this fair earth must soon depart,
If there are any of tho boys in New York, or
twice on Sunday, while tho preacher stayed at home,,
Mon and women who givo of their abundance have
the realities whioh aro sure to come forth by hope. nny other locality, who recognize mo nnd wish to of the sins of tbo parent. How all important it is to
though, I learn, somewhat offended that I should
no truo charity. Look you at the poor widow who . Wrings deep my breast. No cause for grief
For hope is prayer, and when uttered under right talk with mo, if they will go to some medium, I will become wiso, if you would avoid hell.
Is mingling with celestial throng;
You have as fnir.an opportunity of escaping holl gave all, because called upon of God. Who was the
have his house and several times as many hearers’
conditions, it will bring a response. But men do try to como to them.
Ah, no I the thought should bring relief,
after tho change of spheres, as before it; for all timo God? Truo charity. And behold God saith sho
not pray by wisdom; their prayers aro borno
aq he could ever get out to hear him.
. .
Ans—I supposed there might bo a future state, but is God’s, and bp givoth it to you to progress.
giveth moro than you all, because sho givoth in true
'
And lull the sonl liko mournful song.
from tho soul on tlio wings of ignoranco and fenr.
Here I spend a week, nnd speak again next (Sun
didn’t know. Heard of Spiritualism ; but as 1
For a timo, to bo sure, conditions ovor whioh you obarity.
.
.
Bo, then, civil law is working out tho good of cer didn’t want to uso spirits or their mediums, I thought
Why sighs the heart 1 Oh I can It bo
day, and then return, via Ln Grosso, to Wisconsin
They who stand up in judgment upon the fallen
may havo no control, may chain' you in holl, as the
tain individuals, and in tho way wo have pointed out. littlo about them.
. That fear has hooded o’er tho soul,
' .
child is held In hell by the sins of tlio parent; but of earth havo no charity. God hath not made mon
and Michigan. I shall visit Maiden Rock, which is
In this way alono Is civil law of uso to tbo individ
1 was a littlo short of thirty-eight when I died. I when tho child is freo from mortality,-ho/escapes judges, save over self. Within every temple of hu
And made it blind to Joys that wo
hoar hero, and another point of historical interest
ual and tho world at large. As man rises in tho supposo time goes on just tbo same as hero, and l
manity God has set a judge, and that judge judgeth
Olt dream nre ours in Future’s goal?
soalo of progression—what is it that fiscs ? is it tho might say I am so old; but if my friends saw it, from tho hell physical.
on the river; but I shall not reach St. Paul and St.
But there ore ns many different kinds of hell as only tho individual, and it judgeth wisely.
Faint not, my soul I Hashed bo tho wail
physical? No, but tbo spirit; and as civil law is an they would say, That is not Staples—he was only
Anthony this year, as those points have not much
Truo charity is constantly receiving from the
That fear imparts to guilty ear I
outgrowth ot the spirit, so it must rise with the so old; so I havo to give you my ago at tho timo of there are individuals. You aro not to suppose tho
attraction for me.
;
'
idea of hell given you in tho Record is true. Wo toll Great Source of Life, and constantly giving out.
spirit. Year after year gives you now 'points of death.
Though Sorrow should our hearts assail.
you it is fabulous and fallacious, because unnatural. When thoso littlo ones come asking for a morsel of
Tho people aro harvesting up here—have excel-‘
law, better adapted to the ngo in which it exists.
The smiles of Hope will chase tbo tear I '
Ans.—I recognize day and night tho same as ever. God supports nothing that is unnatural. No theory bread, if you give because you consider it a neces.
Has not compulsory law dono much toward ele If others say they do not, I havo no right to doubt
lent crops and good prospects. Some qf them left
coining from man’s perverted nature will God sus sity, is it true charity? No; but if you give be
vating humanity and Christianizing tbo world? ' them.
Peace, troubled soul 1 No Idle tale
thoir work and camo ten, some twenty, and even
tain; but everything coming from nature, God will cause your soul goes out in true sympathy with
Verily wo say it bus. because it hns held incheck
.
Should
cause
thy
heart
one
gloomy
throb;
Ans.—It is not a common thing for me to seo tho
twenty five miles, to be at my meetings.. Our har
tho combative elements of man, and placed him in works of man ; others tell mo they see them readily; confirm; for it is truth; and crush it ns many times thoso littlo ones, then know that true charity dwellNor should mankind stern Death bewail,’ : ■
vest is Already ripe and the laborers few, butthe
a condition to receive a higher law, which is tho law but that is not the way with mo. I' see the works of as yon mny, it will rise again and again, and bless eth with you.
,
When
Truth
will
waft
tholr
souls
to
God,
1
1
you, bring pence, nnd give glory to its Creator.
Wo find tho goods of earth unequally divided.
good time is coming.
Wannex Cuabb.
spiritual.
Nature— trees, animals and mon—bitt 1 seem to see
Peace
to
thy
fears
I
Thy
future's
bright
1
Again no say, to avoid holl, bo who—not in tbe Ono child of God wo find surrounded by wealth and
In training tho beast of tho field, you would not| the life principle, or spirit, as wo call it.
Lake City, Minnesota, July 80,1860.
Dispel
all
bodings
from
thy
breast
1
foolish, external things of lifo, but wiso toward God.. affluence. On the other hand is the widow and tbe
reason with tbo bruto; if you teach him anything,
1 have n father here, but havo not met him. ThU
A glorious morn awaits the night—
it must bo by compelling bim to obey—and when ho is quite a largo town where 1 live, nnd one may live ■Know your God, and servo him; you need have no orphan, with scarce anything to sustain themselves
God’s'Judgments on the Wicked—Old PhnrIfear of being oast into hell, if you obey tho great law iu mortal. None of tho comforts of material life
A morn mado bright at God's behest.
has fully learned to comprehend that law, whnt is
seoism revived.
:
horo years und not meet thoso who pass away before of your nature. Because you aro in hell to-day, you do they receive.
'
.
tho result? Ho will obey without being compelled him.
.
Oh, weep no moro I Bld doubt adieu I
Mesbbs. Editohs—I noticed in the Independent of ’
may not supposo you will bo in hell tomorrow. The
Now who ia to blnmo for this wide distinction?
to. So it is with man. When onco tho evil passions
4n».—Wo have teachers, but wo only get what wo1 acme God who gives the suffering, takes it away. Is it God? No. You are your own masters, and
. When King of Terrors knocks for thee,
June 14, a letter from Clinton, Iowa, giving’ an ■ aohnvo been subdued by the compulsntory law. he is
nsk’for. it is bad business, this crowding knowledge1 You mny pray to bo delivered from hell all your tbat portion of you who have riches, bavo not tho
As dove from prophet’s hand erst flow
count'of the dreadful tornado which recently passed
in a condition to reach tho higher. Hero civil law
down any body’s throat It’s best to wait till they’ natural lives, and unless you conform to law, there angel of charity in your midst; but we find her
is of vital importance to the world.
In search of rest, o’er boundless sea,
over a portion of that State. The writer says, in
1 ask for it—then it will do them some good.
is no God who can deliver you, until you bow tho walking with tho widow and tho orphan, and when
But how may you abuse it ? By bringing it into
Bo Hope’s unfading torch shall guide
concluding his article, that “ thirty-three lives were
Atta.—You mistake, sir, in thinking it an easy job> knee to tho law which governs you.
.
tlio prayer goes up from the widow's soul, sho says,
your religious temples; by striving to govern tbe God
Tby spirit to that golden shore;
to como here. Some spirits may try to control ai
lost at Camanche, and, as far ns I can learn, not one
So look not into tho darkness of tho past to oscer
“ Oh, Father, forgive my enemies—forgive tho sins
of man; by striving to trample upon the spiritual and
And
mortals
shall
with
ungels
bide
medium fifteen hundred times beforo they can comoi tain where hell is, and how you mny avoid it, but
church going person perished. Thoso who are doubtful
of thoso who sin against mo." Truo charity dic
divine law with your civil law. Instead pf giving God with success; others come at the first trial,
' Till Time shall wax and wane no more.
look into tho chambers of your own soul, your own tates this prayer. Sbo dwells with tho lowly of
tho powor and tho honor and tho glory, you are too
whether God has a hand and design in such occur
I camo on this side in a pretty dark condition ;> being, and there you will find enough to givo you nil
St. Albans, Vi., I860.
earth; she is a fair.flower, and Love is her name.
often disposed to cast it upon the altar of civil law— but believing 1 could como here, if others did. it gavo
rences as theso, and who believe in tho Scriptures,
> knowlcdgo. Within yourselves may bo found tho
Seek for Charity among your churches ns you
too often disposed to place that yoke upon tho spirit' me a pretty good start.
will do well to read Job xxxvii, Psalm Ivil; Isaiah
.
Oil ont of the Ground.
book of nature. Thcro is nothing around you but mny, nnd you find hcr not, because superstition,
ual neok. Your religionsof tbo past and present havo1
Well, sir, my timo is out, nnd I must leave you.
what is within you; you nro tho representative of self-lovo and self-righteousness nro there.
Tho famons oil veins that aro fonnd In western Penn xl and xli, 15th nnd 16th verses; Jeremiah xxiii,
bten cramped by it. Horo it is rendered worse than1
Juno 26.
all nature, if you aro, you mny become acquainted
19th verses, and other passages.” Tho same writer
See to it, ministers of tho people of Christ, thnt sylvania aro worked in tho following way.
useless. All religion is free ns its great and mighty
with all. Tho first, tho grandest, the greatest study you court truo charity—that you tako away tho
author. No law, save tbo law of God, should at
"Holos are drilled in the solid rock, with three and snys the funeral services wero held on a platform, as .
for man is self. Read there the book, and gain foundation on which tho Christian church is now four inch drills, or augers, to various depths. When
tempt to alter it. Each individual is endowed with
Josse Haskell.
all of the churches were in ruins. Why wero they
certain religious ideas, and tbo law civil has no
l iras with you a few days ngo, when a spirit, knowledge; and if you gain it, the armies of earth standing, and placo in its stead tho foundation of the vein of oil is struck, it comos out. sometimes by
'
right to interfere with thoso ideas. Its mission is calling himself John Codman, spoko through tho may close around it, but tho great God of naturo lovo; and when ono in your midst falleth down in forco of tho gaa below, and flows a short timo without destroyed ?
I am surprised at this lato dny to see people call
sin, givo bim tho right hand of fellowship, for the aid of a pump. It is thought there may bo wells
outside tho religious lifo. It is to subduo tho evil source I now speak through. Ho f-.els thnt ho has shall uphold it, ant) it shall stand, and never fall.
Juno 27.
Charity bids you do it. You who would walk with which will thus flow continually,, but it is doubted. ing themsolves enlightened Christians, advancing
been censured. Ho charges the Mend he hns left, on
naturo of man, not to cramp tbo good.
Generally, when tho veins of oil aro reached, tho first
God, have charity in your midst, and many in the are so small that they will not pay. and the holes are tho idea that special judgments aro sent npon those '
. When mon nnd women havo attained a standpoint earth with that censure. Ho satisfied himself with
world shall seo that you aro of God. Truo charity bored deeper, until tlio indications show a considers
from which they aro ablo to judge of themselves, tbo consolation that ho did the best ho could while
Charles Todd.
whom dur modern Pharisees stylo tho ungodly. I
their surroundings and their God—when fully ablo. here.
Good afternoon; sir. I’vo been trying to get hero draweth thousands into tbo Kingdom of Heaven. bio supply of oil below. Then a pump Is put in, and
Now I was distantly connected with that spirit. for the last three days, but I have made hard work Oh, then, draw Truo Charity to your temples, and tho well tested for a few days. If it yields ns high ns cannot discover that thoso who stylo themselves tho
to comprehend in every sense their own law, both
physical, moral and spiritual, thcu they have out It was I who charged him with thnt which seemed of it. Do n't you supposo I shall ever get rid of tho give hcr tho place whore Error, Self-Righteousness three or four barrels por diem, tho pump runs bn. if children of God, aro anywhere exempt from Buffering ■
less, tho well is bored deeper, or abandoned for a moro and death, moro than thoso on whom they look down
June 28.
lived civil law nnd its necessity, and are beyond its to troublo him; it was I who sent the arrow to bis curso of my life f (Stammering.) Can't very well and Bigotry aro found.
favorable alto. Tho rago in Venango county, along
control, and there is ho necessity for nny law of soul, and for his own good I sent it there. To bring write, and want to speak, and this kills me.
tho Alleghany River. French Creek, and Oil Creek, for with contempt, manifesting in action, if not express,
compulsion. When tho individual is willing nt all about his own salvation, to mnko him eco ho did not
David McDonald.
1 ’ve been to work pretty hard for some timo, and
sites, is Immense. Acres aro leased for twenty years ing in words, “ I am holier than thou.”
times to bow before tho superior of his nature, instead live aright, nor do rightly, to mako him repent and I’ve accomplished my purpose, and I’ll bo ------ if ho
Do you servo everybody alike who como here ? at a bonus of two hundred dollars, and a rent of ono.
Tho numerous losses of churches during the past
of yielding to tho Inferior, such an ono comprehends servo God, and to make him an instrument of good. [alluding to a criminal sent to tho State Prison] ever
My namo wns David McDonald; my ago twenty, fourth tbo oil, delivered in barrels; and on Oil Creek,
fully hia God, and has d complete knowlcdgo of self
Tho friend on earth who now slumbers os ho comes out olive. Mark that 1 1 do n’t do it from eight years; by trade a sailmaker, but tho last in many cases, it ia said, half tho oil is given as rent two years, by fires and winds, nnd occasionally by
—over such, civil law will have no power, as thoir slumbered, ho shall arousal So ho is mistaken as to any malice, but it’s bettor ho should bo shut up. I three years I lived, I went to sea. I lost myself and n bonos. and, in some i tstances, five-eighths of lightning, (Hollis street Church in Boston having
natures rise abovo It.
tho source from whenco tho censure camo. I, too, never worked so hard when I was here as I havo overboard in Boston in 1856. I suppose I was a tho oil. and oven three-fourths, under special agree been twice- set on fire by lightning, years ago,) do '
Our questioner must not suppose that that which am a spirit, and have carried with me, as do wo all, worked since I have been a spirit, and I wont you littlo drunk, and walked overboard. I was born in ments, abovo tho expenses of working the well.”
not manifest any particular favoritism toward thoso
is meat and drink for him, is meat and drink for tho tho same prejudices and dislikes, and so my spirit to
................
„ there. He’s gone for a Albany, N. Y. My father was born in Edinboro’,
tell bimD Ifcuuv
’ll keep him
babo in progress—for tho souls who aro not stand and ita surroundings havo acted upon him, and good.many years longer than his natural sentence, Scotland, and so was my mother. They camo here
Everyman can and should do something for tbo who claim it.
ing upon hls plane of intelligence. Thoy would dlo brought him hero. And. as of old, he consoled him- 11 can
Clergymen, no matter how humbio and devoted,
can ten
tell you;
you; but
if lean
I can seo
seo any
any chance
chance of
of his
his about thirty years ago. I have a sister living in public, if it Is only to kick a piece of orange peel into
but it
upon the food he lives upon, as upon that on which self as ho did, whioh is a poor way.
(coming out alive,
"
—
I '11 stop his wind. I havo gained Troy, Isabella by name.
tho read from tho pavement.
' and missionaries, with all their zeal and self sacri-

LIGHT
flclng eplrlt, mo not In couscqucnco thereof exempt
from trial, Buffering and death. Only jcstcrJoy, I
took up a paper nnd rend tho following I “ Iler. N. K.
George, of Franconia, N. IL, whllo riding on hone.
back, on tho 2dth lust., wm Instantly killed by
lightning. Heaton's lightning Ib no respecter of
persons. It demolishes tho church tower as ruth
lessly as It blasts tho . mountain oak, and smites tho
servant of God as indifferently as It doco tho veriest
sinner or tbo ox in tho field.”
I know of some—yes, rnany—wcll mcaning per
sons who firmly believo that God manifests hls dis
pleasure and oven anger ofttlmca against those who
do not conform to tho Orthodox standard in tbo ob
servance of tho first day of tho week. I well remem
ber a case, n few years ago, whoro two men hired a
horso and carriage to rido four miles on Sunday.
Tho horse took fright and ran, and ono of tho men
was thrown out and killed. Tlio next week ono of
our religious papers published thb account, headed,
*' Awful Effects of Sabbath-Breaking."
Within a fow weeks of tbat time, in that samo
town, and on Sunday, too, a clergyman riding to a
neighboring town to exchange pulpits, was thrown
from his carriage, severely bruised, and narrowly
escaped with hia lifo. This also was announced;
but as a “Jfyiterunu Providence.”
If the people who tako such narrow views of God’s
dealings with hia children, will study the teachings
of Jesus, they will obtain some light. Ho says
(Luke, ch. 18,) that thoso eighteen upon whom tho
tower of Siloam fell, or tho murdered Oalilecans,
were not suffering because they were greater sinners
than others. And again, (John ix, 2,) when his dis
ciples asked him of tho blind man, whether his
affliction was caused by hie own sin or tliat of his
parents, Jesus very pointedly shows thorn tho ab
surdity of suoh an idea; and still his professed fol
lowers find it very difiloult to divest themselves of
this relic of Pharisceism,
I am rejoiced to seo tho dootrino gaining ground
that our Heavenly Father is a loving Parent, that
his tender mercies are over all his works, and that
he is more ready to bestow blessings upon us thnn
onr earthly parents are. May tho time soon come
I When all shall fully realize that “ God is love."'
,
D. B. Hals.
, ChUiniville, Cbhn., July 31, I860.

a most cMcettonl tuw Io leave tbo renders In tbo
tnood of Ollror Twist In Ibo soup-roont—hungry
enough to « ask for more?' In o’.so of which asking
writers aro usually In tnoro grnclous mood than wits
tbo amnzctl nnd pampered ofllalnl of tbe pauper
*
house, when ho so sternly rebuked tho starving lad
for hls Impudence.
Your friend truly,u

MOVEMENTS OS’ LEUTUHEII0.

LIVE) AND WATOU.

Panics noticed under.this bend aro al llbcqly to receive
•utacrtpllpna to the Uannsr, and aro requested In nail atten
tion lo U during tholr lecturing tours. Bamplo copies soot
freo.
Lecturers named below aro requested lo glvo notice ef any
chango of tholr nrrnngomctils, In order that tho list may bo
at correct as possible.
Mae. Amanda M. Brawca will lecturo In

gorli ^bbfdistmtnb.

sr cnmoiTi Atttir.

Speak not might against tiiy neighbor,
Whatsoe'er bls faults may bo I
Should ho look around moro closely,
He might flnd os great in theo.
Let no evil thoughts o’er enter
In to mar thy mental shrine;
Keep thy spirit pure and holy,
And contentment will bo thlno.

MIOY LUNG ANN HYGIENIC INa'ITJUTB
Eatabllihod by Apodal Endowment.

Banner of Light
143 Fulton Otrootf Hew •York
*

N. T. MUNNOIVj
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Astounding Facts from tho Spirit World.—By Dr
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tcruat relations, etc., publish II in all tlio Spiritualist
papers, and, nt somo future time within Iho present
year, call a Convention of delegates from nil places
disposed to send thorn to perfect nnd approve the plan.
It was voted to lay tho consideration of this Re
solve on tho table for tbo present.

Mns. M. 8. Townsend, of Taunton, Mass., thought
tho hour too precious to bo passed without alluding
to tho mission of Emms Hardingo. The tlmo has
como when all false modesty should bo laid aside,
and woman ehould speak for women. Our wholo
human race needs elevation, and woman doservo a better position than thoy now occupy; for
thoy arc tho mothers of tho pcoplo. Woman has a
mission assigned hor, and she should understand
what it is. Until it is understood, she will bo
thrown continually into false relations, and wo who
aro strong must use our strength in dragging her
out of tho pits into which sho falls. I have tried to
keep my seat, and not speak upon thia question; but
I cannot keep my feelings, unexpressed. When wo
havo mado our theories truo, woman will never fall.
No man will over insult a true woman, and no man
in thd world but will bo mado better by associating
with truo women. Thus tho wholo world is within
woman’s keeping. Every thought wo havo, every
word wo giro utterance to, has its influence on somo
othor mind. Thon if our thoughts and words bo
noblo, so will bo tho corresponding effect; but if wo,
as women, carry thnt .whioh is low to mankind, we
havo no right to oxpeot anything else in return. If
wo aro'truo, ns women, wo shall do a woik hero whioh
ages to oomo will give us credit for. Thus I feel
anxious that this subject ehould bo considered in
this Convention to-day. Wo do not daro to bo women.
My heart almost failed mo when I rose In my placo
to speak those things. Wo can rule tho world easily
enough if wo will rule it with kindness. Then let us
determine to bo moro independent. If wo havo a
gospel to proaoh, lot us attend to it. If wo havo dear
ones depending upon us for lifo and sustenance, let
us remember our womanhood, and do our duty faith
fully.

8. B. Swan, of Norwich, Conn., related to the Con.
yention tho strango chain of circumstances whioh
had brought him to this mooting; and ho now folt
well paid for coming.

Mns. A. HL Middlebrook, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
spoke to tho rosolvo- concerning Emma liardingo’s
benevolent sohomo. She mado an appeal tb tbo
people to move in this matter, because tho evils of
society are traceable to its own injustice. Bho hoped
all would do something, by labor or influence, to aid
along this glorious sohomo—to establish a homo for
fallen and destitute women. Every penny is re
quired, because tho human body is dependent upon
money for support, as muoh as tho human heart is
dependent upon lovo.
Mas. A. M. Spenob, of Now York, spoke.to the Beeson
and Hardingo resolves. Sho regarded the former as one of the most important measure which appeal to
our sympathy. A race of beings whom we feol to
bo beneath us, and whom we havo found Inferior to
us in arms and intellect, wo havo hunted like beasts
from tho land whioh thoy had tho God-given title to.
We havo banished thorn from the homos of their
fathers, to tho furthest points on our Western fron
tier ; made them feol tho curses of civilization, with
none of its blessings; and whenever thoy have dared
to resent the injuries offered them by the whites, they
have been shot down as unfeelingly ns wild animals.
One of America’s greatest national sins, is that
against tho Indian race.
' As regards tho sohomo of Emma Hardingo, so far
as tho object is concerned, sho has my hearty sym
pathy. 4 respond to her every word anileffort. But
I am not disposed to attach all tho experimental
plans of mediums to Spiritualism. We havo only to
pauso and consider if hors is a good system, built
npon a practical basis. Be sure you look well boforo
you move iq this matter, or in any other. Bo sure
you consult your own judgment, boforo you make it
an object of your charity.

lore-beginning; and of all criminals on earth, they but a babe, ns It were, when 1 wns first brought
are tho tuoit criminal who glvo existence to children under the Influence of spirits. t tried to know
by lbo law of lust, without a particle of lovo. llcnr-i nothing more than 1 did, for I wished to bo respectcn help the world, when children nro Lor n of passion nblc. This In fluence took possession of tno ngnlust
nud not of lovo f Every child hns a right to a pro-1 my content; nnd I nm antlsflcd now with tho mismeditated existence. A long forethought ehould islon assigned me. 1 can say freely that 1 hnvo
preside over tho conception,-embodiment, develop- 1learned more by Spiritualism of tho things of tills
than of nny other.
ment and birth of every child. The child hns a world
i
Tho sexual relation is responsible for nil thnt
right to demand welcome into life; nnd no child
ehould bo born except under suoh auspices. This inflllcls humnnlty. Mon and women nro married,
matter you havo got to discuss, it Involves the •while unacquainted with each other’s nature, and
question of marriage ns well ns of birth; for how IAnd out too into that thoy nro not adapted to each
can Healthy children como of nn unwilling union iother. Bomo say that when pcoplo aro ill-mated, tliecalled marriage ? Only out of true, conjugal love, irelationship must bo borne. This idea I nm not
can pure children bo born.
i disposed to accept, nnd I’ll not spare anything I
do to remove this stato of society. 1 do not
Frank L. Wadsworth, of Portland, Mo.—My mind can
'
to euro nny of tho diseases of community, till
has been dlrcoted to that portion of tho resolve which expect
'
alludes to tho emancipation of mind from theologi tho sexual relations nro purified. To Spiritualists
cal and ecclesiastical bondage. You may develop tho world must look for this redemption, nnd you
men and women—glvo thorn healthful and perfect cannot run away from tho responsibility, The ultibodies—but if their minds aro not cultivated, and mate will bo tho establishment of tho truo, pure
their religious faculties elevated, thoy aro far from monognmlo marriage upon earth.
Tho phenomena of Spiritualism aro gradually
being perfect beings. The Indians on our western
reserves are strong in body—vigorous and athletic; fading away. Wo do n’t seo so many tables tipped
yot tho landoharks and speculators oan wheedle them or hear so many raps made as wo used to. There is
out of all thoy own. But develop their Intellectual a change of programme. Wo aro sick of tho old
powers, nnd this imposition would cease. Heaven phenomena, nnd something bettor is offered us. Wo
knows there is need enough of lovo and kindness in are stronger, and able to receive nnd assimilate phi
our dealings with them ; but lovo and kindness are losophical teachings.from tho spirit-world. Tho.
not all thoy require. The religion of tho past seems former manifestations were only vehicles for tho
to havo been moro a forced growth, than a natural moro perfect phenomena. Jesus commanded his
outgushing from tho soul—a bondage ot forco moro disciples to forsake father and mother, if they would
than of love. Let tho people know thoy oan adopt follow him. I havo had to forsako father, mother,
or create their own theology, and their minds will home nnd friends, for the sake of this now dispensa
expand to a wider growth; all evil will bo eradicated tion. I hnvo had to stand up against Blander, enmity and jealousy—my dearest homo-ties havo been
from tho earth, and good will take its place.
sundered; but my mind is made up that I will
Mbs. M. 8. Townsend, of Taunton.—Truly hath it
never be broken.. I will bo truo to myself, let it
been said that God is lovo. Until tho great problem
cost what it will. When you know Spiritualism,you
of life in tho spiritual universe has bcon solved, wo
will know that it has not come into the world to
shall nover truly understand our relationship to
bring misery and disgrace, but to placo everything
Deity. Man has been led beyond tho power of his
that is in wrong relations right, and establish the
natural development, and told to grasp tho things
communion of angels with mon.
hls mind was not fitted to receive. The greatest
Tho Committee on tho Business of the Convention
evidence of Christianity is tho carrying out of tho
reported the following resolves whioh wero accepted:
words and precepts ot Jesus—tho going forth to al
Retained, That this Convention has abundant cause
leviate suffering nnd distress, and to sustain the
for congratulation in the large numbers in attendance,
weak and helpless. Since religion has failed to do visitors from a distance, aud residents of Providence
this work, it has been faithless to tbo mission as and vicinity; In the spirit of fraternal harmony per
vading its sessions; In the broad toleration manliest in
signed it. It has spent all its strength in maintain tbo dispassionate discussion of every topic involving
ing its creeds and dogmas, and failed to-meet tho de human progress and reform; in the entire freedom
mands of tho soul. No statement can be broader or from everything tending to elthbr tho extremes of
fanatical radicalism or retarding conservatism; in the
truer, than that “ God is love.” His love is manifest good reports of progress coming in from every part of
in all the grades of life. In tbo mineral world we find the Spiritual vineyard, and in the numerous signs in
particles drawn together and held by an attraction dicating a deep under-current of publio sentiment
recognizing Spiritualism as the great gospel of the
ot love, or affinity. Wo find tho mineral combining century.
Retained, That this Convention send greetings abroad
with and sustaining tho creations of the vegetable
to tho friends of.spiritual progress throughout the land,
world; wo find tho animal world subsisting on tbo in tho encouraging assurances that Spiritualism in
two kingdoms beneath it; and man, tho combination Rhode Island, and all throughout New England, is
of all these—the ultimatum of all created matter. fast “running down” into tho great heart of hu
manity, taking deep root and spreading its branches
Man, with all his components and associations, is like tho treo of eternal life, whose leavesartf for tho
superior to all in tho world. Wo find In his broad healing of tbo nations.
- Reeotoed, That all tho signs of tho times are sugges
heart capacities and powers unfolding like tho tive of renewed efforts on tho part of believers and
aroma of tho flowers. Theology has bcon merely public laborers, to mako Spiritualism a more practical
speculative. Go to the teacher of theology, and whnt gospel of lifo. reform and religion; and that whilo wo
are proclaiming a charity broad enough for tho needs
do you find? Only conooit and selfishness. His of the whole race, we seek first to exorcise tbo truest
creed affords no satisfaction to tho soul. Thero is no fraternal sympathy and confidence toward those in our
soience, philosophy or reason to sustain it. As in midst who arc assailed by the suspicions and slanders
of tlie opposing world, and prove how good and pleasthe material world, so in tho spiritual world; change ant it is for brothers and sisters to dwell together in
is written upon all things. All particles of matter the Bonds of unity and peace.
aro continually Undergoing change; but they are
Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y., submitted tho fol
never destroyed. Tho continuous law of progress, lowing :
Retained, That tho visiting memliers of this Conven
which nothing can avoid, is lifting them from a lower
to a highor sphere of development. Everything en tion render unfeigned acknowledgments of gratitude
for the large-hearted liberality of the Spiritualists of
folds the germ of a higher condition; and as true Providence, in making nil due preparations for this
meeting and in opening their happy homes with a
as God lives, ovory atom shall bo eternal.
hospitality to bo cherished in sacred remembrance, as
Thero is no oonsolation to the bereaved parent in symbolical of the celestial - homes In anticipation for
the useloss theologies of tho post ages. Spiritual the great family of the Eternal Father.
ism alono brings tho positive proof of immortality.
On motion, it was
Tho child who is taught the dogma of total deprav
Voted—To take the second resolve from the table.
ity has no inducement to struggle on in the paths
Voted—That the first and second regular resolves
of goodness and integrity. Tho doctrine of salva of the Convention be adopted.
tion through tho mediatorial blood of Christ is dan
Feted—That the resolves concerning ihe philan
gerous and disastrous to all good morals. Far better thropic schemes of John Beeson and Emma Hardingo
go into Heaven by virtue of our own goodness, than be also adopted.
gain it through tho murder of an innocent man.
The Discussion thon came npon the resolve offered
God manifests himsolf in this world in a beautiful
by J. 8. Loveland on tho subject of Organization.
chain of events and dispensations. Eternity is a
John H. Randall, of Northfield, Mass.; deemed it
great divino workshop. Thero is no part of you but
is filled with immense work and mechanism. How necessary for Spiritualists to have some form of or
glorious, thon, does tho doctrine of Spiritualism come ganization—somo means of recognizing the rights
to the suffering hearts of humanity, bringing tho and conveniences of public mediums. Spiritualists
breathings of angels from tho happy homes of spirits dislike to imitate church organizations in any manner,
who have passed beyond ub to the point whoro they, for fear of running Into the'same extremes. He
while progressing upward in their endless march, oan strongly urged tho adoption of tho resolve, for he
lead us with them in the path of all that is good, knew no better way in which to protect mediums
‘
and audiences from imposition.
true and noblo.

MHA1.B—TUB OLAH-BAKU.
|
guiding
spirit of life It (led, Jcliornb, and every
Few moro beautiful days ever dawned on this doubt
lthing in life is under tho Immediate caro of n spirit
which ie lost In him- Tho light of spirit tnnkes the Iful world of ours, than tho Friday following the two
of tho Providence Convention, Littlo llhodo
naturo turn over within. No ono heart over received days
*
Is famed for its clom-bakes; cud it was to
a
'
. truth from tho Father alone) for thoro aro mag- Island
“sctuallzo an ideality” that your modest reporter
nctlo corde connecting humanity In a wholo; ami
made one of tho thousands of passengers down Nona,
when an Idea is thus born to many, it Is because of
gotisett Bay to Rocky Point, In tlio steamer •• Canoni
these cords running to ail men. From North to cal).” This vessel was crowded, and, assomoono said,
South, nnd East to West, thoro Is a prayer going up the passengers wero ns closo ns “herrings In a box.”
for tho comprehension of tho dlvino element in man. But all tbo excursionists were not ablo to got on board
These elements, burning In our hearts to dny, will ol her, and tbo "Perry” scooted down tlio river ahead
como out Into practical uso. Tho truo glory of life of us, with four or flvo hundred oilier passengers,
is born of sorrow. Tho Inspirations of llfo nro whnt landed them, and was off out of Bight before tbo
tho dew is to tho shriveled, thirsty plnnt. Every "Canonicus” had "dragged Its slow length along” to
Its destination. Arriving at the Point—wliich, by tho
mnnlfcstation of God Is divino. Phrenology nnd
way, is pronounced tbo finest picnic ground in Now
mesmerism nro ns dlvino ns any other dispensation.
England—tlie multitude disposed of themselves accord
No ono can bo n Spiritualist who is selfish ; tho ono ing to their own tastes—with boating, bathing,
sided thinking mnn is always the Impracticable one, dancing, chatting', eating, drinking, (soda water
nud cannot bo otherwise. Words mean something nothing stronger on tho ground.) nnd rambling; but
when rightly applied, but with no soul thero, they perhaps tlio larger number went instinctively to the
aro worse than nothing—worse than idle. Do not "Forest Circle"—a pleasant retreat, of tho amphithe
seek to gather roses nil along your path, for your atre genus, shaded by a stupendous umbrella-shaped
struggle is a severe ono, and you must not shrink covering—where pointed addresses wero made by Mrs.
Spence, Messrs. Wright, Clark, Gardner and others.
from tho principles of life nnd life’s trials.
Mr. Clark read tho following letter, which had been
Mn. Langley sung a beautiful song, entitled, “My received from Emma Hardingo:
Angel Home.”
To my friendt and co.worhere «n the canto of spiritual
Mns. A. M. Middlebrook.—This is evidently nn
truth, progreetion and humanity.
Dear Friends—Some among you will not yet have
ago of skepticism, as also an ago of investigation.
forgotten
the tlmo I spent with you Inst April, and'tbo
Dn. II. F. Gardner, of Boston.—This is an object Tho human mind is reaching forward toward its
efforts which I then mado to call your attention to the
necessary for somo organized action; and though wo emancipation from superstition and ignorance. Men subject of tho deep wrongs aud forlorn condition of
may not fully determine right from wrong, truth are seeking human happiness, and havo been seek our fallen, and, in every sense of the word, abandoned
from error, thoro is a groat necessity for our organ ing it in all ages that nro past, nnd to day tliey seem sisters. With any other class of persons, bound to
gether in tbe ties of a common bbl lol touching the
izing. I do not believe in an organization that shall nonoarer reaching tho object of their hopes, than life of tho hereafter, I should feel that the presentation
form a creed or establish a church. I recognize thoy did years ago. All believers in this now doo of a subject, fraught with such mournful associations
as this, woold bo ill-timed on a festive occasion like
every individual’s duty to form his own standard of trino will at onco perceive that theso manifestations1 the present; but if those whom I address share the
right and wrong, so long as wo occupy different have como from some intelligent, invisible forco at same opinions of spiritual light and llfo as I do, they
planes of development nnd growth. It seems to mo work ovorywhere, and that it camo, in its first mani will acknowledge with mo, that the only gatherings ‘
whero truo happiness can prevail are those where the
an organized notion would bo of great advantage to festation, tb the comparatively ignorant and un happy can tako counsel together for tho relief of the
Spiritualists. Thousands and thousands of dollars learned. They did not seek for it, but it caine with, unhappy; and thut tiro most joyous festival of a pro
gressive spirit, is tho feast which tho well-fed bestow
aro spent every year in transporting speakers to dif out choice of theirs, and gradually unfolded them
' on tho hungry.
’
ferent parts of tho country, whioh might bo saved into a higher condition, where they could perceive:
You aro met together to-day to gladden each other’s
by the establishing of a central office where arrange and apply tho now doctrine that had dawned upon, hearts by sympathy, communion and innocent recrea
tion. Oh, my friends I let the thought of tho housements could bo made for regular tours for speakers, mon. But the good, loving Father who, knowing—• less, tho dying, and tho outcast children of sorrow, for
and thus result beneficially to all parties concerned.1 as tho intelligent, positive mind of the universei whom I pleaded with you some four months ago, sound
I would not encourage proselyting; but by means1 must know—tho conditions of mankind, has simply, in your midst, not liko a requiem note of mourning,
but as a sweet Sabbath bell, calling upon every soul
of such an organization as thnt of whioh we speak, from time to timo given just that whioh was needed,, to join in this Cathedral of Nature’s own erection, and
thousands of people could hear the .truths of Spirit- nt just the proper time.
upon tho altar of sweet flowers and fragrant summer
grass, offer up tho only worship which tho common
ualism dispensed who have never had the oppor
Jesus wont about doing good—not to thoso who Father requires—tbo incense of pity for the wretched,
tunity before. .
needed him not, but to those who were siok in body help
I
for the helpless, strength for the fallen.
••. Since wo parted, my friends, 1 have pleaded this
Mb- Dixon, of Foxboro’, know something of or and mind. And to day, it this religion is good for
cause to many n marble heart and dull ear; to the
ganizations ; had bcon connected with various ones anything, it is good for that whioh other religions only thin audiences that havo ever greeted mo as a
for a great many years; but he did not believe any ,could not and havo not accomplished. It must go publio speaker, and the only unwilling auditors that
organization could ever accomplish what Spiritual- |into life and do its work thebe, whero you will per have waited on my utterances, since 1 went forth to
speak tn the ail-conquering strength of the spirit.
ism has without organization.
,ceive there Is-need of work, that mankind, now But, though the purse of my Magdalene is still thin,
Do. P. B. Randoli'ii, of Boston, being called for, jgroaning in anguish, may bo saved. You know and almost as empty ns the world's heart, 7 wort on,
confident in tho strength of that mighty host, who, in
came forward and said: I havo no desire to intrude Ithero havo been doctrines which, instead of consol their own good time, and tho fullness of Nature’s hour
myself or opinions upon this Convention; yot, as iing men, havo struck to their hearts liko doggers of growth, can coin help out of tho very stones of the
street; and, so I repeat, /work, on. And a part of my
thoro seems to bo a great desire to hear mo. on this -—suoh as that God accepted some, and rejected work is this day to remind you. my spiritual friends,
great question of organization, 1 obeorfully respond, <others; that after struggling on. through the sor that tbo tomplo of this great need Is still open fnr will
and say that I am in favor of an organization most irows and trials of tho earth-life, till your head was ing feet and merciful hearts to press into. Let tho
balmy breath of the flowers that fan your cheek this
decidedly. The question is, “Shall we draw the 1hoary with ngo, and your heart soared, after all, God day, remind you, by terrible contrast, of the scorch
lines of demarcation between true Spiritualism and iis angry with you. IPs shall - bear healing balm to ing fever blast that feeds on the fair young victims,
that which lies beyond or outside ?” I answer, yes. ;you, nnd unfold tbo mysteries of God to mam Thero onco as gay and happy as yourselves, in many a
noisome den of vice. May the plaintive murmur of
The timo has been when Spiritualism went about 1hns been seme talk among thoso who hold civil brook and river, whisper of dead, hnngry girls, mad
the world, as it wero, begging toleration and ad iauthority, that Spiritualism must bo put down, for from life's bitter history, resting in their silent
depths. And oh, whilo your own Ups part with the
herents. That timo has happily and forever passed iit carries away too many of tho most intellectual merry laugh, uprising from the stimulus of plentiful
away, and tho thousand faces, beaming with intelli. :men I As though tho authority that is divine oould and wholesome food—forgot not thoso who have been
obliged to balance between tho price of labor to ill-paid
gence, and sparkling with deep gratification, now 1be laid in tho balance with human authority I
women, and tho price of ebnrne to hungry women.
before mo, is an incontestible proof that Spiritual,
And here let my pleading end. if It has cast a
Wo declare we will not be authority for thoso nu
ism, in its sorenor and nobler aspects, is aii attract merous,
>
nameless discordances and absurdities that shadow over tbo. sunlight of your holiday, ’tie but a
ehadow, which yon may convert into a ray of gladness,
ivo and a joyous thing. Now, tho great wide world ,sweep over society, and whioh men throw on our which shall light you throngh eternity, if it help to
looks at our movement with respect, and wo aro no ishoulders. They are your own childrennourish scatter the dreadful clouds which obscure tho daylonger pointed at with distrust or scorn. All this them, take them back to your bosom, and oleanso spring of your suffering sisters’ lives. And if, my
friends, in tbo midst of yonr own rejoicing, I have
comes of the vital power resident in its mighty them—make them puro and white, and wo will help succeeded in awakening you -to tho effort to aid in
heart, whioh power now,at tho end of a dozen years,is you purify them. Though we do not accept, as be rejoicing the hearts of others, the thorn which for a
beginning to manifest itself outwardly, and perform longing to Spiritualism, many things laid upon ii, fow moments I hnvo pressed upon your brows, will
blossom into crowns of never fading roses.
its true work, tho healing of the people. . We begin, neither will we condemn thoso who are the parents
Oh. remember tho breezes thnt sweep o’er yonr check
some of us, to feel tbo full power, and to know tho of these monstrosities, but with meekness will cor Will bear off to tho angels each word that you ft|'enk.
All tho high thoughts you utter, tho songs that you sing,
duty of being practical Spiritualists in something rect them. You who aro Spiritualists, do you live
Through tho halls orolernlty over will ring.
chore than name. We aro beginning to see tho ne. up to the highest light within your souls? If you . Bend up, thon, great messages, purposes strong, .
To do baltlo with tyranny, Falsehood nnd wrong,
oessity of attuning bur souls to the sweet melody of do not, your Spiritualism is but a cloak to wear
To aid tlio distressed and’protect tlio oppressed,
And shelter tho broken heart In thino own breast.
Pope’s great prayer:
about you, or to bo laid off at oaso. If you have
Lot thoso bo thy alms—thoy will provo thy best claims

saw a great deni of practical utility In organizations
for tho advancement of nny worthy cause. At nny
rate, there was a great deal moro of good than evil
connected with them. 1 havo no doubt tbo tlmo Is
coming when Individuals will bo organized to n
higher extent than they can nt present conceive of;
but there aro evils which belong to people, nnd will
continue to belong to them, In organizations or out
of them. I have always gono Into organizations
with n fixed Idea of what they wero formed for, and
am ns willing to bo In tho lower ns In tho higher
placo—anywhere, whoro tho pcaco nnd prosperity of
tho organization require my services—unless a mat
ter ot principle is involved, so tlmt 1 cannot con
sistcntly remain. I nm willing to bo put to any good
uso In any good cause. Koine men will , bring out a
forty eight-pounder to defend their smallest rights.
They might put their ammunition to better use.
Tho great difficulty is, tbat there arc many organi
zations without purposes—whoro there Is no right
to bo an organization. If you havo not got distinct
aims ahd purposes in your mind, it Is better to defer
organization until thoy present' themselves to you,
and you aro ready for them. Many condemn the
organizations of the past; but they nil subserved
their purposes—hnvo really dono great good; and
tho world would havo suffered moro without them
than it has with them.

" Teaph-lno to feel another’s woe,
Wohlde the fault 1 e.o; .
The mercy I lo others show
Tlint mercy, show to mo.”

habits whioh are degrading your bodies—these me
diums through whom the spirits come—if you submit to be oontrolod by these habits, wo say thero is
no excuse for you—woe be unto you. Thero is work
enough for every one of you. If you ask, “ How shall
the world be made better, and man happier?” wo
say, if we oould unite ourselves together, if we could
act moro in harmony, there would bo greater strength
of action. You must commence at homo to gain this
harmony. “What can I do for humanity ?” says
one. “ My spirit grows large with tho idea of its

To God’s blessing, on purposes, actions and names.

From your friend,

Emma Hardings.

During the day knots of people assembled at differorent points, and wero addressed by speaker^ Tho
When this is the prayer of our hearts, our souls,
pretty Indian girl, Larooqua, tho protege of Father
Mns. Abdy. Kelly Foster was present ns an in
our every-day conduct, then wq, aro true Spiritual
Beeson, was present, with her husband, and. sang
vestigator. She had taken for her motto the advioo
ists ; but not till then.
several songs, both in tbo Indian and English dialect,
of the Apostle, to try all things and hold fast to the
Shall we organize? Shall we adopt a creed? I
amid great applause.
good. She rejoiced to see that the tendency of Spirit
answer, yes. Organize, for the interchange of "re
Laura Deforce mado a touching and eloquent appeal
ualism was to elevate woman. Sho earnestly hoped
In behalf of Emma Hardingo's enterprise, and at tho
ciprocal feelings, and for the purpose of defending
conclusion of it she and Dr. Randolph passed throngh
for tho ultimation of this objeot in its broadest sense.
ourselves from false Spiritualism—that fanaticism
the crowd assembled, and collected the sum of $22.25.
whioh has brought disgrace—these things which as
AFTERNOON SESSION.
some tho garb of Spiritualism, but have nothing of mission. I could die for the cause.” We say, Come which has been forwarded to Miss H.
Tho clambake dinner I How shall wo doscribo it?
According to the regular order of business the
its spirit. We should organize for mutual protec out into tho world. Wo do not want you to die ; we
“I'vo In vain essayed It,
want you to live forever. We do not ask you to bo as
second resolve came up for action. On motion of
tion
—
from
the
tricks
bf
impostors,
and
whited
sep

And feel I cannot now." .
J. S. Loveland thought the resolution commended
Another song was sung by the choir, after whioh
Henry 0. Wright, it was voted to lay the second re
ulchers having nothing of Spiritualism, except the etrong as death; better bo as etrong as life. You, sis It was amusing to seo tho crowded tables, where hun
itself
to
tho
good
judgment
of
tho
audience.
He
was
introduced
to
tho
audience
ter,
that
can
como
out
from
the
pale
of
respectable
solve on tho table, and take up the third—to wit:
gry mon and women sat down with an open Baidland
thought an organization should be formed and per stolen name—things beautiful without, but foul with
society, and enter the haunts of vice, without fearing
Mns. A. M. Spence, of New York.—She spoke on
HL—lit Relation to Speeifw Refonne.—Since man’s
fair fight before them, and then watch the heads slowly
fected as far as it can be. Thousands of dollars aro in. We should protect ourselves from these, but not
and progression. I am well aware
spiritual growth and welfare, In this llfo and the conservatism
<
condemn them, for our mission, our duty, Is to cleanse that your gaiments will be contaminated with tbe disappearing below tho barricade of clam-shells which,
future, is believed to depend in somo measure on hls .thero aro many within the sound of my voice, who expended every year, which might bo saved by d lit
and savo them, mako them worthy of the place they touch, who can go forth io help the fallen—on yonr they piled In front and on both sides of them I Olio
physical health, hls habits and surroundings, as woll
tle wisdom and concert of action.
already startled lest I let slip some ideas too
as on bls beliefs and motives of aclion, all depart- aro
1
occupy, and cause them to be pract'oal observers of brow shall glitter a crown moro brilliant than queen might have misgivings of a’"run on sorts,” did be
Mns. A. M. Spence.—I, individually, so far as or
meats of Human Improvement and Practical Reform radical for them, and sot the people into new spasms.
their own publio teachings. For theso ends lot us ly diadem I And you, man, who oan drop the tear of not feel assured that tho resources of Providence Bay
come legitimately within the scope of abroad Spirit
ganizations are concerned, havo sustained rather an
sympathy for a suffering brother or sistdr—you have are,almost inexhaustible. In fact, tho day before, at
ualism. Hence earnest and philanthropic Spiritualists Fear not; I shall not hurt you. It is widely re indifferent feeling toward'them, as toward anything organize. Shall wo have a creed? .1 answer, yea.
a political demonstration on tho point, inore than
cannot fail to tako a deep interest in the promotion of ported throughout the country that I have advanced
This platform is its typo. Hero wo can all stand, that whioh is bettor than gold; for gold can only
eighty bushels of clams were baked, to supply the
objects like tho following, though thoy may differ in foots destructive to Spiritualism. Somo fear I shall recognizing a separate religious creed or code of toclothe
tbo
body,
but
affection
and
sympathy
feed
for the reason that we recognise .three great facts
regard to methods of aclion:
craving stomachs of a hungry party I
. liof. Bat if we have become sharp-sighted enough
starving
hearts.
repeat
thoso
sentiments
to
day,
but
I
shall
not.
This
1. Physiological Reform in general, whether ns re
which constitute tho points of our common faith;
Before tho sun wont down, patient *’Canonious”
lates to injurious habits of food drink, dress, labor, is no timo nor place for tho discussion of scientific! to organize for financial purposes, we shall be wise and, like thia platform and its common centers, so
Though to-day you may define your position and ploughed its way back to tho city, everybody on board
indulgence or stimulation, or to erroneous systems of
t
in
so
doing.
I
well
know
that
mediums
are
accused
medication—to tho end thnt every human body may or philosophical questions. I only nsk tho privilege of getting a profitable living out of their gifts. I shall be our general creed—One God, Ono Belief in organize, to-morrow you would have to re-organize. feeling deeply impressed with tbo consciousness of a
bo mado a fit temple for tho indwelling spirit, and a of free speech, and a free course in whioh to run,
Immortality, and ono common destiny in the great, But wo would recommend concert of action; wo day well spent, with little of any moment occurring to
healthful instrument for its uso.
and am willing to let my thoughts go free, at my am not speaking in self defence, but in behalf of To Come. This is my platform, and it is broadi would recommend a mingling together of men so- mar the universal happiness. There was speaking ahd
2. Educational Reform—that body, mind and spirit
, mediums in general, when I say that no class of pcoenough for all the world to stand on. This is my■ cinlly, religiously, and morally. As , surely as you Binging on tho boot on her passage both ways. She
mny bo unfolded nnd cultivated symmetrically, and by own expense. Spiritualists are the people who cry
tho use of tho most enlightened methods.
loudest for progress, and they should never boj pie could well bo poorer paid, and live. If the reso. creed, liberal enough for all human beings. Estab. undertake to join upon ono platform, there will be was filled with loveliness and good nature—
3. Parentage Reform—that every child may be se shocked nt hearing any ideas advanced, that have: lotion intended to convey tho idea of the formation
“Youth at lbo holm, and pleasure at tho prow."
lish these, and we shall soon build up the true, jostling. We Would have you bear your own beliefs,
cured its right to a healthful organism, nnd an intro
Tho Convention was attended by many of tho clergy
truth and reason for their basis. Where Spiritual, of a creed or form of belief, I should most certainly spiritual, the true Christian system ; thus sball.wei your okvn opinions, wherever you may go. Justus
duction to life under favorable circumstances.
4. The Emancipation of Woman from all civil and ism should find its strongest friends—in tho bosom1 oppose it; but so far as it has reference to organi
and literati of Providence. The Spiritualist organizoupbuild the true temple of worship, wherein all fast as the world is prepared to receive divine in
social oppressions—that she may freely choose her own
zation on a business or financial basis, I am in
tion there commands as much respect for its wealth
alike shaU bend the knee to the one qnly and true spiration, it will come. Let us trace tho courso of
occupations, and becomo best fitted to bo tho mothor of Universalism, Unitarianism nnd Swcdenborgianan intelligence, as any church in the city—or, perhaps,
ism, we find now the stoutest conservatism. I hope favor of the resolve.
of noble offspring.
organized effort First is organization on a very all oi them combined.
God. ■
5. Tho equal enlightenment, enlargement and con- Spiritualism will never becomo such an organization
Henik C. Weight.—An organization, not to define
wide
and
liberal
platform
;
then
you
contract
a
littlo
Tho sessions of tho Convention were well attended.
sequent ultimate liberty of all human beings, and the
Henrt 0. Weight urged immediate action upon
abrogation of all oppression, civil Inequality, domestic that it will nllow any new truth to distance it in tho what Spiritualists should believe or do, but whoso this resolve, as other, important business was necesi —the very names and titles will bo borrowed from In tho daytime the hail—ono of tbo best ventilated and
.tyranny, or mental and spiritual despotism—because race. Tho promulgation of tho truths of Spiritual main purpose is to disseminate Spiritualism in the
sary to bo done this the last session of the Conven old orthodoxy; thon somo will say, I do not boliove most appropriate in New England—was more than
freedom is tho birth-right of all, and tho instinctive
ism has been my most earnest prayer; and though minds of the individual people, and propagate it in
as you do; honco will follow excommunication, and comfortably filled; while In the evening hundreds were
demand ot every growing spirit.
tion.
6. Theological and Ecclesiastical Reform—since de every friend forsakes me, I will bo truo to it, because tho community, I agree with, and will support—
then gossip and slander; and then is the end. Still unable to obtain sitting room. As we have before re
The previous question was ordered by vote of 73 to
liverance from error aud from external authority aro I know it concerns humanity; and it is better for not Spiritualism as it lies with brother Loveland or
we say to those who believe in organization, or marked, many wero in attendance from different and
requisite to the best spiritual advancement.
distant parts of tho couatry, and everything indicated
•ister Spence, or with mo; but with a platform 88; and the resolve was then adopted, by vote of
ganize ; work out your own nature. But, whatever
7. Social Reform and ultimate Reorganization—be ono woman to die, than a wholo nation. Humanity
a steady and healthy progress of tho cause.
cause tho present selfish and antagonistic relations must becomo acquainted with tho power of Spirit based on tho utmost freedom of speech and thought 199 to 143.
your belief, speak, and net, nnd mako your religion
Much praise is due the Committee of Arrangements
Voted—That tho Chairman bo instructed to ap
and institutions of society arc unsuited to a higher ualism, and woman must, I supposo, tako tho work Tho resolve docs not appoint a committee to form a
a religion of life, as God liveth. If you would not for tho laying of such plans ns insured tho harmonious
spiritual condition.
point a Committee of threo to nominate tho Com
plan
to
bo
adopted,
as
binding,
but
only
to
report
Lastly,, in any and every effort, calculated, In tbolr in hand. “ When sho will, sho will, you may depend
havo our car roll over you, stand aside, for wo aro beginning, ending, and management of tho Conven
individual judgments, to improve tho condition of on'L” I cannot afford to speak tho wholo truth of a plan to a future Convention for discussion. Tho mittee provided for by tho resolve.
tion.
coming your way.
mankind.
The
Chair
appointed
J.
8.
Loveland,
of
Auburn,
N.
Spiritualism. I may say with Paul, after his view committee aro merely to prepare a schedule of an
Tho Committee appointed to nominate the Com
In the few lines of space left to us by limits we can
Y.
;
H.
B.
Storer,
of
New
Haven,
Conn.
;
and
IL
B.
Mb. Wright.—I. hopo tho Convention will pass of the third heaven, that I havo scon things of which organization; and if it docs not suit you, you havo
mittee on Organization, submitted tho following not go beyond, we would tako occasion to return our
upon this rosolvo. Tho lost clause covers tho wholo it is unlawful for mo to speak. For ton years I tho privilege of voting it down. I know there, are Knowles, of Providence.
names:—A. E. Nowton, of Boston; J. R Loveland, of,‘hanks to Mr. 0. P. Osborn nnd his happy family.
Mas. Ostrander, of Troy, N. Y.—Spiritualism has Auburn N. Y. • Uriah Clark, of Auburn, N. Y.; with whom wo were domiciled during our stay, nnd to
ground ; that is, it embraces every effort calculated havo been acquainted with tbo phenomena, and persons who cannot bo organized into anything.
to improve mankind. Nothing can be broader. It havo witnessed them in every possible phase. I Mrs. Spence can’t; Dr. Gardner can’t; Henry C. ever been explained according to eaoh ones apprecia Henry Simon, of Providence, R.L; au<T G. W. Burnwo
™der lasting obligations for the kind
is broad as tho universe and humanity. I only want havo scon men lifted and wafted through the air Wright can’t But thero aro thoso who must havo tion of it. Names signify nothing to-day. Changing ,
' _
rv
attentions shown us; to tho Spiritual Committee of
hnm,
o
i
mnn
o,
onn.
'Providence
fortheir
provisions for our comfort; to
to call attention to one point in this resolve—to that liko a feather, and I havo witnessed intelligent com another’s opinion to rely upon. Where one’s con. as aro all tbo elements of lifo, ao names change.
Tho Report of tho Committee was laid on tho MissLitaH. Barnoy. tho Secretary of tho Convention,
specification referring to parentage reform: tbat munication of tho highest order. You arc not chil sciousncss is Lis law of lifo, religion and all outward There was a timo when they signified very muoh,
for her valuable assistance, and to Miss Lizzie Hum" every child may bo scoured its right to a healthful dren. You have got to meet this Spiritualism liko authority are of minor importance. I must worship and very different things from what they do now. table.
Tho various resolves that had been offered during phroys, whose skillful phonographic pencil was an
organism, and an introduction to lifo under favor men and women. Mankind must sec, feel and re tbo God within mo, and no God of organizations. Let Infidelity was a term which carried any amount of
tho session, not heretofore disposed of; were taken important auxiliary In tho trapping of Mrs. Mlddleable circumstances.” I plead for tho rights of chil alize its divino character. This “disorderly Spirit1 your organization bo such as shall secure liberty to contempt with it onco, and a sneer of scorn greeted
up and adopted.
|brook’s last speech in tho Convention, as well os tho
dren. Every child has a right to demand of its pa. ualism” is no new thing in tho history of tho world, each individual BOul, and bring all up to absolute, its name whenever heard; now all freo minds aro
- of- Portland,
- - ----■ _ recited by
*— Miss Sprague.
“-------m- Mr. Foster, tho
..j
Frank L. Wadsworth,
Me., submitted poetry
To
pleased to bo included in it, oven Spiritualists.
rents a healthy body as a birthright inheritance. If and you havo got to meet it and uso it, liko Godly individual freedom.
gentlemanly and good-natured reporter of tho ProvItho following, whioh was unanimously adopted:
Spiritualism cannot help us to healthy bodies, what men and women on tho earth, and measure your
1 donee Journal, and Uriah Clark, of tho Spiritual
Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, got tho floor, but re Many hearts do not accept Spiritualism to-day, os it
Retained, That tho thanks of this Convention aro
can it help us to ? It is. tho peculiar business of experience by tbo results. Thoro is not a feature of signed it, to allow the Convention to adjourn.
does not, in many places, appeal to their compre
hereby tendered to Dr. Gardner for the courteous, Clarion, (whom, by tho way,-from hls stiff title of
Spiritualism to go to work to secure to this genera this new light I would strike out Noone has any
hension..
prompt and impartial manner in which ho has presided Rov., we always supposed to bo a solemn sort of a
EVENING SESSION.
tion healthful souls. How many nro born with a right to limit a medium’s power. There is no ono
Tho ono broad, Jehovah idea of existence, which during Its deliberations, and to the other officers of grave-stone personage, but in whom wo were agreeably
Tho discussion of Mr. Loveland’s resolve on or includes everything of manifest life, whether of mor tho Convention for their efficient services: and that disappointed, for liko Yoric, his flashes of merriment
tendency to idiotio brains, and how many moro are thing in Spiritualism I have not got somo know
tho secretaries bo respectfully requested to, prepare re
tals or of spirits—opens wide tho avenues of being ports of its proceedings for publication in the Spirit were wont to sot tho table In a roar,) wo aro indebted
born with a tendency to idiotio hearts ?—and it is far ledgo from. I havo no particular regard for its spe ganization, was continued.
for professional courtesies. Kind friends,
better to bo insane in tho head than in the heart. cialities, but I havo an unbounded faith in genuine
Adin Ballou, of Hopedale, Mass, announced him and impulse, whether thoy bo high or low in their ualists papers.
••Your pains
Tho Convention thon adjourned, sins die.
Tho child has a prenatal right to demand health Spiritualism. No man or woman over went into self as an individualist and socialist. Ho had been conceptions. Morality has been changing over since
Ara registered where every day I turn
Tbo page to read them."
ana parity of body. Every child has a right to a anything wild they did not need to go into. I was connected with organizations nearly dll his lifo, and this world had conscious intellect in it Tho living.

